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of the fifth drajooaa
The Major Manlng
bombardment cf tba mm.
Boar stage gun akaa boa already Bred goardr, who took op the dalle* of orderly
Captain hr d Crewe
over sixty roands. Uader ooaar ol tba lire did excellent work.
tbe Boer* advanced to tba ooitbsm faoe waa ihot dead while ooterlag the tetreat
of tba worhs, bat rttlnd preolpltalely Of other*.
MaoLrren
waa
Captain
oererely
coating within rifle range. Tbay also ad
wounded and Lieut. Milligan, the faraonn
ranoad to tbe southwestern
posts but
Yorkehlre orloketer, fatally,
while tewarn repulsed. ^There was no oasoallty.
Dan naotouely holding an assigned po'l'cn
Tba Boers
Commandant
under
Lieut. Milligan rode uneaalated to HamaCreaje are evidently falling bach before
th lahama.
Ike advance of tba ooathsrn lolief column
Med leal Orderly
worked
Waneford,
two oomand are ooooeatrollng with
before Col. pluoklly on the Arid which afforded little
maadooa who are retiring
Planter In order to make a Qnal effort to eoeer.
HEAVY UANNU.NADINU.
All tbo forts sod outredoee the town.
lying positions are means I, tba troop*
f Via Leu renin MarPretoria, April
ara eteadlag to arms and
everybody la qce*.) Henry oannonedlug le reported at
under oovar.
All am convinced that this Fonrtein Streams
'lhe Brltlib were
la the Bears last attimpt.
Lord Methueo la
ueleg a natal gun.
■noting In the dlreotlon of Uoonelad.
MOVING AT BltiUAKSBb.HU.
ooa

HAVE YOU ORDERED IT?
.
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.
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THE WORST DEFEAT YET.

.

Spring Suit or Overcoat British Said
-FKOII THE-

New Custom Tailoring Department

HavelSuffered Third
Disaster.

to

-or-

FESTER, AVERY & CO.

At Merkatsfontein 900 Men Reported Captured and 600
Wounded.

London, April 11.—Tbo Durban correspondent of tb> Dolly Telegtapb, tela! graphing Tuesday. April 10, aaya:
"Our naval guns
hays commenord
bombarding tba Boar positions between
•
Sendaye Hirer and Dlrgaraberg.'•
BH1TISH CASUALTIES.

Pretoria, Monday, April B.—Vie Louranso Marquss)—Tbs British casual ties
In tbs fight at Do Wets’ Dorp wers one
hundred killed and wounded and
hundred end flfty-nloe captured.

four

TBE BULKS FLED.

Story

Comes From Boer Sources And Is Discredited in London.

Wartkopfontoln, Orange Free Stale,
Monday, April B.—Lord Methnen’a force
la anooroped here tan allea east of Boobof.
Slnoe the Doahof affair Lord Cheskam,
With yeomanry and tba Kimberley mounted oorpa baa reconnoltared eastward, but
be has oaly encountered a small body of
lioers, who lied.
LOOKING FOH OPENING.

liondon, April 11.—A despatch to the Daily Mail from
Brandfort dated Sunday, by way of Lourenco Marquez

April 11.—Tbe Bloemfontein
correspondent of tbo times ttlegrapblng
Monday, aaya:
"Tbe enemy ora making a general atLondon,

says:
—

—

1111

■

“Yesterday General Dewct inflicted the third defeat of
the British within a week at Merkatsfontein, killing and
wounding 600.

■

A High Grade T 1 ored Suit or Overcoat made to measure, and
guaranteed first class hi workmanship, fit and finish. Yonr tailor
charges twenty-five dollars for the same garment.
(15 styles of the Newest, Swellest things to select from at

lie

AVERY & CO.,
FOSTER,
27
THE BESSE SYSTEM OUTFITTf
In

1 of

Wheeldom M
Stearns

Bicycles
—have no rivals.
Each of “the best work,”
55
55 “the best material,’* and cm52 bodying the “best ideas of the
55 time'’ they are an inspiration
52 to all wheel buyers.
5E
Only that entors Into Stearns
25 Bicycles which can help them
25 make the world's finest wheels.
55
wre invito inspection of the
55 new
models
including the
tho
various
Chain
wheels,
25
~
Chainless, and the Cushion
52 Frame, that luxurious wheel
25

52

H

becoming

more

Prices, $10

popular

to

every

55

55

25
55
25

£5:
ss;
55
25

5S

STORES,

WELL DRESSED.

World 1

the

I

Now is the time when Ladies, Gentlemen. Misses and Children are putting
on new clothes.
Did you ever notice an apparently well
dressed person in every way, except in
Footwear, wearing 8hoes not in keeping
with the new suit?
We have splendid trades In Shoes,
latest designs, superior workmanship,
best qualities used in manufacturing
and prices to suit the grades of goods.
Our new shoe “THl'-ME," best
S i.oo shoe for women !u the market.
Good trades for 9‘3.M> to 93.00. Still
better shoes 9 l.oo to 90.OU.

CENTER

&¥cDOWELL,

539 Congress Street.
IlltOWX

BLOCK.

aprlldlf

55

55

THE WEATHER.

25

$75.

lOren Hooper’s!
!
1 Sons.
aprll-lsfl'-lt

Alibi IttAL DkWfcY’b OkAIM.

Washington, April 10.—Argument war
began In th. United butte* fcsupieire
court
today In tbe cuee of Admin I
Ujwey aad bl* men. The o**e grow* cuj
of tbe olalm for bounty dae for tbe destruction of tbe Spanish fleet at Manila
and come* to th* cupreine oourt on appeal from the decUlon of tbe oourt of
olalm*. Tbe oat 11 maided tbe men tlCO
A dmlrnl Itl.bTO.
and tb*
eaoh
They
olalm doable that amount In all oau* cn
to

eor.-espondsnoo proving
that the fall of Ladysmith w»s to bo the
signal for a general Bntob rising.”
The correspondent of
tbs
Times at
Loarenoo Marques, telegraphing Monday,

leaves the publis in a nervons condition, fearing everything.
Despatches from Pretoria as late as
Monday did not mention any farther
lloer victory. Un tbs ooutrary, they said
all the commandoes were quiet and, as
■aye t
‘"Trustworthy refuges* assert that the Lord Koberts has hitherto never fulled
Boers recently obtained at
least
thirty promptly to report mischances es well
pieces of artillery, seme of large oallbre, as successes, or to allow ths newspaper
maas
whleb were Uroauhl overland
corie-pondrrt* to report them,until some
chinery from a West Afrloaa port. Bight confirmation Is received there la justifiof these gons were despatched to tbe Dree cation for
regarding the Merkatsfonteln
April 11.—The Dally Mall estate a week ago. The Boer officials open- Minor >s an
London,
exaggerat id aoooont of tbs
dated
the
Tuesday,
following,
puhllabes
ly boast that they have succeeded In ttedderaberg affair.
At Ibe same time
Lourenoo
from
Marques:
April 10,
smuggling ammunition through l’ortn- Boer reports bare so often proved oorrect
Netherlands Hallway company
The
gcese territory.”
that the greatest anility will be f>lt.
professes to hare rroelred a telegram reThe Bally Mall has the following from
No farther newi has baen motived cf
near Kroonetad,
Boer
a
victory
porting
Lady Sarah Wilson, dated Aiafektog, fighting either at Wepener or In Natal.
000
British.''
Boera
the
capturing
March 20:
lio?r mports seem to Indicate tkat Lord
Commenting upon thle, the Dally Mall
"Col. Flamer's eoluain la now within Msthusn
la
from Boahot
advancing
remarks:
twenty mltei ol us: but Its advent Is un- toward Uoopitad.
about
a
Merkatfonteln,
eight desirable unless accompanied by food
“There Is
It la a bold and apparently a dangerous
and a half miles southeast of Kroonetad,
supplies.
move, tlnoe, although It tarns ths fight
can
this
be
hardly
true,
but, If the report
“The opinion prevails here that young flank of the Boers’ position s• Brandfort,
be the place.’’
Jan Cron)* has returned to the ranks of It
puts Lord Methuen's foroe between
from
The Daily News hat the following
tb* Investing Boers and la
trying to whatever garrison there may be nt Hloernof
DelaPretoria, dated Monday, by way
avenge Paardeberg.”
hof In the Transvaal and ths Brandfort
goa Bayi
foroe.
“It la ofUolally announoed that a battle
The Boer peaoe commissioners at Nabaa been
fought south of Brandfort In
ples do not ooneeal tbs fact that they
whleh 000 British troops ware killed and
bare no hope of obtaining pesos wltb Inwounded and 800 taken prisoners.
dependence for the republics, bat thsy
“Lord Hoberts It deolared to be flndlng
endeavor to
save
will
their amoar
great diflioulty owing to eoarolty of watpropre or to secure a truos for further
Sure
Hut

DEFEAT CONFIRMED.

Third Great Disaster to

soms

British

Troops.

DISCREDITED l\ LOm
As

Not As

The Bloemfontein oorreepondent of the
Morning Post says:
"T’ne water supply continues satlstaotory. Entrenohlng It proceeding vigorously on the hills commanding BloemLondon,
fontein, olTlUau labor being utilised.
“.Sickness among the troops Is some- oOlee has
Hobart*

They Would

negotiations

Like To Be.
ROERS’ LAST
A

April 11.—Bnt that the
Issued

no news

w

from Lord

the last three

Fierce

what diminishing."
"Hemonnts arriving but ths Argentine would be lit
oredenoe to the Boer reports ot another
animal! are little liked by the oavalry.
The exp.oted rallying
disaster.
“Among the veluable documents dli- Brl Ish
hows:*
covsred. belonging to Mesrr*. Steyn acd of t:e Free £tat* commandoes,

Attack

EFFORT.
Alafeklng

on

By

Federate.

r

days, there
le dlsprslclon to place any

during

the Aajerksn fleet.

BEAUTIFUL SKIN
Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

Mafeklng, Tuesday, March 117.—News
reoeived ysaterday of the advanoe of
the aonlbarn relief column.
The Boers
this morning opsned fire nt sunrise with
■even gone. Including one one
hundred
This has ba*n the molt vigorpounder.
was

of Bo‘« Is looatsd twelve mllee

As

s

matter of

ly again bold
tbe

P
The most effective skin purifying and beautify mg soap in the world, as well as purest aud
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. The
only preventive of pimplee, blackheads, red,
rough, and oily skin, red, rough hands with
itching palms and shanelsss nails, dry, thin,
and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes,
because the only
preventive of the cause, via*'
Inflammation and clogging of the Porks.

railroad.

KNUAGEMK.V1'

AT VKPKNEK.

llwal, Ncrth, Monday, April ft— An
engagement took piaoe today at Wepeoer.
Xbe I)jots Vlckero-Maxlm did considerable execution at first, bur tbe English
great
guns scon got tbe reoga end did
bavoo. Xbe llghtlug was severe and lasted
all day long. Xbe Boers ruoslved a oheok.
Xbe catualtlss were rather heavy on both
Another cernmando Is advenolcg
sides.
toward Wepeoer from Lie Wet's Dorp.
Xbe Kooxtllle oommando bus gone to
A

Wepeoer.
HOUSES HIE FAST.

degree* NW, olear; Philadelphia, 80 degrees, N, olear; New York,
38 degrees, N W, olear; Washington. 42 dagrass, N, olear; Albany, 8t degrees, W,
SO
degrees,
N,
Buffalo,
eloudy;
88
Detroit.
NB,
degrees.
oloudy;
clear; Chicago, 80 decrees. NB, elaar;
88
88. Paul,
degrees, NB, olmtr;
Hnron, Dak., 44 degree* NE, elaar; Blimarok. 50 degrees, N, olear; JeekeonvlUe, tl degrees, E, olear.

BANK

of 1’oiTlaud, i*|uine.

CAPITA I/,

Surplus

and Undivided

$100,000.00

Prolits, $29,000.00

Solicits the accounts of Bank*, lie rrantilc Firm*, Corporation* and
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish Its patrons the best facilities
ami liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid

on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and

Correspondence

Bljemfontelu, Monday, April ft.—Ue- Cl'I.LEN C. CHATMAN.
are
oontlnually arriving but I HUM AS 11. EATON.

monnta

competent authorities estimate that tbe
wastage of horses monthly by tbe British
feroes in the South Afrloa must be calculated at not less than five thousand.
COL. PLUMEK'S F1UHX.

Uaterones, Tacsday. April 10.—Saturday's light In tbs environs of Uefsklng
Plumer's side,
was conducted, on Col.
la
under great difficulties, being
tbe
proximity of the Boer laagers wheaoe reinforcements coold be promptly sent to
tbe burghers and there was little cover
available for tbe British when tbe tight
began, tbe plain being but epareely
wooded and tbe rellroad embankments,
the oblef protection, being only two feet
Xbe men behaved gallantly, howblgh.
ever, and the officers sere exceptionally
oonsplouous la tbe affair.
Half of thr British offloers wsre more or
leas seriously wounded.
; Co'. Plumer's wound was In bis right
Hie bores was shot.
Col. Bodie
arm.
Col.
and Captain Holt wsre wounded.
Plumer's orderly le missing.
Sergeant

Invited.

President.
-Cashier.

nl HECTOR*:

CULLEN C CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE
FEBLEV P. EURNHAM,
E. M. STEADMAN.
JAMES F. HAWKES
BRICE M. EDWARDS,
WILLIAM M. MARKS.
HENRY S. OSGOOD
ADAM P- LEIGHTON,
U,
„w„u

Carpets
Cleaned.

IHitiPil »ml Striinifd, noihsand
.llicrobrii killed.

HOOPER’S SONS.

OKEN

___apiTUtf

OF COURSE
He wouldn’t do it, but if a goat should swallow
rabbit. It would really be a •'hair in the
It's Jusi as easy to see that
Gutter”—See!
BENSON’S ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL
bean wood for kindling fires if you only buy
% trial bag.

ALL GKCCKRS.

AT

BIG BAGS IOC.

(TALK No. l»34.)

QUESTION???
In looking ala distance can ytu
wall as your friends? Can you
tsll time by tbs town clock? Does
the sunlight on the pavement hurt
your eyes? Do you havo to partly
closa the lids in order to ste distinctly? In reading, writing and towing.
Co your eyes burn and wr.ttu? Do
you have beadaohe, If you keep it up
Docs tbs type blur and the
too long?
letters run together? Do you haie
to stop aud rub your eyes and try
again? Dave you ever tried glares
that did not tit you, aud dcolded If
that particular pair was no relief no
Have your eyes
other pair cuuld be.
Have
ever been carefully examined?
way
ary
you ever determined in
whether yon really need glaiese or
not? Do yon know that I will advise
yon, and tell yon juet wbnt you need?
Do yon know that I oharge nothing
for oonenltatlon. WILL YOU COUH
see as

Portland. April 10, 1900.—The local
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.033; thermometer, 30; dew point, 18: rel. humidity, 57;
direction of wind, NW; velocity, 12; state
of weather, cloudy.
8 p. m —Barometer, 30.107; thermomc
ter, 30; dew point. 21; rel. humidity, 51;
direotlon of wind, NW; velocity, 9; state
of weather, clear.
Max. temp.. 45; min. temp.. 23; mean
temp., 34; max. wind veloc., 10 NW; precipitation—24 hours, 0.

weather.
Boston,

NATIONAL

CHAPMAN

faot tbs liosrs prsotlo.il
Stale eastward ef

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

~

TUB

ths Free

winds

The agricultural department woather
bureau foryesterday, April 10, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of

Sore ('arc for I.« Urlppr, Xtnralgla and Sick Ilcadnrlir.
Package of 10 postpaid '43e.
Prewumpicot Manufacturing Co.,
Cumberland Mills. Me.
aj»7diw

east.

April 10.— Poreoast for
Washington,
Wednesday and Thnrs.lay for New England: Increasing cloudiness Wednesday;
rain Thursday; wlads shifting ta ns rtheaaterly and laoreaalag.
Boston, April 10.—Loeal forecast Wednesday, fair weather,fresh westerly winds
Thursday, cloudy
teoouilig variable.
woather and probably rsln In the afternoon, warmer; east to sooth

HEADACHE
POWDERS.

Consebridge over tbe Orange river.
quently extraordinary precautlone have

££

illillllHIHIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

supjrlor

losing

A to roe

Fischer, Is

er.”

5

nrz—7—7-1

■3S

nine hundred with twelve wagons,

been takes.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
All Garments Purchased of US are Kept Pressed Free ot Charge.

|

captured

Betbudle, Orange Frae State, Monday,
la estimated that tbe Boers

April B.— It

five Boers killed and nine wounded.

S16.50.

ROPERATORS^

tempt to discover a strategic opening.
Tbalr Dm bars are unknown to us, but'arv
anywhere between 3000 and 0C00. They ore
moving oeutloualy.
BOERS BOLD SHKE STATE.

TRY 15 fllNUTE

Is the great help of modem times to perfect cake and biscuit
'making, and many a young housekeeper has found the be-;

ginning of her

success

in

cookery

in its

employment.

AMD HUH MU?

38

CLEVELAND BAKING powder co..
new YORK.

Imitation baking
but

powdy arelower in price.)

they are mostly made from alum and are j
Injurious to health when taken in the food.]

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
546 1-9

Optician,

Cong resa St.

Office Hours,- -&%*: S: .“JSX

**'

J

HERS GATHER

a In all. who war* at work
IMs tftaiwaoa.
atruak
Foor laboran employed at tba alto of tba

salon

man.

la the

building,

ipSTMJ OF FREE SEERS.

tad Congress etroots, were attaaked tad
Tba
tbom aertooaly Injured.
taro of
others

wrrr

badly

DEWeF

Republicans at

Prominent

Lewiston.

Again Discussed

baataa.

withdrawn.

House.

World Han Story to
That Effect

M0
Admiral

Aacndnent

Bays Hoa Raaar Olraa Aay.oa
taek lafcrmtllM.

Held There

Today.

am
ao»-

tbo
amenat thajr askad for la order that tbs
so paly might bo made to go around anti I
mote Is obtained.
This oondllton exists
not oaly In too two otiles bat la mast of
sonata
too Imyortaat boreagha of too
and baa
effected many tasrao fort bar
oa
Pittsburg far
sway wbloa dopobd

1HE AGREED TO VOTE.
Quay's

Case

Decided

Will

April

Be

24.

thair supply.

Ecw t«vk
v

State Convention to be

in the

yard* la Plttaburg and Allegheny
short af (Bel and today domestic
anaaara war* glren
only ball of

Proposed to Restrict
Supply.

Now
York, April 10.—Tbo Kml»|
World mya In a dpeelal from Waablactoa As Usual It Was Voted
that It la »marled tbta afternoon on wbat
mimed to be good authority that AdmiDown.
ral Daway baa destdod to withdraw aa a
tba Proetdeney and that
aaalMate for
few daya be will aaaoaase
within a
thla doololon.
Tba Admiral baa roachad tba opinion
Bill Paosed About
that bit annotated oandldaoy for tbo
As
ProoldBasy boa not atruok tba raapoaalya
chord whlon ba axpoctid.
W ithin «S houri ba Asa boon la oonaoltatloa with Democrat la leaden and o there
aatagonlotlo to President if oX In ley.
Washington, April 10.—Th« Uauaa toand tba oplaloao then expressed, together
with unfavor ablajor non-committal vlawe day passed the Agricultural appropriaAn
rolead by tbs nswapapers, decided him, tion bill, aubatautlally aa reported.
It la eweerted, to atibdrsw from tba con- animated cicouaslon arose over a series of
aaasndaaents offered by Ur. Corliss of
test.
Ulca’gan, restricting tb* dlatrlbnllon of
SAYS HK NKv’KR ShID BO.
fra* seeds and free raoclae.
10.—Admiral
Dewey
I Washington, April
Ur. Corliss maintained that the governsaid tonight that tbs report published la ment dlrtrt butlone laradcd the Bald of
to
tbo
a Maw
York afternoon newspaper
Hie varlenv amendprivets enterprise.
•float that bo latamted to withdraw bis menu
failed, however, after exUnded dea
oandldaoy for tbo Prmldoaoy woo all
bate. Aa amendment by Ur. Catiimer
mistake and that he bad never given any
lnoreaawas
of South

Reports front tbs district today did not
giro maoh snoourugetnaot to tbo tolas
still
Most ot the diggers era
owners.
Idle harlag rafuasd to obey tha adrloaa o (

Kende So Decided

axaeutlra soaattto to go to wark
ponding a settlement of tha points of oontantlon la the son rant Ion Thursday.

THE WORST

IS

('onllnnr

Yesterday’s

OVER.

Tributes
Waters

at

Sission.

tha

Paid

Late

to

to Rwfflf In Swollen

Texan

Richard P. Bland.

Rivera.

Texas, April 10.-Tba
receding la tbs swollen risers

Ban datoalo,
waters

ara

sad streams cf Texas and It la bettered
Tbo property Eulogies Notable For Earnestness
•bat tbo worst It oror.
damage by reason of tbs suddsu ruth of
and Eloquence.
while many
water will bo my largo,
Ursa bars bans loss. It Is learned tonight
treselling
that sight paneatoot of a
party ■> lift sen aompoaad of tor Qaaaa
_nd Wilson tamillaa, ware drowned at tba
Washington, April 10.—Without objecConobo sad Kiowa
j emotion of toe Middle
Senate
today
toe etersn tion from any sonroa tbs
Of
oreok la Iron ooonty.
to taka a anal Tote on the right of
members of the Quean family aeren ware agreed
tba Hon. It. 8. Quay to a seat as a Sendrowned, father, mother and Ora chilon
Tuesday.
ator from Pennsylvania,
dren. A boy of tb* Wllaoa family aa also
Daring Its session
94, at 4 p. m.
April
away.
awapt
today, tba Senate paid Its tribats to tbs
ACRES OF CHOPS DESTROYED.
late Klohard Parka Bland, long a repinTbs eulogies
: Roekdale, Tax., April 10.-lhouaaada aentatlve from Missouri.
of acres of earn and oottoo bars been de- prononnoed on tba daad statasmaa ware
stroyed In tote oounty by the floods of tba notable for tbelr earnevtnesa and slowas quenos.
past few days Lower Little rirar
this morning.
wide
miles
toar
adopted
Carolina,
boon after tbs Benate ooavened today,
Tb* engineering oorpa of the.Banta Fa
leleg the supply ot farmer's bulletins
toe rise oa belog one and Mr. Jonas of Arkansas Introduced and
and
railway
reports
aned by the eationUnral department
bad adopted a resolution oslllng upon
a half feet higher than last year.
distributed by msmbera of Congress.
the president,If not Incompatible with; be
LOBS WILL HE HEAVY.
public Inteiest, to transmit to the 8eoats
At th* opening of the seeslon of the
Houston, Texas, April lO.-Tbe flood a detailed statement of the expenses of
House today, Ur. Payne of New York, la too Biases rirar M
main
now tba
tbs oomta Isa laser general of tba Paris exohalrmaa ef the oommittae on Ways and
There was a hoary
point of Interact.
auu mtm*
back the Porto Hloan rain today In too country wblob the crest puauiun,
mesne, reported
Mr.
all employee of the ooramlesloner.
tariff blU from that oommlitea with the of tbo flood Is
will
tbls
and
approaoblng
Jones stated that In tha report already
rooommendatlon that th* Senate amendwater
of
volume
to
tbo
add materially
Hied with the Senate, the detailed II.ms
ooneurred Id. It m ordered
moots be
tba aaoliou betwaan of
wblata will alrlka
wars
not toexpends and xalarlaa.
printed and placed oa the calendar. A Richmond and the sooth of I he river,
Thla
ol oded lo eooordauoe with the law.
•isolation was
adopted which orders l'he loaa In orops will ho heavy.
The
remedied end
ha believed aught to be
•be
prtntlag of a speelal edition of the Guadeloupe la still booming Its way tohence hie resolution.
Year Book of the Department of Agri- ward the
Unit, devastating orops and deunanimous
Mr. Chandler then asked
culture for distribution at the Paris exIs
relife
of
Mo lose
on
stroying bridges.
consent that two wseka from today,

Agricultural

Ifn Who Will Bf

Delegates lo Phila.

Convention.

W. T. Cobb of Rockland
td Preside.

tinbrrnatorial Convention to be
Held in Bangor June 27.

Reported.

INTO BUCKET SHOP.
Whrrc

Young
Dumped

tBTKCIA.1.

Til*

Boston
Ills

Kwbtisltr

Hirelings,

Boston, April 10.—Embeailement of
•10 300 frem tbe Union Loan and Trust

PEESlJ

•**»

company Is tbs ohorge upon wbtob Herbert K. Milligan, bookkeeper of tbe inatl■late convention to select four delegates tullon, was arrested this afternoon and
wblob orime H la under stood be baa oonat large and four alternates to the Republican national convention In Philadelphia ftfged.
Milligan, who le but 31 yeara of
and tlx presidential electors will be held age, la married and baa a plauaant boms
Uta peculations, It la said,
hare tomorrow forenoon at eleven o'clock. in Sangos.
Tonight the oorrldors of the DeWilt bare been going on since last July and
k.ia haan niu.i
with da legates and the were In sains ranging from 1300 to MOOl^ position.
: Mr. Uepbnrn. ebmlrman of the commitasold fashioned
tbe Irregularities being eoaoenled by fs*scene looked like an
for a reprint of
tee on ooturneroe, asked
Tbe suspicions af
tbe
books
semblage when there was to ne a contest. elfylng
tbe Nicaragua oanal bill.
ere
men
of
wblA
present
utbolals
of
tba
the
the
company,
prominent
Among
Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky, asked whethIs president, weaw
tbe Boa. J. B. llanle/, chairman ot the Bon. W. K. Barrett.
er It
was the lnteatloa to oonelfler the
aroused and a qnlel Iuseetlraelite oommlttee, Secretary of rtite Byron recently
oaual bill at tbla seealon.
S.
Commhsloner
lnaklInsurance
and
aeoounta
was
tion
of
tbe
hooka
ttstJ
Boyd,
“I oannot answer that question,'1 reW. Carr, State Bank Examiner E. K. tutad and tbe bablte and moren ents of
plied Mr. Uepbarn. “It la my puipose
of
eloee
B.
to
U
Augusta,
were
Burleigh
anbjectad
TiinberUks,
yonng Milligan
to bring It up If 1 oan."
ascertained that be
It was
George W. Norton of Portland, the Hop. scrutiny.
“How about the gentleman's oollaagnes?
Waldo Peitsaglll aniAne Bon. George D. was spending money liberally In buobet
There la no ol jeotlon on this side."
W.
Bon.
J,
tbe
that
uuderstjod
of
Bumford
and
It
is
Blebee
Vails,
reoelpta
shape
“ibe gentleman know* as well as I,"
from those places aggregatWakeilakl of.Bath, the Bon. Joseph U. lor money
responded Mr.Hepburn,“that no Individot
SkowBlunt
G.
amount
of
tbe
alentire
smith, and Col. A.
ing nearly tbe
ual oan state whether a bill will be conbase been tonnd.
Xhs
tegan, Gen. John X. Blchards ot Gardi- leged shortage
Bnt
1 will say that If I oan
sidered.
Kenneof
Perkins
ner, the Bon. W. P.
young man was taken to tbe olty prison effect it It will be dona.''
of
BIT
Augusta, and as yet baa not enooeeued la aacurtn*
hunk, the Bon. J. V.
Mr. Powers of Vermont, oallsd up the
the ball.
tie Hon. J. P. tiwasey of Cantoo,
bill to oreate a oo mm lesion to make a
Bon. George M. Beiders of Portlsnd,
KENTUCKY HaBUBLlCANS.
settlement with the Sioux city and PaForest Goodwin of Skowhegan, the Bon.
olflo railroad of Its Indebtedness to the
10.—Tbe
Loolivllla,
April
Kepublioan
8.
Elliott Wocd of Wlntbrop, the Bon.
Mr. Hepburn of Iowa
United States.
for
a
eentral
oommlttee
Issued
a
oall
state
M. Bird of Hookland, Attorney General
tho bill whleh, ha argued,
supportad
here
It
to
meet
17.
stats
oonveat'oo
May
Wu. X. Baines of WatervlUe, and many
would bring about a satisfactory settleIs practically settled that Governor Tayotfasrs.
Senator ments with tbe road. Tbe road, be said,
Xhe ktste oommlttee was la sssslou this lor, former governor } Brad ley,
Mr.
about 110 miles long.
Deboe and W. A. Gaines (colored) will was only
evening, end decided upon the following
dbafratb of Colorado, thought the bill
Chairman, W. be tbe delegates at largo to tba Philadeltemporary organization:
be amended so as to permit of
It meanwhile, the Ue- should
X. Cobb, Kcckland; secretaries, Holman phia convention.
tbe Su- competition In the settlement of tho debt
W. Brackett, publlcans are defeated before
J.
F. Day, Cewliton;
The road waa not trupeouoon teat for sttte ollioeo of the road.
Phillips; 8. C. Williams, Portland; W. preme court In tbe
for tbe nloua.be aatd. The last report of the PaO. Foliar, Jr., Hookland; A. B. 1cbey. they will ranominate Gov. Taylor
cino Katlrosd eommlssloaor showed that
At- November elections.
North Berwick; C. U. Burlelgb,
It bad earned three and one-half per
gu ts; Norman B. Towle, Bangor.
POPULISTS BOLTED.
oent net on Ita entire Indebtedness, InIt le deolded that the four delegates at
to the government,
dabt
Enid, O. T., April 10.—The Populist cluding Ha
Urge will be: First district, Georgs W. territorial convention held here
today to principal and Interest. Tbeie were four
Norton, Portland; second dlstrlot, tbe elect
delegates to tbe Sioux Falla conven- roads wbloh naturally oompete for this
Ben. Sydney M. Bird, Hookland; Third
Ha offered an amendment whloh
reeuTed In n split.
tion
Twenty-three road.
B.
Manley,
tbe
Hon.
dlstrlot,
Joseph
enlarging tbe powers of
delegates representing four oonntiea boltj was accepted,
Augusta; Fourth dlstrlot, tbe Hob, Ueo.
eon ventlons at
the oommiafion so that It oonld reoelve
held separate
ed and
Xwo of the sltsrA. Mnrohle, CaUla.
nominated delegates to tbe propositions iroui any corporation, sell or
wblob they
be
N. B. Auetln,
nate delegates will
tbe
gorernment Hen or do any
Cincinnati convention. Tbe tollers took assign
Ksnuetunk.
and
E.
Andrews,
Phillips
neoeasary to sionre the
this action after bavlag failed to Induoe and all things
The members of the state committee
of tbe delegates to adopt a beat settlement for the government. Mr.
a majority
tohere
are
not
district
Vourtt.
from tbe
inumua
tui**iiai|ip>i
middle of tbe road policy. Tbe convennight, end the prestdentUl eleotors have tion endorsed Bryan for President.
amendment,providing that the settlement
setseems
It
decided
not all bean
upon.
reaohed by the oommlstlon should be retled that tbe eleotors at Urge will be the
MELBA’S HUSBAND DIVORCED.
ferred to
Congress for approval and aeBon. George P. Weaoott, Portland and
Galveston, Tex., April IQ —Charles N. oeptaaa*. This amsndmeot wae defeated
Skowhsof
the Bon. Joseph O. Smith
P. Armstrong, son of Sir Andrew Arm- SM to 109, and the MU tbea passed.
gan.and from the Fourth distriot the Bun1 strong of Ireland, has obtained a divorce
The bennts amendment* to the Indian
Fred Atwood of Wlnterport.
his wlfs Nellie Armstrong, appropriation
here from
blU
were non-oonourred
will enthu elastically
Xhe reaolutlona
known
as
Melba,lbe opera singer. it, and Mnmra. bherman, Cnrtls and
widely
Tbe ground on which the divorce wee Llule were appointed ooararaes.
tlon of President McKinley and the ship- eeoured wee
desertion. Tbe onetody of
The House then resumed the oenelderaping bill of Senator Frye,
tbe 10-year-old eon la given to the bue- tlon of the
agricultural appropriation
the
The state oommltte# bae oalled
band.
bill, the pending amendment being one
(tale convention to nominate a candidate
Lattlraer of boutn Corooffered by Mr.
ANOTHER STRIKE ORDERED.
for governor to La held la Bangor, Jane
lla*, to Increase tbe epproprlatloa for
37, nt two o'oloek p. m.
Md., April 10.—A general farmers' bulletins from (85,000 to (105,Krostbnrg,
of all the ml airs In tbe Georges
strike
0U0. Tbs amendment was resisted by the
BOER COMMISSIONER IN ITALY.
Creek region bae ben ordered for tomoragricultural committee and a lively decomBoer
£00
row
10.—The
peaoe
(Wednesday) midnight. Nearly
Naples, April
bate
envaed, but the amendment was
miners
Insist
Wolmarans
are
Involved.
Tbe
on
Messrs.
K
man
lsober,
missioners,
ag reed to 81 to 65.
66
to
60
and
were
of
from
cents
here
an
lnoreass
arrived
and Weasels,
today
per
of Mlehlgan, offered aa
Corliss
Ml
welcomed by Mr. Muller, the representa- ton of 8,340 pounds.
amendment Is provide for the tree distriand
Mr.
tive of tbs Orange Free State,
bution of teed*
providing that "dinner
DESTROYED ONE ROUSE.
the secretary of the
Van Bleecboten,
palls for the laboring people” be taolnd10.—A
torTex.,
April
lively
USeville,
Transvaal legation at Brussels.
They
tbla distribution. He said tbls
ed In
nado passed tnrough tbe village of Lebawill remain here for some days.
was dots In
good faith aa there was as
tbe
non
demolishing
today,
completely
Messrs. Mueller and Van Boeeohotsn
unch reason te give dinner palls to one
Several
of
L.
Atkins.
reeldenoa
D.
went on board the Kaiser and had a long
olasa as to glee erode to another olass.
small building were destroyed, bat fortuconference with the envoys.
Ha aaierted also that the seed trust disno
lives
were
lost.
It Is asserted by passengers that the nately
posed of large qaaatitles of worthless
peaoe commissioners are empowered to
VICTORY POK WALCOTT.
seeds ts the government.
open negotiations for an aeoaptable psaos
Mr. MsHae of Arkanea* opposed the
10—Joe Walcott, tbe
April
Baltimore,
a view to subsequent
or for a truce with
“Barbados! Wonder,” knocked out lllok amendment, declaring that It wae doe to
The Cor rl ere IT I tall, this
negotiations.
Paul In four rounds before the fact that Mr.CorUee had an utenslve
Moore of tit
evening publishes an Interview with Mr. tbe Eureka A. C. here
The amendseed oonoern In hit district.
tonight.
Fischer representing him aa hating said:
ment was Anally lost.
“Lord Roberts will never reaob Pretoria
TO BUILD CONVENTION HALL.
Mr. Corliss offered aa amendment dea
as be woald have
to paw
through
Kansas City, Mo., April 10.—A $50,000 signed to prevent the free distribution of
"
desert
bond was today eiven by tbe Glllette- vasafne for the oaltle disease Known as
Hozog Mfe. Co. of Minneapolis to insure “blank leg.”
He said this plaoed the
tbe crectiou of tbe new convention ball
ASSAULTED BY UNION MAN.
goverasMot in oompstltlou with private
in time for occupancy by tbe Democratic
enterprise*. After debate the amendment
Chicago, April 10.—A noa-nnloa pinj- national convention in July.
Tbs MU was then passed
was defeated.
t'rer working
la the basement cf the
and the Hone* adjourned.
WHEN TRAVELING
Marshall Field
was assaulted
L» wiiton,

TO

April 10.—X*® Republican
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sad seriously

building,
Injured ty a anion pieket

pleasure bent or business,
COAL bITUaTIOM. bKKIOUb.
today. Nearly 300 union men were dis- take on etery trip a bottle of tiyrnp of
ITttaherg, April 10—With 10,000 miners
charged by the contractors of tble build- figs, as It sots meat plaasaatly and efleg yesterday and tbeir places filled by fectually oa tbe kidneys, liver, and bow- on a strike and many of the mines opernon-union men.
Today u union pieket els preventing fevers, headaches and ating on naif tints and with no Immedlfor sale la 51
other forme of elokuest*
resumption,
gained entranced to tke Laliding and af- eeal bottles by all leading druggists ata prospeot of a oomplete
k nook lag the aon-oulen
ter
plasterer Manufactured by the California Pig tiy- the oonrtltloa In the ooal trade locally,
kM amomed alarming proportions. Coal
4snra with a slab nude his eeanpa. The rup Co. only.

V

whether

on

ports*.
MO JfURTHKK DAMAGE.

Austin, April 10.—Tbs waters of the
at
Colorado river are rapidly reoedlng
this point and while additional rises are
reported from the north. It le not believed that they wll< be o( enlllelent volume to do farther damage.
TEXTILE WORKERS* CONVENTION
Dover. N. H., April 10.—The eeoond
day of the fourth annual oonventlon of the
National Itadatatlon of Textile Operatives
waa an

exceedingly May

The notion

one.

of. Secretary Whitehead

In

for the Lonsdale
strikers was Mdonw and It was nnaulmously voted that so far aa the federation
la concerned, the Lonsdale, H. I , strike

stopping

see MS meets

off.
The oonvsotloa voted to aaanl the rale
whereby officers have been allowed to atpast whether
tend ooaventlona In the
bo declared

not.
delegates
The boyoott now exlallng against the
Reag eeaapany of Orange, N. J., mostohosen

or

1

1 11
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A CONOKNTKIC ADVANCE.

of obugw and plea awl with novelty.”
to
Mr. Vaat paid a beautiful tribute
Mr. Bland's love for hie family and oontheae words,
with
elodei bla addraaa
apoken with maoh (Mltog:
"Statesman, patriot, .lainlaaa gentleman and dear friend, farewell.”
Othera who addressed the Senate wars
Messrs. Jones of Nevada. Mr. Berry of
Arkanaaa, Llndaay of Kantaeky, Carter
of Mob tana, Daniel of Virginia, Seller
Jonea of
of Colorado, Alllion of Iowa,
Atkaaaaa, Stewart af Nevada and Cookrail of Missouri.
The rssolutloa* war* adopted and the
Senate aa an additional mark of raapeet
ad jour asd.

Berlin, Anrll

ia
The latest • rente In
Africa are Interpreted aa vary nr
favorable to Ureal Britain bnt General
Vua Becker In the Lokal Anselgrr aayei
“Evidently the Brltlah will aoon begin
a ooacentric
advance movement, rendering It laapoealble for the Boere to communicate with their foroee within the Inner Usee; bat the principal
danger for
the Brltlah remalne in their
extremely
long epprovtelonnement lines.
“It will be however, next to lmpoeelbla
for the Boon to ccotlnee movementa In
the open held when Lord Robeita movee
after potting hla army In flret elaaa condition.

GOKHAM.

CELKBKATING ENGAGEMENT.

Hoped ale, Mass., April 18.—Ambaaeadrr
She annual meeting of the Pint Pariah
and Mra. William V. Draper cf Hopeda'e
Congregational church was held Monare giving elaborate social entertalnmen's
afternoon la the obapel at 8 o'olook.

day

waa oalltd to order by tba
Willard N. Woodman, hraderlok
Bobls
was eleoted moderator. The warThe following officers
rant waa read.
worn elected far the enratng year:
Clerk—Willard N. Woodman.
Treasurer— hi. H. K. Smith.
Aaeecaors—John S. Leavitt, Jr., h,dApril 34, at p. nt a vote be taken on ward Harding. Ueorge B. Adame.
Prudential Committee—Joba S. Leavitt.
tbo resolution relative to the seating of
B. H. f. Smith, H. H. hllllelt, Alpbeur
from
linn. M. S. Quay as a [Senator
Bootbby, O. M. Parker.
Auditor—Ira A Otis.
Pennsylvania.
Mr. barrows expressed the hope that
It was voted to dlapenae with the muclo
..A the matfev
rtf mllgifl tfl
the rethere would be no abjection to
quest. The request of Mr. Chandler was La left la the hand of the organist
Kx-Uov. Bible, treasurer of the minagreed to.
ble report In foil.
On motion of Mr. Cullom, tbe Senate isterial fund, mad*
non.ornourred In tbe House amendments Xb* amount of tba fund at tba present
lo tbe Hawaiian }lv!l
government till time la «ei,aaH W, all wall Invested.
and tbe measure was seat to oo aferanoa.
K. H.JT. Smith, treaaarar of tbe parish,
giving
Senators Cullom, Lodge and Morgau be- made
a length; report In fall
ing namsd as oooloreee.
all tbe tnone; received and all paid out
Mr. Hoar, addressing the Sonata briefly during the past pear. The total amount
the moalvad,
total paid oat II 897.on tbe Quay case, said that among
arguments against that construction of 54, leaving a balance In bands of treasurtha eonslltntloa whloh makes U the duty er of $379.78- The whole expenses for the
of the governor to appoint a Senator la pear have bean promptlp paid and la tall
certain olronvtalaaoss, aa the one that and there la a small balance in tbe hands
the legislature might fell to elect In order of the treasurer to be oarrUd to the new
that tha governor might appoint. He did pear.
The Pariah baa raduowi 1U Innot think there wee much practical fores debtedness 1100 during the peat pear; tbla
that the legislature being In addition to paplag all running
lu the argument
might fall to aloot by reason of a lection expense* for tbs jsar.
whlob desired that the eleotlon might go
Kx-Uov. Bo ble. Col. H. B. Mlllett end
In the hope Bev. Thomas
made brief, enMlllett
over to the next legislature
remarks wblob were beartllp
that Its polltlos would beoome so changed couraglug
aa to enable tha new
teglelatare to elect applauded.
another maa.
Mr. William K. Dap baa a ear load nf
The Quay resolution was laid aside for Hoe boraea at hla farm In Uorbam.ahlpped
that Mr. from hla stook ranoh In Colorado. These
the day. tt being anneunoed
tbs
Harrows would speak on the subject to- horses are ell hla own raising from
beat Norman and Kell pas stook, and are
morrow.

Heme In oelehratlon of the announceof the engagement of Miss Alice
Colburn, a niece of General Draper'a wife
to hi. Da Balpert, toe Kuaeian attache In
the Eternal City. Ihe marriage la to take
place at Hoped ale, October 1 at.
In

meeting

The

ment

clerk,

B1U CONTRACT

Messrs.

_a aa_

I

$80,618.
CHIUACO MEN AKHIVKD.

Lourenoo
Marquez,
April 10.—The
steamer
French
Caravella,
Captain
Laoourhle from Havre February 86, has
arrived here with one hundred sad six
passengers, Including the Uhloege ambulance corps. A majority of the passengers
will proceed by train to the Transvaal.

and brilliant orator wba waa a sohoa
boy when Bland Introduced and passed
through the Bones or Hepreeentallvea In
1878 the hist bill providing for the frw
thi
at
and unlimited oolnage of ell far
rata of 16 to 1.
Always hat H been so.
The hands that place today upon thi
pedestal of papular-fatbr their Idol, will
shatter that Idol on tha morrow. Vailed
la the mlad of daaolntory man, studloui

evening.
WIlsL

KNDOKtiK-M’KINlMY.

Va, April 10.—The Hepubilooaveatloa oonveaed today and
At a
formed a temporary organization.
was
In a
convention
late hoar the
wrangle and may not adjourn anil)
morning. President MeKlaley will be
endorsed for reoomlaaUon.
Norforfc,

oaa state

about

completed

here

yesterday (luet-

| day.)
---

|

London, A pill 11.—'The Berlin oorrespendant of the Daily News asserts that
the Kelohroao, who Is credited with haring led the Beers at Koru Bpmlt, la cer
attache,
'atnly the American military
Captain Carl Belohinan.
KIPLINU

COM.1NU BACK

Cape Town, April 10 —The remainder
of the Boer prisoners that were on board
the transport! off bimoustowr, abo > 2 wo
to the
thousand, hare been transferred
mainland.

blr John
Mr. Kadyard Kipling and
iienry Da V inters, chief justice of Cape
Colony, will sail for England tomorrow.

j

Is

VUH BOBHXB.

New York, April 1U —The Journal and
Advertiser tomorrow will say:
f 0,0)0
“A contraot to buy
to SB.OrO
horses for the British
government wrs

of beta, was endorsed.
ware auHart and Christian
thorized to visit Lowell as requested by
the looal nnlona of that olty for the parprose of booming the organisation. It was
voted to endorse the resolution adopted at
the conference held In boston last Sep1
textile
all the
ts as bar to aasalgamota
tome
to be
tha es- pronounced bp good jodgea
Hills wexe passed authorising
one
nnlona of the oonntry Into
grand
In
tbla
part
boras# aver seen
tablishment of a light and fog signal on of the brat
federation.
harbor of rufogu, of the eouatrp.
ths new bieakwater
Mlea Hattie Merrill ot Portland Is keepDelaware bey, and
providing for allotPROSECUTION RESTS.
for Mr. and Mra Lewis K
house
lauds lo severalty to tbe Indians ing
New York, April 10.-lkl§ afternoon ments of
bad River reserva- Hap.
of the La Potnte or
in
case
of
tko
tke prosecution
Millar,
Mra Alfred Bassett has ret urned from 1
tion, Wls.
manager of the Eraakltu Syndicate unexBoston where she baa been vlsltln t relaof
rssolotlons
o'olook
one
At
one
hundred
expressive
pectedly rested. Out of the
tives.
and twentj-flve witnesses originally an- the regret of the Senate at the death ol
of Mt. Hoi- I
Mlaa Marlon CunuEtigs
Parks
Rlobard
late
have
been
the
Representative
nennoed not over twenty-seven
Joseph Bldlin, Bowdoln; Bobert !
poka;
called Miller’s attorneys announced that Bland of Missouri were called up by Mr.
Hinkle;, Stephen Patrlos, Urono, and !
their Cookrell of Missouri and eulogies upon
they were unprepared t» outline
Middletown unlvertltp,
Krnest Llbbp,
ware
dead
statesman
the
pronounced by
plan of dele can at this time.
!
are spending their vacation here.
Notwithstanding this announcement Senators.
Mra. Charles Kimball, Main attest, la
In the exsoutive gallerias Mrs Bleed visiting her parents on Main street.
Judge Hurd would not oonaent to no adhas
journment later than tomorrow morning. sat and listened to tha brilliant oologies
Mr. Prank Udlorma Main atret
Just before adjournment Mr. Clarke of her husband.
accepted a position with True lirja. Port
the dlstrtot attorney announced that tbe
Mr. Vert of MImootI, vh tint to adland.
defease would concede that tbe amount dress the Senate,
remarks
hie
Mrs. Clara staedd of Montpelier, VI., Is
being
Invested In tbe Franklin Syndicate was
touoblng and eloquent. In part he eald: tbe guest of Dr. and Mrs. Merrill. Main
$1,166,076.
“h'or twenty years Mr. Bland and uiy- street.
Mr. /rank P. Johnson baa bean oon
sslf were Intimate personal and political
DIDN’T HAVE THAT MUCH.
a
few
There waa nothing speotaonlar Uaed to tbe houee by Illness for
frlands.
New York, April 10.—Despatches from nor sensational about Mr. Bland.
Be day a.
Cape Town Tie London tolling of the dis- was an earnest, honest and modest man
Mr. Geo. Bradbury, State street, oame
seonrltles
of
negotiable
appearance
of strong intellect ana profound convic- very near being 1 ujured Monday, by be
to
tbe
to
£180,COO belonging
nmoontlng
Mr. Bland was the father lng thrown from bis horse.
tions of duty.
Mutual Ltfa Insurance oompany were re- end pioneer of bimetallism In the United
Mias Nellie Abbott, Green street, has
ceived wltb reservation by oOlolal* of tbs States and
the
borne
with
gave his life to that cause. Be been oonllned to her
the
of
A
representative
company today.
had itndled the question In all Its phases. grippe.
sum
of
no
anoh
has
been
oompany declared that
Miss Jsnnls Phlnney, who
"Hlehant Parke Bland ahould hare
ssonrltlas or money bad been deposited In been the nominee of the Democratic parly spending her vacation with her parent*,
about
has
The oompany
South Africa.
naturally and logically at the National returned to Boston on Monday, to resume
$100,000 on deposit, evenly divided In tbs convention of 18M1. I know personally her duties as toucher In a Boston school
the
banks of tbe Orange Frsa State and
Miss Jennie P. Whitney of Gorham,
that be did nos desire that nomination.
Transvaal. This money U used for busi- Be above all ethers knew his preoarloui who Is the soloist at tbe
Universalis*
ness purposes.
health, that tbs ley Hager of death ralghl oburoh, Westbrook, sang moat beautifully
of tbe
Be was da
a few day* since at tae meeting
touoh him at any moment.
HAY MUST FAY.
feated, as all of tbs leaders of great popu- Current £ vents club In Westbrcok, held
New York, April 10.-“John O." Hoys, lar movements, who have borne the heal In tbe Congregational oburoh.
Wall street broker, the name “John and burden of the day and exolted tht
a
Prlnelpla Corthall has been oonflued tc
C.,“ being declared to be hotltloua, waa blttar antagonism of opponents, have al the hone* with a severe cold for a few
arrested and looked up In Ludlow street waya been defeated In ell ogee and oonn- days.
will soon leave for
Jefferson Koberts
jail today on a judgment entered la tbe tries, when snooese was about to erowc
a
an
Political
Ukalahoma whin bs bat purchas'd
efforts.
parties
supreme oouat after a trial before J notice their
(illdervleeve and a jury, in a salt brought actuated not by gratitude, bat by hope ol
large raaob, and will make hla future
against him by Frederick C. Hinkle, a euooese. Sc In lolKS, Blabard P. Bland thi home there.
In the
hat
Kev. Mr. Caahmore preached
to recover $60,060 veteran leader of bimetallism who
travelling salesman,
damages for tbe alienation of his wife’s stood|by Its banner when others faltered Congregational oburoh, Monday evening,
affections. The amount of the judgment and deserted was pat aside for a young and -dev. Mr. Wright of Portland, last
lecturers

—

.South

BUDDHIST FANATICS.
Build Thrlr Own Fnnrrnl Pyreu and
Then Set Them Ablaze.

It is known that the Buddhistic monks
bonzes, in order to move the hearts of
their coreligionists, will inflict the se*
rerest bodily chastisement upon themselves and even mutilate their members.
Their fanatical zeal and their desire to
enter into the bliss of the uirvaua at
times drive them even to suicide.
Ou the island of Patu is found a high
cliff from which those priests and monks
who are ambitious to attain the holiness
of Buddha hurl themselves into death.
Others seek to secure the same eud by
ascending a funeral pyre which they set
on fire with their own hands.
The majority of the bouzes consist of
who become clerics against their
men
will. As children of poor families they
are sold into the monasteries to be eduSometimes,
cated for tbe priesthood.
however, Chinamen enter the order, and
a
rule
furnish
who
as
are
the
ones
these
the candidates for self cremation.
Several years ago announcement was
made that on a certain day a young priest
from the cloister of “the mount of the
or

Bptrils

W0UM1

DUTU

uiihm'u

xuu

faithful of both sexes who desired to attend the ceremony were urged to be present in good time and were asked not to
forget to bring something along ns ft gift
to the zealous eccleelast.
When the multitude arrived at the
cloister, another bonze, jealous of the Attention and gifts secured by his colleague,
declared that he would burn himself
alive and hastened to make his preparations. Two piles of wood were erected,
one on each side of the temple, so that
those who could not get a good view of
the oue ceremony could do so of the second.
During the hours preceding the ceremouy the candidates for death were surrounded by their relatives and friends
and a curious crowd of outsiders who
had come to ask of them their influence
iu the world above. Magnanimously both
promised to aid all in their power, permitted themselves to l*» venerated as true
Buddhas and thereby increased the
finances of the cloister materially.
Finally the first of the two ascended
the pile, erected in the shape of a tent,
and lighted it with his owu hands, usiug
Until the flames and
an ordinary match.
smoke made it impossible any longer to
behold the monk he could be seen iu the
flames, singing a sacred hymn and beating the time with a skull carved out of
wood.
An hour later the second candidate for
death made his debut. He bad closely
watched hia predecessor and coolly entered his own tent of death and passed
through the ordeal as the other.
The ashes and bone# of the two were
carefully gathered and deposited in the
cloister of Wen-Chao, where they are
preserved as sacred ralica.—Milwaukee
Germania.

MAINE'S CONGRESSMEN.

•a

mnsn
WELL

field, and

sults,

to NaJOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, Delegates Chosen
tional Convention.
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me.
fvn 22, m ou, wed, f r l ,3m, t<\ n r m

In the Second

District.

THE OPPORTUNITY

TO DRESS WELL

troops to tbe Islands for tbe prssent at
lass*.

10—With no
with party
leaders oh oaa great avestlon, but with a
full endorsement of hla etery act the Hepublicans of ths seoond oongreaalonnl dlatrlot ranomlnatad Mr. Uharlsa K. Lllileat
Onld of Kookland at the ooaventlon
Aubnro tbit afternoon and at tba lima
Horneleoled Han. Waldo Pell loglll of
ford Falls aad Hanry B. Kates at Law laton delegates to tha national oonysotlan
whloh heartl)*
aunpoita
•a a platform

Lsrliton, Me.,

oriilritm

to hts

aa

April

rarlance

HO\. C. E.
for it* endorsement end oloetng with
words “nothing bat the vote upon
Perto Hlco bill tomorrow prerente
attendance upon the convention."
The election of the two delegate* to

JUDO 1C UALUWULL DKCLINKH.
Washington, April 10.—Jodgo Henry C.
who baa been exCaldwell of Arkansas,
of as a candidate rot
tiarlrsly spoken
Vloe-Preildeat, and who baa rcerlred a
of letters nrglng him to
great Bum bar
LITTLEFIELD
eceept that position In rasa II should be
written a letter to
tendered him, hie
of Arkansas, who la bit
the aadoraamant of hla admlolatration, tha Penetor Jenee
the andorarment of tha gold ataadard, and pvrrooal friend. In which he rays that
mj tha raoognltlon of tha dlatlagnlabed aar- he cannot consent to aneh ore of hie name
reselnilon Is this matter
vtoaa of Hoa. Edwin U. Barlrlgb, tha rap- and that hie
It sbtolntrlr irrevocable.
the r-*«antatlra from tbla dlatrlot.

AS moderate cost Is not given to all, The men of
this city drees stylishly.
High .<!«•• Tailoring Is Disced within the reach of everyone.
Our goods ami our work are perfect but not
high urioed. The Sprlnc Stools.
Is now reudyifor iospecnun anTwill certainly
prove luteresting. Among the attractive goods
shown we may mention our fine line of Nulling* of Kxcellent Quality, also the Nprlng
Orrrco*ting* of beautiful designs and colors.
We guarautee a perfect flu

BEUBEft K.
Merchant

Household.

—

Nr. BonUlk, Nr. Littl
Nr. Bnrleigh.

Only Contest Was

Be in Every
Says Peruna Should

Weak lag taa, April 10 Nothin* af Iniportaaoe waa devalapxd at today’) onblHeel explained
rel meeting.
Heoreury
■onto of the feature) of the pending army
appropriation bill and alao tba tiras
of enlistment
of tbe troops now In tbe
wee stale! that tien.
It
Philippines.
wonld leave Kaolin very
Oils probably
sad some linen before tbe arrival
soon
there of tie new Philippine ooramlMlon.
lbe reparle from Its Philippines daring
the last week
or two.
It wee said, had
greatly magnified the opposition that bad
been met with by our troops.
Tbe rfflelal reparts. It was arsertrd, did
not warrant the statement that tba Insargeata were beoomlng very native and
were massing In
varloos parts of Lqiod
to rn extent wblob
(really concerned
onr generals.
The situation, It wae said,
did not
warrinl the rending of worn

WILL CURE YOU.

Thi. Medicine lias and is selling on its
merits alone, when yon tako care of the
Blood and ncrvea, they will take care of
your Rheumatism, you ran neither rub
A» the public is fast
nor Physic it out.
finding out, and that la wha' gives this
of the thinking peothe
demand
remedy,
ple, try it and tell your friends the re-

DR. W. C. OHO, OF SPRIHCFIEID,

Hrpertt af OppeaHlon la Philippian
Mar* Bern MagnlAral.

terday.

BLOOD ANO NERVE MEDICINE

I

ff.

DR.

O. GANO, OP SPRI5GFIELD, ILL.

Dr. W. O. Oano,Tonth and Cook street*, Springfield, 111., writes as follows:
••I can cheerfully and truthfully say that having given your val-

uable medicine, Peruna, a thorough trial, my wife and I, tor chronic
dyspepsia, or catarrh of the stomach, and extreme nervous prostration, we find It Is helping us greatly, and by continuing Its use expect
It Is a great medicine and we recommend It cheera permanent cure.

DYEB,

Tailor,

375 Fori, Near Fuot of Excbznge Street.
a|ir7dn___

”

medicine that should be In every household.
W. Perrin, X. D., Brooklyn, N. T. “I rely so wholly upon Peruna

fully.

LOW RATES.

It Is

a

In every
A.
memA. W. Perrin, M. D. 8., 9S0 Halsey disease that affects the mucous
internal organs, that 1
street, Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “I am branes lining the
moment think of prescribing
using your Peruna myself, and am rec- never for a
ommending It tomy patlentsinalleascs anything else.”
of catarrh, and find it to be more than Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Wash., D. C.
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Exyou represent.”
aminer V. S. Treasury, says: “I now
Dr. F. H. Brand, Xokena, III.
consider myself a well man alter fifteen
Dr. F. H. Brand, of Mokena, 111., says: months of
suffering. Fellow sufferers,
“
Mrs.C., age 2X, was cured of catarrh of Peruna will cure you.”
seven years’ standing by Peruna, used
Send for free catarrh book, written
under my directions.”
Dr. S. B. Hartman. Address The

3 MINUTES’
CONVERSATION
as follows:—
l'or a distance of
10 cents
5 miles or less,
15
3 lo 15 miles,
“
“
SO
15 “85
“
“
83
35
85
•»
“
30
83
45
Rules for greater distances in

Approximately

proportion.
Apply for srliedules of

mwnxMiaw.

■imY-awioct.

NOT AS BAD AS REPORTED.

Three Renominated Yes-

A. W. MOORE’S

Bar. Mr. 8 task pole I oar oat neeltaU tJ
kli (ton aa the oadeeirsblllty af
anh ’thteloglonl obaff.”

express

by
Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus,
J. ff. Pence, X. D., Newark, 0.
Dr. J.W. Pence, of Newark, O., says: Ohio.
_

rnle* lo

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

EASTER PLANTS.

—AND—

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
mar24iUw

It liuving come lo our notice
that we are reported ns having
given up the ugeney of the Hardman Plano, we deem It our duty
to the public, and ourselves to
state that we still control the
sale of Hie Hardman Plano, and
shall continue as heretofore to
carry In stock a full line of
those renowned Instruments.

not of the admlnlstratl>n. Neither
bat as the platwas pledged,
form alao otrongly urged the renomlnatlon
this le deemed
Df President McKinley,
le Maine as sufliolent pledge of the party
rapport. The convention was perfectly
notwithstanding the feet
harmonious,
that every delegate knsw that he was enpromidorsing a man who had gained
nence through his Independent attitude.
The preoeedlngs consumed leas than two
hours,
fully a third of the rime being
taken up by the speech of Chairman
John P. Swazey of Canton, Mr. Littlefield's opponent a year ago. Mr. Sjwaxey
the
spoke eloquently of the euooefs of
party In years past, applauded President
MoKlniey who he claimed was vastly preDeweys
ferable to all the liryans and
that might be brought against him, and
oonoludlng with a declaration that Porto
Kloo, Hawaii and the Philippines were
the
safe In the hands of
Kepublloan
The renoinlnatton of Mr. Littleparty.
field followed, his name being presented
by Col. V. M. Drew of Lewiston who
paid him a high tribute and expressed
the great pride wnloh the district took In
Attar other delegates
Its congressman.
of the district had
from various parts
seconded the nomination, the oonveotlon
put ltsslf on reoord In making the nomination by aoelamatlen through a rising
ivery

lelegate

Mgr.
febSdtf

537 Congreee
KmGIKKKI! OFFICE.
•
St., Fortland. Me., April 7, i90o—Sealed
proposal* for plvMue stone fn breakwater
at Kockland Harbor. Me., will be received here
until 12 M
May 10 1900, and then publicly
oiHMieu. Information furnished ou application.
b. W. KOLSM.KK, MaJ., Knfrs.
a pi 9 10 11 1? niy8 9

UB.

■

vote.

boon niter
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are
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59 Kennebec St pDrti
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^B

was

read

must

Anni*

N°*'*o

telegram

]Urker* //
Maine.

F°Undry.

/

Reward.//

ciency of fat makes children
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
full growth and development.

**vv

They

need

ScFUs6moUicrt
It

supplies just what
delicate and growing

all
children

ii Port]

to

women.

men

sZy^

AT RANGOR.
Mr.

Bolltrlle
■

llnaulntously

s1«d

to

Rrnonil-

t'ougresa.

Bangor, April 10 —Tbe Fourth Maine
Republican district convention was hold
In thle elty thle afternoon. Tho presiding
ollloer wae WilUa K Parsons, Esq., of

Charles A.
The names of
Foxoroft.
Houtelle wae presented by Bon. Edward
Bowdola Nsally of Bangor, and wae secW. ft. Shaw of Aroosonded by Hon.
took, by George Curran of Washington
and Ur. E. A. Thompson of Pleoataqule.
from l'he nomination wee made at onus.
elected two dtstrlot
Toe oonventlon
delegatee to the National Republican
Krederlok
oonventlon In Philadelphia,
II. Park buret, Ksq., of Ranger, and Col.
Tbe
Walnwrtgbt Cashing of Foioroft.
delegates were not lne'.roeted.
Ueaolutlooe were adopted congratulating the oountrj on tbe return of prosperity and endorsing tbe national administration.

have just
'■ouZ\rz?^ Children
the right kind of food if
Ko,,| i\G // they
become strong
A defiand
’

.

a

natioaal contention followed while Edwin Utley of Livermore and L U. Campbell of Hockland were made alternates,
ike eoaveatlon wae
brought to a eloae
with tbe adoption of the platform, the
fee I urea of whloh were the endorsement
of theRepnbllnnn platform of
1866 of
President McKinley and lastly of Con
with the
greesmaa Littlefield, ending
worde “we regard with justifiable pride
the position of national proinlnenoe early
aebieved by the Hon. Charles E, Llttljfleld, we reaffirm onr profound confidence
In his wisdom, ability and
patriotism
and fully endorse the action
taken by
him upon tbe great question* that have
teen and are now ponding In Congress.

Time
Growing
/

Mvu“ '*>'

«,V

HO*. C. A.

no*, e. c. bitkleigh.

M. STEIXERT & SOXS CO„
51? Congress Street
T. C. HcUOlI-DKir,

Sturdy, thrifty Plants in full bloom for the glad Eastertide, Wo
had such a large variety thus early in tho season, or saw more
beautiful foliage and flowers at any time of year. There is almost everyBOI TELLE.
thing here that's choice, but prices are no bar to their ownership; in fact,
A few of the specials:
Dur prices make buying easy.
TROUBLES NOT OVER YET.
China and extremely pretty.
are natives of
These
Hydrangeas,
week.
for
next
of
bad
and
blossom
the
right stage
Just
Californian May Have To Be Taltrn To
demand
Last
season’s
Lilies.
Easier
taught us a lesson and we
New York.
for
these
orders
beauties,
placed heavy
never

require.

$oc. and fi.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemists, New

Y«r^

MR. BURLEIGH HE-NOMINATED.

April 10.—At tbn oonventlon of tbe Repobllnane of tbe Tblrd dletrlot beld In tllty ball this morning, toe
of Augueta,
Bon. Edwin 0. Burleigh
was nominated ae candidate for Representative to Congress.
Bon. A.M. Spear of Gardiner nnd Hon.
Albert Pleree of Frankfort, were elsoted
delegatee to tbe Republloan national oonWntervllle,

v ration.

In the resolutions whlob were passed
nt the Tblrd Ulstrlol oonventlon hare today, voters were Invited to unite In reaffirming tbs principles of tbs St. Loots
platform; tbe bearly endorsement of tbe
President McKinley
administration nf
nnd the belief tbs^ U Is for tbe best Interests that ha be tf-nleeted, nnd tbe fall

TO LEAVE
Rev. E.

8.

Stack

Become

a

METHODISTS.
pair

of

Angaita Will

Congregatlonallat.

Lewiston, April 10.—Her. K. 8. Stnokpole, pastor of tbs Aagosta Metbodlsl
ehurob, and whose views along theologloai lines are well known throughout the etate, will retlra from hie pastorate at
Augusta, April 15 and leave the
conference. Be will announce hie vlewa
and something of his plans at hle.ohuroh
Me stated to e
In Augusta Sunday.
reporter, today that he should Identity
himself with the Congregational denomito his mind Is tbs most
nation wbloh
liberal In the oountry. Me does not intend to enter the ministry at enor, but
will devote a year to literary work. He
a history of
Klttery.
le about to write
"And yon will probably not give any
attention to mlnleteral work fora.yearf"
wee naked.
"In tbe table that I (ball aooept no
pastorate, but I shall hold myself In
rsadlnssa to supply the pslplta of Congregational ohnrohee desiring my serLater on If a Congregational
vices
decide H could tolerate
oburch should
me for awhile and extend an Invitation
to tbe pastorate, I snonld consider It."
announcement of hla retirement
The
from the Methodlet oburch foes not surprise that part of tbs publlo which baa
la than,
followsd hla pulpit utteranoea
sermons too liberal In
hs has prsachsd
lines to harmonl se with the
dootrlnal
well-established principles of tbs MethoIn a recent sermon
dlat denomination.
preaohed from a Unlversallst ohnroh
pulpit, he questioned the right of any
denomination to exolode from Its membership persons who were Christians, because
they did not hold etrlolly to Its
referred te tbe exolnelon ol
He
creed.
prominent ministers from the Presbyterian
denomination, and be oould not
eould subsorlbs
understand how one
oatoheolsm or tte Westminto Its long
ster profession nf faith.
Me thought a person who believed In
Uod and Jeeue Cbrlst .was a vary good
Me .defined a Christian aa
Christian.
"one who loves Christ.”
| The eieenoe of Christianity was not
In a
theological conception of Jeeua
Christ. Me asserted that "our Unitarian
brethren really love Jesus Cartel and h«
with some of the most devout
had mat
people who never admitted tbe divinity
of Christ. Ue oould not deny that they
Win genuine Christians.
"If foread to auoh aa admission, why dc
we
exelode them from relationship!" ha

asked.

Boston, April 10.—Two steam pomps
in operaiion on board tbe damaged

falla Lilies in abundance.

ware

today
Allan line steamer Californian
keeplog ber holds free of water. More of
a
tbe deck fixtures were removed and
small portion of tbe grain remaining in
Tbe
number three bold was pumped.
towboat oompaay Is considering ths adin
tbe
tbe
steamer
of
placing
visability
mud on Bird Island fiats In order to exatAn
of
lightering.
pedite tbe work
tempt to get ber iato tke dock will probthis
if
ably be made on Saturday and
fails, arrangements will undoubtedly be
made to take ber around to Mew York.

Pausies in Pols, something that wdl stay with you.
Azalias in Pots, most effective for decorations, being especially
selected for brilliancy of colors.
Geraniums, good plants, in 5 inch pots.
Narcissus iu Pots.
Genistas.
These will be ready for your selection Tuesday morning.

Celling or Clellnfef
The frequent occurrence of e before I in
in manuscripts and printed
words
certain
books of the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries in place of the now customary
spelling is a feature which has often
forced itself on ray attention. It seems
to me that the modern way is in those
older waitings comparatively seldom met
1 have observed the following
with.
Feild, nelce, atamong other Instances:
cheivement, releif, rcleife, greife; also,
as proper names, Feild, Purfeild, Feilding. etc. The cause* which have led
to the change might furnish an interest
Ing subject for discussion, deling is I
given as an alternative spelling in various dictionaries* to which 1 have referred.
Id some eighteenth century writings (the
Burrell njunuscripts, (or instance) occurs
the word deled.—Notes and Queries.

KENDALL&WHITNEY,
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have cured thousands of

rcasd of Nervous Diseases, such
as
Dizziness. Sleeplesoness and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c.
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Rina Coin.
It l» interexting to note that the early
Egyptian custom of paying gold in the
form of rings has not entirely died out in
Africa at (fee present day and that English men hums trading wlfh the Kongo
are quite accustomed to receiving gold In
the form of rings, frequently prnafticiited
with the signs of the xodlac tn relief.

apr9U3t

They clear the brain, strengthen
tbe circulation, make digestloa
perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked^rrmantnily. Unless patients
are
cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
properly
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-dad legal guarantee to cure or refund tho
Send for Ire* book.
Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0*
money, $5.00.
C. H GUPPY * CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.
nwni'l

The Sanitary Home is authority for the
statement that potatoes couiain a poison
known as soltnln. New potatoes contain
comparatively liitle of this poison unless
they grow above the surface of the
ground and have a green skin, when they
It
are generally known to be poisonous.
is not, however, generally known that old
potatoes contain much more of this poiand many
polsuin
aonous prindple
cases of serious poisouing have occurred
old
In the late summer, when
potatoes
In 1892 and 1893 there was
were used.
almost wholesale poisoning among the
troops of the German army. Meyer investigated the case and foi^pd in old potatoes kept in a damp plate and beginning to sprout 24 times as much aolanin
as in new potatoes.
—

DOUBT, TRY

U I HwIVW

Polaon In Potatoes.

Sts.

Temple

Sometimes

monthly

needs

regulating

JOB

a

medicine.

,

prompt, .afa and certain
<W tvJ .) oaeerdlaappoint Sent anywhot*
.1.0* Pea) Medicine Co., Cleeeland. O.
u B. UCPf-Y a CO, Portland. Me. Aft*
Are
ina
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PRINTER,
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FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
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GUARANTEE BONOS Senate Committee Votes to
or the

Expel Him.

Guarantee Company
0F NORTH AMEMC/l
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Block* and Bond* .....
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Leniency.

INSURE WITH
PHENTISS LOSING & SON,
No. 29 Exchange Street.

FHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Brooklyn, N. V.

with Ma aowteattoa
BUMiMt m
that whtta tba plan night bn ataaa commonly adapted than It aboald ba. atlll,
a# reasonable Ulan for
than cos Id be
It waa
It aftar the WMtesMa axpaanre.
tbao known, It wn* awrUd. that than
would ha n ton teat and tba argument
that onry aonp rf yapar
aaada
wm
banring upon tba alaotlan aboald bar*
boon praaarrad after tbla daralopnwnt la
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wen directed to
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to bo praaanted at an aarly
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Tneoilected premiums.
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In Croaa

live

lit oaths

Admitted

assets.

fa.680.913.4S

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.
Net

unpaid to<«es
'-4-^86

AII oilier liabll. lies.

.»3,1M 462.05

Total

Cpsh capital.!•£££?•??
Surplus user ail liabilities.1.329.461.31
Total

liabilities and surplus.f5,680.913 43

PRENTISS LDRING & SON,
AGENTS.

Nothing but u local)
remedy or change oi
climate will

cure

CATARRH.
The

Ely’s

specific Is

IlLMU

SEVEN

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’
Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner.
Are the only preparation* that will restore the hair
to it* original healthy condition. At all druggist*.

The Knack
printing

_

•

_ _

matharia

nneanafl In
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1

n

a

owe.

one

eepealnl

(nature

against

tba battle for the report
against him, the general opinion being
thnt It waa the cumulative character of
the testimony that should be considered
rather than nay one epeolnl detail, tenHarris rolled the point la Mr.
star
the oomatetlvs
thnt
Clnik't behalf
effect of the testimony oould not properly bo eontliered, bnt bo waa overruled In

is not

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

FONTUNO, MAINE

Primary, Secondary a»l Tertiary Blood Poison
You can be treated at
Permanently Cured.

borne under same guarantee. II you have taken
mercury, iodide |>otash, and still have aches
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Color ad spots. Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part ot the body,
falling out, write

COOK REMEDY CO.

320 Masonic Temple, Chicago. III., for proofs
We solicit the most
ofeures. capital
We have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
cases m 15 to as days,
100-pago book free.

ftyc.ooo.

a

_

fettua

cepting any
Mr. Clark

““mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

•PHONE 30

to

lha oonoeaeua of opinion of kite
committee
appeared unfavorable to ac-

Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
us

aad

praatlowlly agreed wltb
The two Senators also expressed gome doubt eg to lbs juttlOontloo
of the conclusion drawn by a m»j wily of
the committee, that Senator Clark's oanJldacy for tba Senate began In August,
18118, when be returned to Malta from
effeet of tbla ooaeluNew York. The
$1®W,OOJ
sloa was to obarge up tbe entire
wblob Senator Clark oonfaasad to karlag
expended In bit campaign for tba Sen
tbe contention wag made lb
ate, while
behalf that ba had not
Senator Clark’*
beooma a oandldate until afltr tba slate
eleotlon, thug eUmlnatlng from the oawpalgn In bla Individual behalf the amount
spent In tbe general oenteet. Senator
McComas waa among tbe Senators wbo
expressed hiu>self as oaorlaoed that the
In view from the
senatorial Beat Wat
Mr.
MoComas,
however,
beginning.
united wltb otber Senators la omdera
the

With

Ijoulalana,

Harris.

Mr.

the Nasal Passages.
aai r> k
Uf A|%
A lays Inflammation.
Heals aud Protects the Membrane. Restores
the Senses of Tast* and Smell. No Mercury.
No Injurious drug. Regular Slse. ^0 cents;
Family Slse. fl.oo at Druggists or by mafl.
KLY bikOTHKKS, 5ti Warren St., New York

of

agaioet him.

Senator

quickly Absorbed. I
Relict at once. I
ml cleanses!_
Opens
(•Ives

Callary

Congraatraao Campbell and
Ut said
former State Senator Whlwalds.
that whatever were Mr. Clark'a cffaoaaa
‘bey were but little worse than tbe methods pursued
by Campbell and Wbltaald*
their efforts to axpoae tba Senator,
in
and be Insisted that It tba report was to
to Mr. Clark It akohlil
ba antagonistic
at tbe same time, relate In full detail tbe
ouuree pursued by tbe two prlnolpal wit.
neeeig

Cream Balm

It Is

*

Senator

be wired
bit rote la eppeeltlew to Mr
Clark.
Tba ballot waa not taboo nnMI
all the member!
premot bad ex proceed
tbemeelres upon
the question, tome of
them apeak lag
at aome length and all
exprestag different ahadee of opinion.
of Kanaaa ledioated
Senator liarrla
tbe moat
praaounoed loaning toward
lenlaney for Mr. Clark. Me did not expiate any doubt that than bad been a
of
lavish expenditure
money In Mr.
Clark’s behalf, and while not oondonlng
In terms of strong
tble oouree, be epoke
condemnation of tbe taollae pursued by
of Clark’s
gome
opponents, referring

especially

CATARRH

r#.

_nerrrdtf

ENGINEER OFFICE. 537 Cong-ess HU.
•
Port aaa. Me.. March 10, 1906.—Mealed
proposals for removing reeks and Loulders,
will be received here
Bagadncs River. Me
uniII12 ro.. April l'J. >900, ard then publicly
opened, Jumriu ttiou furnished on application,
ft W. ROi ftl.FR, MaJ., Engrs.

US.

inafi2>13-14-15apllO-ll

bar

Campaign.

wee

la

rMHMHkl

Mnnlaan r.I.Rf.tM.

(Maw York Pool)

Walla

Prince of
by tba apparently da
is to tad youth Hip 14a, owl the aaaapa of
tba Intended vlatlm, deapite tba fact that
two thorn were fired at eleee range, leoda
oolor to tbo olalm that o spatial Pvovldaaea watobaa over tba pane* cf royalty,
la reading blatory aaa la aimak by tbo
assay laatanoao la whiafc royal parsonagao have eeraped aaaaealnation nndar tba

aa

tbla position.
If prominence was
given to nay one
Una of teatlmony mars than to another
It waa dealing with tmaeastloaa apparently of a regular business nature beSenator aa hie egente end
tween the
members of tho legislators. The purchase of p roperty from senator Warner
sad KapteaeaUtlea
Meimagfalla, and
tha money tendered Hsprasentatlva Wood
to lift the mar (gaga from hla ranch were
considered as bearing dlraetly upon the
Of these matte re the Weed cnee
anas.
ehhentlon. Xba payreceived esneolal
ment of money to Kepreocntntlta liny
after the election of Mr. Clark alaa had
weight. The opinion wee expressed thnt
no one ot these (nets waa usd elect haste
far aa adverse report, but aU agreed that
nil thoee feats, many of thorn admitted,
together with other ooourrenoes connected with the onmpalgn, were eofflolent to
juitlfy a positive position ngnlnet the
Senater’a eontlaulag to bold hla plops.
The foot that Senator Clark and hla
repreaaatatlsea had failed to make their
reports to the state authorities of Montana, as required by the state Inw.weenlao
urged agelnat him In lha discussion la tha
committee aa was the font thnt he and hie
representatives had destroyed oil their
vouohan showing whore money and bean

Ik* ml tram will be nelly ml it ram at
»b« family, tba real bead of tbo beam.
Mao baa already abdicated and uona to
bl* ala a, rkara b* oaa Bad aomfortabla
lot of
abaln and good oeoktag. not a
two*
dlehoe
dlngnlmd nadot foaoy
no mm. ABytbiag worm thaw lb* modaaw
"ladtea' laaob" aaa baldly ha darlaad.
Tbl* m tear am will ban no aarraat, no
doamatla problem. If lhar* aca
abo will ban a compaaeat amlauot If
aba aaa afford It, If act aba will akmifally gin th* two year# ar Ma yaar* to
tbo apbftagtag of tb* little ewe* moor,
aba baa that
that
la tba

Ia

Manila
tora

»-

the Chinamen MannfaaII WklU Ton Walt.

hare been
they wanted
saying
druggists
to try onr Renovator, and wasn't
there a smaller size than 81 bottle!
We know if the Renovator was given
a trial, it would surely prove its bodyA

knowledge

HINTS

strengthening, invigorating body-builder van
buy It

from

a

oarpet,

tba
Poor water a round th* r»ta of
maiden hair fan bat not on lb* foliage.
Keep a bettla of llaarad ell and lima
water (mixed la aqnal part*) la readlaeta
Shako well,
to am for barn* ar aoelds.
epread upva old table llaas anl Had on

i*

tb* In Jared

plooe.
(fold frame* way be cleaned by wiping
with a doth dipped in awrnt oil.
iironae artlolo* ar* beat oleaned with
a pa at* mad* of
powdered obloory and
water.
Unlom are th* bmt
green vagatabla,

All MUON.
Hrrad mixed

at

nlabt

need

hare

'If

JfJ

*

■

t

...

MOIKTAIK

GREEK

Smith’s

is

REKOVATOR

that

armor

an

treacherous
shields yonr body
and
renovates
It
attacks of disease.
life
new
cleanses yonr blood, puts
into your body and makes you strong
from

but

quarter of n yeoat oake to two onpe
of liquid.
Brand ml ted la the morning needs one
yeoat oake t> two oupo of liquid. Ita advantages are that It eaa be mixed and
It eennot overbaked wttb la five hoars
use or become cbllied as la the avw>|<
kitchen over night. There la no possibility of making soar bread la this way.
Adre-smeker says that plumber's ohala
one

and

vigorous.

It is the greatest body
builder of today.

Inserted In lbs lower edge of a tleyels
rklit will weight It an that It will bang
well.
An English expedient for anrlng the
corners
of tableolethe and sheets from
being torn on tho olotheeileo, consists la

!

A
nee.
over night, when It It ready to
little app 1 *d « 1 h a salt woolen oloth
eloant and pe’lrhee silver excellently
The caution Is emphasised that wood alcohol It very Inflammable and mart be
need with oars
Of coarse yen do not want yonr ronn
to smell ol food, and If when yon hare
flciihed cocking yon will pat over yonr
Are a dl-h of vinegar with some mlxad
•plots It never V l'l. Ill the amount ct
vinegar and eploe to the odor of food yon
wish to kill. Eat them doll let half an
hour.
They form one of the best dltlofeotaota /known, end your room will
have a delightful and lndcora lig frag-

GREEN MOUNTAIN

RENOVATOR
Take it and be Strong

This will destroy all nnpleaaaat
fried
•eenta, even nooh aa onloaa ana
flah. There really it no exooan for the
unpleasant odors about one's bones or
If this fast about tha vinegar and
room.
ranoe.

apices

more

was

used there would
houses

generally
not

known

and

be ao many etc fly

Stein-Bloch Clothes.

PORTLAND POSTOFFEIC.
COIIIIKCTKD TO JAN.

1, 1UOO.
*.

»

■

*.

OFFICE HOURS.

the present

For

Postmaster’s Office, (Sundays excepted o.»>
6 p. m.
6.00 a.
( ashler's Office, (Sundays excepted.)
no. to C.00 p. nx: Money order department, roe
a. m. to 0.00 p. UX! begiatry department. g.00a.
nt. to a.SO p. ox
General Delivery. (Sunday* excepted.) 7.3*
a ux lu 7.00 p. ux
Sundays 9.0* u> nxoo a. ux,
1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
Carriers' Deliveriee, (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and 11.00 a nx. 1.30 and
li>. m.; In other sections at Ms a. in., 1.30 p. m.
■Sunday delivery at OfBoe window, 9.00 to 10.00
Collections from street
а. nx. 1 on lo 2.00 p. nx
boxes at 1.00 and 11.00 a. m., 400 and 200 p. ux
Sundays. 6.00 p. ax only.
a in. to

clothes
of

are

made

special designs,

meet the

Spring

practically

as

the

season

from

are

know “fiue clothes” when they

styles
designed

and

class of

men

of
to

who

For several

them.

see

patterns,

The

not found elsewhere.

usual,

Stein-BIoeh

Exclusive

original
of that
requirements
specific

the garments,

selling large quantities of clothing
justified in claiming
of this celebrated
Overcoats
and
unequalled
the Stein-Bloch Suits
wear clothing on the market today.
to
by any ready
Suits and Overcoats are ready for inspection now.
years

we

have been

make and teel

AUH1YA1. AN1> DKI'AKTt'HF OF MAIL*.

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
unices and eonueclioiis via. Bosun A Maine
Arrive at 1216.
railruad (Eastern Division.)
6.00 and 10 48 p. m.; close too and 11.45 a nx.
1240 and
б. 00 and 9.00 p. ox ; Sundays, arrive
11.00 p. ux. cloaa 11.46 a. nx, 3.30 aud 9.90 p. ox
Boston, Southern and Western, and Internee.
dlate ulllces and connections, via Boston tnd
Maine railroad. (Western division) Arrive at
10.46 a. nx. 5.30 aud 220 p. in.: close 6.00 aud 200
ano 11.30 a. ux. and 230 p. m.
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 aud 430 a. nx. 1246 and 215 p. ux; close
6.00. 9.45 and 11.45 a.m.. and o 00 p.m. Sundays,
'.'.00
arrive 1245 p. ux ; closa 11.46 a. nx. aud
p. in.
conueoefheet
and
lutermedlaiv
Autrusta.
—

Srara

aa viia aa*

grasped

T

ALLEN
204

11.46 and 615 p. ni.; cloee at 600.
4.15 aud 600 p. ui.
Parmtngton. Intermeddle offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.44 aud 615 p. ni. .cluse at 7.45 a m and 1615
*
|a in
dockland. Intermediate offices and connee.
tions via Knox and Uncoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 aud 640 (a m.; close at 600 and 11.44 6 ra
Skowhogan, Intermediate offices and coons*
Ilona via Maine Central railroad—Arrive ml
12.46 p. m.; close at 1615 p. ui
Itland Pond, PL. lutermedlata offices and
connections. via Grand Trunk Railwae-Ae
rive at 64* it.44 a m.. 640 n. m. ■ Sundays 64*
and 6.0# pm.
a ni.; dose at 7.30 am.. 1.00
Sundays 5.00 p. m
Gorham. X. H.. Intermediate offices sod eom
nections, vis Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
620 aud 11.46 a m, and 60# p m.: Sundays 63#
SunA m.; close at 7JO A m. 13M, 600 p m
days at 7.0# a m. and 600 p. m
Montreal—Arrive at 630 aud 1L45 A m and
600 p. m. close at 1.00 and aim p m Sunday
close 5.00 p. m.
Swanton. PL, Intermediate office# end connections, via Mountain Division M. C. U. A.—
Arrive at 640 p. m.; close at POO Am
dartletL X. II.. In termed Into offices and eoaueettous via Mountain Divlalon M. C. K. K.—
Arrive at 650 s. m. and 8.40 p. m.; close at 4 A
m. and 12.00 m.
Jioeheeter. X. H IntermediaM offices and connections, viaPortlaudA ltochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.46 and 6M p m; close at 640 a m.
and 1600 m
Cumberland MilU, Barham and tPeetbraob
ISacemrajeeml Arrive st 646 a m 1.40 and 600
p. m. .close 630 and 1600 a m and 640 p. m.
South Portland. tPillard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.36 ii.ooa m. 60# p. m.; does dot
A m„ 1.30 and 4J0 p. m
Pleaeantdale and Caeh Corner— Arrive 7.40
and 11.16 Am ami 4.30 p aa; oloso 7 40 Am
aud 1.30 and 636 p. m
mid y.oo n. m
0.4.'- and 11.45

iiiiu L'

At length be reached the preaident and
him warmly by the hand.
“Well,” said he, "so you are the preai- TWKNIIKIH CKNXURX
UOUHKdent 7*
KJU£PUta
"Yu,” replied Mr. Cleveland, ”1 an
The twentieth oeatufy hoamwlf* must
the president."
"Well,” continued the old fellow, shak beetir bereelf and bring bar Ueae ap to
like
a
Mr.
hand
Cleveland',
ptimi data. All snlsnen and anglaeerlng sennits
ln«
handle, “I've voted for many a preaident ready to help her to eaetor ooadttloae;
In my time, but I never seed one before." derlooe Icnnmesable have
already been
He paused a moment, and, looking tha
pot Into her bands only to be torn to
president up and down and from one aida
pi tcoe by misuse or to bo so perrerted aa
to the other, he exclaimed,:
to be aa aril rather tbaa a good.
“Well, you are a whopper!"
Uan wo as yot picture to onreelve* tit
The preaident am lied, and tha crowd
boa as hold of. aoy, 19261
laughed.
At another time Ur. Cleveland waa r*
1 be beret will not bo ready-mad*,
wiring a delegation of teachera at tha leoetly Biting, expressionists; bat will
White Houae.
be aa extension ol personality, aa ostor
“Dr. Lucky of Pittsburg," said the in
elothing oerefally eolted to the family
troducer, us a gentleman stepped forward
often no
and Its needs. There I* new
to shake bands.
It had been iu tended that the othei Indlvldaallty la the aboil of the home, a
teachers should follow in turn, but some season for lose of family Ufa.
how s dilapidated looking old tramp hai
She bitched will be planned tor It*
slipped into line Just behind Dr. Lucky ourpoat aad to ease steps aad lifting of
As he shuffled up to the president thera weight* all the desists haewa to modem
waa a
Nobody kuew hi* uame tolenca (and they are many) wlU ha pot
pause.
Probably pneumatic tubas ell
In place.
and even the traiup seemed to feel em
that
connect with a supply r mi ton. so
barrassed.
company wlU not dlstoro the
The preaident mended the difflculty unexpected who
oaa order anything mat
tooaewlf*,
He extended bis band and with mora tn tan mlnatae.
than hia usual cordiality he said in an en
The pantry will be stooged with precouraging tone:
pared foed* and wa shall rat to Uso aad
“How are you, my frieud? Your uami not ouly Use to sat.
vermis
lb* walla *111 be dust aad
la Dr. Unlucky, I presume.”
turfaret
The old tramp's face relaxed late a bight. There wUl be smooth
to
lodges
aad not to many hortsoatal
■mile.—Youth's Companion.
ontob dost.

f

I

coourred, and the barrel, wkloh was tilled reinforcing them with tnpa. The tape
la .'nil on flat and bammed down far two
with grape-shot, did horrible damage.
Thirty people ware killed and bfty-two or three ioebc a each aide of the earner.
A mltxurs easily prepared le exoallent
wounded, St. Kegent himself being terilbly maimed, but Uouapart* esoapsd un- to rab up dteasing table ellrer, particuhurt.
larly those artlolaa with wblsh soap and
To a plat of wood
water cannot be need.
A somewhat similar attempt was made
upon the Ilf* of Kmperor Napoleon 111. aloobcl add about a till’d of a tint of
The assas- chalk peil, tuts, shake well and let stead
on the 14th of January, 1868.

aa mj

a

water.

carries* appeared. Quickly applying tb*
match to the fuse, Su Hegent endeavored
to escape, bat, to hi* terror, found himself nuable to para tbs wall of oavalry,
wblob
Consul's
the
advanoe-guard,
blocked tb* street.
A terrible explosion

■

one

every

now

of

with oatmeal and leers far nroral
bourn
lb« oatmeal will eboarb tb* oil.
If Ink baa naan edited oa a oarpet,
oonr tba apot with milk
Immediately,
and wipe op wit boot epmadlag tba area
of ataln. lbea weak off with aoap and

a

mutt

so

who feel* the need

aarar

gunpowder,

la

that

TO HOCSKKEBKPBS.

To ramora karoaaaa oil

onrt, drawn up at the
tlda tf the alrrat. The barrel waa guarded
by one cf the oonaplratorf, St. Kegent,
Who waa to fire the train and depart on a
•tgnal from tha other two aetanlna,
• treat
the
stationed
further down
Through some oauee the two eoeompllots
failed to glee the signal la time, and the
Bret thing St Hagent knew the Consul's

placed

people

many

building qualities,

Use cf tbe mock extraordinary esoapea
from the bands c f an assassin was that
cf Napoleon Bonaparte, when be was
t lrat Consul cf Pranas, la Ueoember,
1800. Tbe conspirators abase a day whan aan aploaob.
No on* will b* ta* wlaar If yon eat
themselves on tho principal thoroughfare bolted oaten* with ereem aan**, proddthem below
through whlob ha wat to para. They had ing In boiling them you keep
whlob tbo boiling point. Onion Jilt* figure* In
with them a barrel cf
wat

good
to

fooadattaa
aHf atorad away upon
wbleh aba aaa in lator* balld.
bh* will ban a houmhold raglatar la
walab ar* noted lb* addramaa af all porbar* any
aon* of wboao amrlom abo aaa
with
aommaaloatlon
acad—tolapbono
that
aba
will
of
ooura*,—*o
everything,
kaap aa aaay and contented mind, knowla
aafethat
af
atat*
bar
floating
lag
ablp

In Manila they make your chocolate sin In this one* waa the notorious Orelnl,
while you wait. Right iuto the house a whose femora bombs are said to have
Chinaman comes with his basket and effected one hundred and sixty different
Ik* attack ooourred when
rolls the crushed ctcso bean and sugar, explosions
the Kmperor and bla wife were on their
and then makes s supply of chocolate
way to Ike Opera-hoot*. Orsle, Pleror,
that ia sweeter and more palatable and
Uomse, aad Kudlo, armed with the trrcheaper than the commercial brand sold rlbte little magastoes whlob were the Inin the Chicago stores.
vention of Orelnl hlmaelf, stationed them
When the Chinaman comes, he lays telves along tha rente by whlob tbe royal
When tbe caraside hia hit and shirt, and, stripped to oorriage waa to travel.
the waist and barefooted, he begins his riage appeared In eight, Orslal and two
of tbe otbe r conspirators hurled their
work. In the basket ia the chocolate or
bomb* right under the wheels. There
cacao bean, from which the rancid oil
and when
were three tetri ftir explqslece,
has been extracted and which ott long tbe emote cleared away the Imperial carago hna anointed the hair of some Filipi- riage waa found to bn shattered, both
no belle or lighted some Filipino home.
bole’s killed the coachman on the box
The beans first come on the board bitter of tbe royal enrrtage mortally wounded,
and brackish. With a rolling pin the Chi- bnt the Kmperor aad Hespr.au qul e onharmed. Oralri hlmaelf received a ternaman grinds them into a fine powder.
rible wound from his own bomb.
This takes time. When it is done, he
An attempted aeaaatlaatloB almost dlaapeus another basket and dips out the bolloal la tbe preparation 11 Involved was
Ills ef Louie
sugar for the sweetening and the final tbe
attempt upon tb
Fresohl
mixture. The sugar is whnt would prob- Philippe, made by tbe aaaastin
on
a
on
were
in
comit
“coffee
C”
if
July
1836,
thoroughfare
28,
grade
ably
mercial circles. Like the bean, it grows through which tbe King was woat to
pass. Freschl btrad a front room on tbe
on the island.
kkret Hoar of a house. Stripping tbe room
Industriously the Chinaman rubs, and 'of Its furaltnia, Frecbl then lowered the
gradually tha chocolate forms on the bot- Oil id and oonstrustad a dlaholloal matom of the board and drips off in sticky chine, consisting ef twenty-live veparat*
sweetness into the basket beneath. The gun barrels fastened together In tbe shape
family gathers about to sample the prod? of the frame of a tan. These gun-barrels
and
■ ere
mounted an a stout frame
net, and the Chiuaman stops to smoke a
at the street below so aa to cover
cigarette while judgment is being passed. | pointed
The
drawn
tbe entire width of the road.
Cups of the beverage are handed around, j blind, of ooone, hid the maonlne from
and ull “taste.” If it ia not sweet enough, the slew of parsere-by. These gun-barthe manufaetnrer throws more sugar on rels were then charged with powder, and
his board uud drops in another pinch of tour balls rammed into eaob barrel. The
with n
vauilla and cinnamon for the flavoring. tooth boles were ell connected
whole
When it is “right,” he goes to work, and train of gunpowder, to that tb*
one
would file their
for several hours rubs away at his task. twenty -Bve guns
bundled batiste simultaneously. Fresohl
The deposit below the rolling pin is a
waited until the time of the ocmmeiaorabrown substance that is soft and moist, tion of the
King's score.lou. and then aa
while above it is to all appearances a dry tb* procession oau-e through tbe attest,
and the King was oatelda bis
hones,
powder and sugar.—Exchange.
drawing up the blind, he tired the train
ef bt*
Infernal maoblne. Twentr-flv*
PRESIDENTIAL RECEPTIONS.
Forty
guns belched a shower of lead.
careens surrounding the King were laTwt American Clttaeaa Who Shook etanlly killed, tha Slug's boras waa abut,
Hands With tiro ter Cleveland.
bnt Lonla himself escaped with a alight
on the aheek. There were altogether
One of the president's duties which hai
of Louie
ve attempts
the life
upon
Its psiuful side is the almost interminaI Philipp*. Alleband making one In 183d,
ble -handshaking which accompanies a i Damiens another In 1840, and Lasombe
presidential reception. Besides the phys- j ana llenrl two distinct attempts lu 1840,
ical exertion required, the monotony ol bet the King sensed to bear a charmed
the thing must be wearisome almost be- life, and oame oat of tbe various ordeals
yond endurance, unless it is broken, as ua unstained
atTbe Oermgp Kin perl or hae been
doubt it often is, by some amusiug inciaurrtwe.
•aeked three time*, bnt still
dent.
I
Victoria, popular aa aba la, haa
When Mr. Cleveland was at Weldon, Queen
alro lean an object of ettaok by the aa
N. C.. during hia first term, a great crowd aarala, sod on three different oooasloa*
shook hands with him. In the middle ol bee had to thank Provlfence for a narthe line waa a long, lank countryman row eeeape. The Dear of Muaela baa had
who took the greatest interest in the many *1 leeks made upon him.
scene.

_

ohlidrap

ter.

Marbles, Ha., April 10.-Copt. Banker
of Soatbaast Harbor, He., has arrtrad at
Cron Island with two aaboonare and notarial te attempt to ralee tba aohoonar
Horcr'e Brlda whlah want down In Oroaa
Tba
December.
Island Narrow! last
Hovar'e Brlda 1* a white oak roaoel aad
althongh aba baa ten lying on the bot-

el___-a

ASSETS DEC. 31, 5899.

•( ike

Made

day.
Tba tteaatar ban blnarlf with oom pomoat axrlaordlnary^alroamit auras.
lar*. Ha dtaoaaaad ether hue loan affair*
Uaarga 111. of England woo attaokad
as If
nothing bad transpired. H* waa twloa la tba tamo day. Tbla waa May,
aaksdi
180), whan n man abet at bint In Hyde
"la than any truth la tba npart that
Park, bat mlaaad bit mark. On tba
yen ban decided to nUgaf"
night of tba aeata day aaeikar man atood
Ha replied t “I cnaaot at prannt anop In tba pit of tba Urary Lana theatre,
iwar any q sat Ilona hearing opna tba reonly a ftw feet from tba royal box, and
on electIon*."
aommtttea
of
tba
port
Ora a ptatol point-blank at tba king, tn
Senator
Faulkner, prlnnpal aonaatl fall view of the whole endlenee. The
for Ur. Clark waa aummoard to tba Capklag, however, waa again laeky enough
itol Immediately after tba retd lot of tba
to eeeape unharmed.
oommltta* waa anaouarad aad bad a
Pm ha pa tba boat known attempt at aronr tba
hie
eiloat
with
oonauItalian
long
ea aalaatloa whlob waa fmetrated waa the
situ el km.
attempt rf Uay yawkea to blow np tba
Houaa cf Oommoaa and King James.
FROM HER BED OF MUD.
The plot waa aoeldentally dlteovered by
Jamaa hlmeelf, who never eould forget
Captain Banker Will Attempt to Rale* or let otbere forget tba woadarfol loreIke Rarer'* Bride.
tight ba fancied be dlaplayed In the mat-

narrows for nearly
Island
Unban are In goad 0)0dltloa and tba foremast la In poaltlon.
C»pt. Bunker worked on Abe wreck several week* In Deoember aad January and
of tba
at one time bad her to the top
water bnt baron tba tag aoakl reach the
and tba
came on
scene a heavy storm
tba water-log gad (reft
obalne bolding
la
and the Borer's Brlda sank
Washington,
April 10.-Xhe Senate parted
It la believed
deeper water than before.
oomioltM ob privileges anJ election* to- to te a dI Moult lob to go* tba aabooner la
la
day daelded by a unenlmooa rote t) rec- •lings a* tba bottom wbtr* aba •truck
wreck has sunken deep In to
ommend tba adoplloa af a reaolutlen de- toft eml the li'k.
11.- t. Ik. mnaftti of
claring that tin. W. A. Clark of Mon- Quaker bead and the baavy undertow la
band
tbs
tana, la not entitled to ooeapy Me eeat aa broken Dy the projection of
The decision which enable# the wracking company to
a Senator from Montana.
on tha high ran of thi lids.
work
hours’ ellttbg St
wee reached after • two
which all tba member* of tbe committee
CHOCOLATE TO ORDER.
were preeeat
except one Tba a been tee

AJiout

(jufgliuu

Nw

_

Total ItablUtl^ and sarplui.

klnl«

ESCAPES OF ROYALTY.

COMPANY,

MIDDLE

STREET.

a. m

North British £ Mercantile

Insure your prop-

erty with

INSURANCE COMPANY
01 London id Edinburgh.

local agents.

Groat Ordain.

■

The largest Insurance Company
in the world doing a fire business.

$70,325,675

Total Assets,

our

RALPH $. NORTON,
STATE AGENT
AND ADJUSTER.

17

Exchange St.
marUM.NV&Ftf

_

IS 1. A Ml

LEA * PERRINS’

SI Alls.

THE ORIGINAL

Peakt Ism ml—Arrive at 1600 a m.. dose at
140 p. m
llorpewetl. Long and Chebeague Ida ode-Arrive at 1600 a mi close at tJo p m
st so a

WORCESTERSHIRE

;

irvUttuAti

at 11.00

a m;

**u »ig*»nu* nonhki born*

s,&- Beware of Imitation*

Naha

Bowery Beach-Arrive atSJepm; does at
»
2.00 p. m
Cape Klttabeth and Kntgktwfllo— Arrive at
7 JO A m. and 5J0 p. an; close at Am a m. aad

!^lS¥Wf5S'KS.WS£a
S*l»Jt,\VritO
UJ Cold MuU.

tUrctnu.

«tt.

___
JOHN DCSICAVS SONS. Agent*. New Tot*

close at 640

o.

ok

I

-M

.

-..

—

l)

Mena of Interval

Pithed l>

Water
*

!

APntniiiiiim,

ww

HARBOR NISH'S.
Along tha

%.&ibbi{ t»a,

PALMER

Front.

Tbe iteenier Cua broraan of tbe Domlaloo lino arrtrod ea Halifax on Monday
aad la eiposted to reach tbla pert today.
Tbaro wore aevaral arrlvalo of Hob yeatorday, but all of thorn wove la email
boa to and the total faro waa about 6,000

Any Pattern 10c.

New Idea Patterns.

MILLINERY.

pounds.
Tbs schooner Uoveroor Ants, whloh
bien at thla port for aevaral dnya.
rolled yesterday morning for an extendhas
ed

trip.

The number of smack lobsters leaded
at Portland dnrlag tha moalh of March
wrre 101,666.
The number of boot lobatera taken la Cum boils ad oaonty wetart dorlog Maroh wtra 19.361.
Tha aumbtr of barrala of olama taken In tbe ooanty daring the uni month were 11,781.
U. 8. tleh oommlaeloo'a veaiel
The
lirnmpuo will ntrlva In Portland harbor
10 days to begin tha oalteotlon
id about
at aaad lobatora from Ueeoc bay to bo distributed among the governoaeot haaehtrlea.
To bo tor daolera la Maine art plaaaad
to know that tha bill for an approprt
atlon of 810,000 for a Bab hetohery on the
mart of Maine baa patted tbs eomialttea
la Uongieee and before the year la out
Kolas fishermen will wltntaa tha completion of thla now homo for lafnal

t

two

weeks past.

hundreds of

It

There

deserves your attention.
are

EASTER WEAR AND EASTER WARES.

Easier

The store tins reflected

activity for

On Easter Sunday the people go from church to
church (after service) ostensibly to see the floral decora*
tions, but the actuality of it is that Easter Gowns, Easter
Hats, Easter Cloves, and Easter personal adornments,
get more (of some people’s) attention than the Easter

models,

new

made especially for the Easter
trade; dainty, fluffy, yet practical lints.

It’s little wonder thnt

they go

rapidly, for the prices

are

so

sermon.

much lower than one would

Judge

by the looks.

We have

especially

effective

patterns this week for

We furnish these Easter

Hi4 00

adornments from

personal

topmost hat plume to shoe-sole.

*1.00 and *0 OO.

Every

RIBBONS.

croetaoeaae.

ment

costume detail is furnished here by our departwhose livos are one constant study of

people

“art-in-wearables.”

DISABLED SCHOONERS.
Two

of

Them

tf

TuwH

Into

Mortal**

\ ratra-tlay.

■

J_...

OBITUARY.

IMXXHX8T IN WAKE MUKDKK HEVXVED.

B nek sport, April 10.—An endeavor to
under
Doraaeater revive Interest la tbe myeterloue
Rev. Hiram Hod*tor. ot
UNM, will
iM Sunday In Washington, D. C. He of Sarah Ware la September,
when
publlo mate
In 1117. be unde isnonew
waa born lo To worth, N. H.,
will be held afternoon nad eveH ■ early education wae secured In tbe meetings
publlo
the largret
to Emery hall,
aoedemy ot a neighboring town, after ning
The call for the
town.
wblob bo attended Dartmouth
oolltgo, building of tbe
William
haa been leaned by
graduating In IMS. Ha than took a meetings of
Buekaport, who wae arcourt* In the Bangor
Tbaologlonl Semi- ‘Treworgy
with the otlme
Hia rested last yaar oharged
nary, where he graduated In 1845.
of
statement
the
on the strength of
flrat pastorate waa at Orland, Me., where
swore la oourt
Jr., who
be waa minister ot the Congreratlona) Josepa Fogg,
that he helped Treworgy move the body
okurab for three your*. He resigned to
cf the murdered woman from a oertala
at
Me.,
n
eburob
Sandy
Point,
aconpt
the
body was
to tbe place where
where he rea*aloud the following eight spot
retracted his
afttrwnrds
found.
Fogg
travela
la
than
Ha
year
spent
years.
while
story and was Indicted for perjury,
ing abroad. Returning be beaeme pastor
was released.
Treworgy
entire
the
rend
Walla, Ms.,
at User Isle
of Fogg's reMr. Treworgy In eplte
period of his ministry being about forty traction. feels that mors or less suaploloa
years.
has followed him aad ha dealres to have
HI nos bla retire meat about fifteen years
work In the oeee rsenmed In ordetcotlve
be
where
ago be bad lived In Dorchester,
may
der shat the murderer. If possible,
work
la
the
had been aetlvsly engaged
be found.
of the Harvard Congregational eburob
h flfort will be made to raise funds and
Us was widely
Ware It waa founded.
to
appoint a sowmlttve to control the
known for his gealelty and oonevolenoe.
REV. HIRAM HOUSTON.

port until repaired.
Captain Hablna of th* I re a*, although
bar
tb* eoboomt'e keel wai loot and
bottom badly ohafed and etrained while
and la eplt* of th* protest
on th* roeke,
a*
of th* laturaao* company held that
the veewl ww valued at tUOO and Insured
for hot on* thousand, la oaw of repair*
at this port, tb* bills would aet amount
underthe
te enough for a olalm on
writers, In the way of a general average,
sad If compelled te repair th* veewl at
bis own eipeas* th* same oould be don*
smaller figure at Sir John
st a ranch
Heno* at an early
than at Hash las port.
hour this morning, the vwwl got uadrt
way and headed for 81. John, regard lew
of the Insurance men's threats to oanoel

Tbe Oaeoo Athletic club has arranged
Paris, April 10.—U. 8. Commissioner
Its fourth entertainment a match
Peck baa oonsulted with toe authorities
that will audoubtadly peak tbs bouse th at
Washington respecting the question
■ be doors.
Tbe date Is Monday, April 2,
of Sunday opening at the exposition and
and tbs principals era "Rid" Carter of has received
n cablegram saying that
New York nod UuorgeUardlaer of Lowell
President
MoKInlsy desired that the
middleIn a fifteen round boat tor tbo
be oloood on
Amerlean eeotlun should
weight Cham| lcuettp ot Now Knglund.
far as allowed by the
aa
tbe Sabbatb
la
the present champion, Frenoh
Uardlaar
regulations Mr. Peck thereupon
bnvlng won the title from Ueorge dyer.
authorities and was
Frenoh
aw tbe
Carter recently bant
Andy Watch who shown a by-law wbleh compels tbe opengave Jo# Waloott suob a hard battle.
exhibits on the estan days ol
ing of all
Tbo Madlatn Urns., champion bantam the week and even gives the Frenoh auand
boxers
bag
exhibition
weighs
thorities power to remove any ooverlngs
paaeban c f lbs world, will spar four plaord over an exhibit case during au■xtnada and do Ifcolr Line work
thorised hours. At Mr. Pook’e Instance
A preliminary will be m alt round go it, dineMr aanarai of the exnoeltlon has
an
1
tio/rgo
bntwrea Krnnk Crowley
given the American commissioner speciPhelan, both cl Beaton.
al permission to closs the American pa-

Inland
la toglualna to aoeumo eoaotblnc 11 to o
Heaton nod Portland
tangible Mhome.
capitalist* aro I a tares ted to tbo under tak
lug. It Id pr: psead to build tb# rood Tory
•early around tka satire Island, bat It
will act be built around the rooky ooatern
and, ooulag aorcoo tbo lolaad to tbo back
A memtaotb
•Ido to aeold tbo ; ltdgoo.
plcoouro park obd • big botol are moaIf
tbo rood l>
tlowed as probabllltloa
1 be

eleotrle railroad for Paakl

built.

THE COL'ITS.
V. S. Itlbi'KlCT COOKT.
bankruptcy bam bam bind
A leak
by trank O. Walker, Bradford;
J. War bio, Kumford, Praoaatl Boaworth.
Hartford, Art*or K. Booworth, Moaloo.

vilion Buadayt.
Hit, HAY FINDS NO KVUMNUE.

April

10 —U.

consol ate.
SCMOUNBH FULL OF WATUK.
10—1'he

Harbor, April
Beothhay
Mate MaOllatoak wbloh

here to go

oa

the marine

railway

ps Ira 11** on her beam anas on
Island this
land's
morning,

oaaee
(or

re-

duplicated by

us

or

any one

else.

qualities,

Exquisite
collars,

dress trimmings.

or

rbsumont" place.
"lterlbol.lt" glare, real kid *k!n,
"r.nf.mrrt" glee, kid akin'
"ir.vasne" glee.
"iYntatoe” glare.
••

••

"Tberval" pbiue

$1.00
1.00

1.25
1.60, 1.76
1.60
1.60
1.76
1.00

"Marvel" wssbab:..
Kvenhis sud Krception 12 to 20
butiou length,
,’ »o to 260
Besides fu. alar* we have Sued. s.
Misses Kid f.loves,
11.00
bilk sad Lisle moves.

Atlanta, U*., April 10.—Two bnadrsd
J.l_S..

Ik.

Unanllsl

AaasnUltlnn

here today for tha Domination of a state ticket aad the election
to the national ooarenof 64 delegates
W. L. Pack was
la Clnelnnatl.
tlon
He deneunoed Senaeboean chairmen.
tor Marlon Butler ot North Carolina aa
the *'oh!of of alL traitors," and deolared
that the Dnaoeratlo party bad adopted tha
platrorm of the Populists, exoapt that
the former was opposed to a "tree ballot
and a fair oonat.”
Wharton Barker also addressed the con
venttoa.
At the eonolusloa ot tha addraae of Mr.
Barker, the eoneeation unanimously
endorsed him for the national Populist
tleket, and Igoatlus Bonne lley for riseof

Georgia

met

president.
PUICK Olf SUUAB UOKB

BACK.

arrived here from Pittsburg, Pa., to
with tha body ot Horace
Crosby
oomraltmeans
night
aad
of
the
ways
■nesting
that city last Thursday. Tbi
ke bald today It waa decided by a veto of who died at
reletlree. Mr.
eight to dee, to report the Porto Rlao body was accompanied by
without Crosby was a son ot the late Uor. Croat))
the Bennie
Mil m it
passed
be la the family lot
emeadmeal and to movn a concur fence In aad Interment will
ear

Tlio tine elegant tillage both plain
and fancy; Silk, Lisle and Cotton,
embroidered and decorated.
Prices, 25,

39,

50. 76c to

Besides our usual lino
colleclion of Umbrellas, we

Liu

are
just now holding a
great sale of Umbrellas
from the Bankrupt stock of

IV

$2.50.

]1

9t\

B. F. I.arralieo A- Co., Boston. Some of tliu bargains

M

are:

Easter Neckwear.

Umbrellas.

price
All tli« new and fluffy thiugs for
and misses wear.
Many of them unlike any previous

Easter Handkerchiefs.

Prices correct.

Men’s Cloves.

J.E. PALMER,

ereil,
lace

543 Congress St.

trimmed,hem-

stitched,

AprlL-lt

initialed,

at

our

I.omlon

Goat,

Gloves,
Fownes’
Gloves,

sewed,

Fownos’

Walking
H.HO

Scveren tan

Walking
$1.75

Indian-tan

Walking

29o

$‘2.00

Gloves,

kind of prices.

f.arrabee's

Bankrupt price,

7!)c.
price,
price. 57c.
Bankrupt
Earra bee's
price, 98c.
Bankrupt's price, 79c.
I.arrabee's price,
$1.23.
Bankrupt price, 89c.
I.arrabee'a price, $1.69.
Bankrupt price, 98c,
I.arrabee's price, $1.98.
Bankrupt price. $1.25.
$2.98.
Earraoee’s price,
Bankrupt price, $1.98.
I.arrabee's price, #4.98.
Bankrupt price $2.98.
Ear ra tree's price, $7.98.
I.arrabee's price, #8.98.
Larrabee's price. $9.89.
Bankrupt prices,
#5.00 and $6.00

designs.

Fownes’

490.

I.arrabee's

women

$1.50

Fownes’ Paris Pique Kid Gloves.
At 6r more tlisn thirty kinds.
At 10c Linen hemstitched, also embroidered corners and colored borders.
At i2l-2c hue hemstitched, uolaundered.
Linen, lirawn work. Initials.
At 26c Linen, handsomely embroidered.
And soon unto IJucbess Ipiee flandker3.60 to 5.03
chlffs at

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS,
6, 10, 12 >i, 25, 50, O'lc to $1.25

Faster Sale of Havllaml & Co.’s

Easter
of
Gift,
manner
All
Souvenirs, Cards, Folders.
5. 8, 10, 15, 25c
25, 80, 49, 50o
Booklets,
10. I5. 25c
Sachets,

INSPECTION

I

|

RANGES
will

pay

One

you.

at

I
K

$25.00

(

ATKINSON

I

Furnishing Co.,
21 Monument Sq.

|f

|

Easter

$2.50
Fownes' Full Dress, pearl and
$1.75
white,

Jewelry.

for the

halr.Side combs,Chains,

At our kind of

prices.

1'owncs’ Paris t'as'or Gray,

$2.00 pling.
$43.00 set for
$59.0tl set for

70

Eichan«§ti.

mainTartificial

stone CO..

7baCommercial &

MaoiHaoturers sul dealers In all kinds ol
Fortkiod cement goods. Office 117 Kennebec
Estimate. glr•treet, oppo.lte P. is R. depot.
en on Artificial Stone sidewalks. Irneewavs,
Floors, eto. Cement Garden Borders furnlslieu
and set; aleo Common Cemest Cellar Floors.
All work dona at lowest prices aad satisfaction

rouF.rt mess.

iprVdtl

•

Roots and

shapes

and

sizes.
Uniform

sets for $39.00
Two Uavilaud’s 114 piece sets, including Soup tureen gold stippling, $39.00
Bets for $20.50.

Eight English semi-porcelain Diuner
decoraSots, 112 pieces, now and elegant
tions, #10.00 sets for $0.49.
Many other borgaius in China Mare.

price for Queen Quality
$3.00
Roots,
Jardinieres. All our Jardinieres
$2.50 Easter at a discount of 20 per cent.
“Queen Quality'’ Oxfords,

for

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. B. LIBBY CO.

«•

Our

$S.Oo

DOZEN—$2.00

ark iikrk to stay.
EMPLOY MOMK BUT FIRST CLASS ARTISTS
HAVE AS UP TO DATK STUUIO.
HAVE TilK VERY BEST KACILIURS.
ARK UOII.AD AMD DKTKRMIMKD TO PLEASE YOU.

Cieaalae l.jkeas Valle; Frtaklla,
English aid American Caaael.

OFFICE:

“Queen Quality.’’ We are sole
ag“uts In Portland, Riddcford and

$2.00—PER

use.

IOO-V

Women.

for

$6,oo Carnon Pkotos

PMaboatM (Seasl-BItimiiaeis) .ad
(.forges Crook Cumberland Coals are
uasargMsed for geaeral steam aad

...

Easter Shoes

$1.00—PER DOZEN.—$ 1.00

A Full Assortment it Loblgh and FmBurnlag Cials tor Dcmstto Ust

TELEPHONE

Three Ilaviland & Co.’s 130 piece sets,
shapev, Paris colorings, full gold
Btipnliog, $55.00 sets for *35.00. #05.00
new

We snail Make Regular
Caninet PkotOs lor

COAL.

*39 89
$33.89

Fownes’ *'Grip’’ Driving Gloves,
$2.50

THE GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE.
During

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

Three Ilaviland A- Co.’s 114 piece sets.
Including Souptureens; full gold stip-

$1.75

J, R. LIBBY CO.

RANDALL k UcALLISTER

forgo

Belt

Buckles, Ac., Ac.

Shapes and Colorings.

Fownes* Slate Suede,

Saco for tlteso famous
Shoes.
More than 20 different

Brooches, Pins, Hat-pins, Clasps

Diuuer Ware, New Paris

Fownes’ Chevrelte Goat Gloves,

Easter Cards.

BENA'TOK BUTLEH.

McFar-

special

"Au'ray" (Isos, finest lamb skin,

All linen, embiold-

Wednesday night about eight o’oloek a
took
quiet bat pretty home wedding
plaoe at th* home of Ur. D. U. Blake,
whan hie daughter tierlrud* wa* united
Th*
In marriage with Ur. Alex Farley.
oeremony was performed by Uev. U. U.
Th* bride was
Urey of Ulouoester Hill.
brsutlfully attired la a bine granite
white oorded
weave drew trimmed wltb
Th* bilie's meld wa* Ur*. EU*»
skin.
Mason, sister of the bills. The beet man
was Ueorg* Bisks, brother of the bride,
'the bride wa* presented many beautiful
The oeremony over, tb* wedding
gift*.
cake wa* served by the bride's slaters.
The couple left
Thursday noon for a
tour to Bolton.
They will go from there
to Lyndenvllle, Vermont where they will

Belfast, April

a

If there's an Easter Glove need
that we didn't supply at our great
Glove Sale last week wouldn't It lie
well to All that need before Saturday.
Our trained Gl*ve Filter* are at
your service every day this week.

Umbrellas.

Stockings.

Easter

Fownes' Real Kid, pique

BLAKE—FAKLEY.

"laapotu—MB

Washington. April 10.—At

Easter Cloves.

suitable

for bat trimmings, sashes, bows,

WEDDINGS.

New York, April 10.—Arbuckle Bros
having
restored tht prloe of reUueJ augar
today
Hke Is full of
dragged ashore lest night.
wbleh they raoantly out Use oeata per one
eadtog April 7, were
water.
hundred pouude, bringing their prior
Esparto- W boat. kl.Otel boabola. (.ale,**.
back to that of the Havemeyor oompany.
7W boabola; Our lay, 10k, »*a boaholi. rya,
TALLOW DIUM'B CASH.
Orders were raoeteed today at the Wllltdk buabela; MW
11,1*7 boabola, pm*,
habeas
M.-1'to
Frankfort, My.. April
refineries of tas Amerloan Sullamabarg
7Mb
Stareb;
oobmtoa.
Mllbogaaf
bogsuf
proceedings begun la behalf of gar Kendo log company to (tore anger, and
awoba of Omar; lb* oaam of ssaporwtod ap- corpus
1 el lew Disk” Coombs. aae af the Uoetwenty thousand tarrale ware shipped to
ploa; «U package* of I trd, Mb oatti*. MS
bel euspsete, sense ap la Judge Can trill’s Buffalo, where the oompany baa a ston
har*a*k* Oblno
oloy; AM eenrt today County Attorney Potagrove boaaa that will hold sixty thousand
auwsr
to the potlUoa ef ms.
presented a Is
barrel* ef aad. iwoalg mom ifaarWaa
went
lee prtaeaer'e sen seal and the asm
The order to store sugar was Interpreter
dla. ooo war ef boa to.
when It will be
temorrew
over nalll
by the employee aa a determination It
In
close down all tha refineries now In operargued. The attorneys for both aides
Lhl lkti CAHKIKKB COB VAAT1UN. the ease Involving tho state officers other
ation. It was also takon to utsan that th<
of
oowoowtlow
Tho SfU *niio*l Halo
sbni
tfaa governor and lleutennol-geveroor, Brooklyn Sugar ilednery whloh
will
bo
this Saule
Uttar oarrtar* of
working oa an agreement to
are today
down six weeks ago, wonld not bo rebold la tbo hall at sal
toagrmo atroot.
In the looa
nolle oa a single seas la order to secure
opened for n long time.
the cl resit court and
Thar.toy. April IP. tba baolama mom
eiwedy cation by
storehouses, It Is said that fifteen thouslap will to baM at thru* u'aBok la lha •curt of nppaale so that both oases may and barrels of refined anger are already
aftaraaaa aad tba btatan at 7.1P s‘aU>k to taken to the United flutes supreme stored.
Mart at the eases lima.
A SUN Or BELFAST.
POttlU IUCAN HILL KKPOHTKD.
10.—A special funera
Title 'luaatloa artaaa ia lha family usury
day lal ua answer It today. Try Jsll-o,
a doiirlctis aad boaltbful tlraoerC Pie
V. boiling' ao
pat oil la two m teuton
* taking 1 ataapls add but It a* water aad
Klasore.— l«aoa, trraago,
an ta coot.
H Sap bo/ry aad .Strawberry. <M a pa. k
1# rtt.
st your grocora today.

May we offer a few suggestions concerning “THE
LAST THINCS PURCHASABLE” before Easter Sunday.

used.

$2.00

DENOUNCED

B. Consol
responded to tbs
Hay at Pretoria, has
Inquiry add nosed to him by ths departn-Consul Maornm’s
ment
respecting
uharga that the offlolal mail of the ooneolate was tampered with. Mr. Hay reported that after a careful search he has
failed to Had In the flies of the ooasulate
to aupport the
the slightest evidence
lhe consul further report*
statement,
Hurt there Is absolutely no Interference,
as he has been able to ascertain,
so far
with any of the official oommuoloationa,
either telagrapblo or Mil, which passed
between the department of slats an d the

Washington,

eenoenee

Wilt SM W« Hail fw Otttwt ?

be

reside tor tb* present.

Position* la

KXPOBTW ABO IMPOKl'S.
A aaoag tbo prlaotpwl lloao of oiporto
tbo work
aad Imparts al tkla port for

are

MAY CLOSE SUM DAY.

for

PKAKS KLICOIH1C HOAU.

ribbon*

the pollolm.

_

AKKANUED A MATCH.

whereever

Fall lines «f
Mack lea, April 10. —The aohooner Silver
Matin and grot grain.
New
from
Spray, Captain M. D. Colo,
Taffeta ribbon*.
York fur TiUbeo, Me., with coal pat In
bare tbla morning and reporta eaoouuterDouble Face Matin*.
ine a aarlaa of galoc whloh washed everyWash ribbons.
thing movable from the vetaal'a dooh,
other
Fancy weaves In broad ribcarried away bar Bella and on need
damage to tha osboonor’e rigging.
bon* from 35c to $1.00 yard.
The aohooner Irene of St. John, S. IT,
Narrow ribbon* I I in., wide.
whloh waa towed In bare by tbs tag 8.
Broud niotiseliuc ribbon*, 19
B. Jones on the sixth mat., In n damaged
condition, niter having been aahore on inches wide.
Seal oove lodge*, Cross island, sailed for
One whole cuse of fancy ribSt. John. N. B.. this morning, notwltbIMPORTAOCR OWN
bon.,
loaoranoe
the
■tandlnn tba oroteel of
3oiupany against th* vewel leaving this TION, single pattern*, cannot

same.

HAS

Tbl* Newly renovated departtrade
for
Is catering

ment

YYAMT YOUR PATROM AWE MOW.
W AMT YHUR PATROMAUR IM THE FUTURE.

And this Great Offer is Merely For An Advertisement to thoroughly
DON’T WAIT until
introduce our work and show you what we can do.
rush.
the last days of this offer but come early and avoid the

THE SMITH PHOTO C0„
TELEPHONE

iprAXl.W.rit

888-12.

“jr

THE

WEDNESDAY. Al’KIL

11,

lnoldant

nm

PRESS.

thereto

probeely

here

killed many more. It U thte tramendoui
Lon
lore of heroes that le paralysing
Kooeete’e army and obliging It to ramali
In Uloamfoatt la until It le atada good.

1*00.

TKItAUk

eigne that tha Dewey een
li making any Inroad* upon
By tbe year. $6
Biysn’e strength, end It I* not probabh 1
tbe year.
that Bryan will loa* a eiagla delegate oi
cent*.
50
By the month.
Demoornfc
account of It. A few gold
have given H a mild and half-beartM
The DAILY I’RKsm Is delivered at these raws
of .'odorseweat.but none of them baa ahowi
every morning to suhscrll>er* In all parts
Portland, and In Westbrook aud South Port any lnlaitt'AO to psahIt with vigor, lhaj
would be glad to aaa It
land.
grew, am
MA1KK 8TATK PR KBS (Weeklv>^
swamp Bryan, but the obanoe of Ita do
By the year, «i in advance, or $1.26 at the lag ao i» ao email that they haeltata t<
end of the year.
Identify themaalvea with It.
There

DAILY PHKSS-

In *4vauce

or

ere no

d Ideey
|7 at the end of

________

For six
86 cents

inon

hs, 60 cents;

for tnree month*.

_

Subscriber* vhose papers are not delivered
promptly are requested to notify the office ot
tbe DAILY FKKSS, Ka VI Exchange street,
Portland Me.

_

Patrons ot tbe PR KBS who are leaving town
temporarily may have the addresses of their
papers changed a* often as they may desire by
notifying the office
_

A

Republican State Convention
-WILL BE HELD IX—

Wed., April 11th. 1900
At 11 O’clock, A. M.

for the put pose of selecting six candidates for electors of President and VicePresident of the United States, and four
delegates at large aud four alternate* to
attend the National Republican Convention to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, June 19,^1900, and
transacting any other business that may
properly come bstore ic.
The basis of representation will bo as
follows: Each City, Town and Plantation will bo entitled to one delegate, and
for each seventy-live votes cast for the
Republican candidate for Governor in
181HJ, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty votes in excess of seventv-five votes, an additional delegate.
Vacancies in the delegation of any City
Town or Plantation can only be tiile 1 by
a resident of the county m
which tbe
vacancy exists.
be
in session
wi.l
The .State committee
in the reception room of the bad at nine
o'clock, on the morning of the convention, for the purpose of leceivingthe credentials of delegates. Delegates in order
to bo eligible to participate in the convention. must be elected subseauent to
the date of the call fortius convention;
and delegates, under this call, should not
he elected to ihe State convention to ho
hereafter called for tho purpose of noral
nating a candidate for governor.
All electors of Maine without regard to
past political differences, who are in
sympathy with the sentiments expressed
in the call of the Republican National
Committee for the Republican National
Convention, are cordially United to unite
with tlie Republicans of the state inelecting delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State; Committee.
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900.

Presidential Electors Must All Be
Chosen in State Convention.
i

Republican State Committee, >
At gust a, Maine, Jan. 4, URX). )
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior
to 1802 two Presidential electors at large,
corresponding to tho two United States
senators, were nominated in Slate convention, and the remaining electors, corresponding to the members of tlie United
Slates House of Representatives were
nominated by tlie seveial congressional
district conventions.
The passage of the Australian iiallot
law entirely changed the procedure. Under tho law, all Conventions are a portion of our election system, and this
ballot act requires that candidates to be
voted for by tho Voters throughout the
whole State must be placed in nomination by a convention representing no less
than the whole State.
a constituency
Hence, all the candidates of a party for
Presidential electois must be nominated
in State Convention, and 1 have therefore included in the call six electors.
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman.

A

Republican First

;

Bryan. Ubalraaan Jcnaa any* that wai
tha work or on* Abbott, who manage
tha literary burton, and be adds that It
U waa oer
deesn't meat bis approval.
orowt
taiolv supeilluoua for the Bryan
tbi
bad got euoh complete control of
party loaohlaary that Bryan delegate!
were oar tain to be tnrnad out anyway.
Ueneral Wood warns Amerloans withmonsy to keep out of Cuba. He says
tboaa who bays gone there In saaroh ol
die
work have found only hunger and
Tbe warning la just aa applloabli
ease.
There Is not ow
to our other colonies.
of them wbloh affords auy opportunity
out

City Hall, Lewiston.

Headquarter*

Tbe Democratic National Committee
it authorised the olrsular
sent over the oenntry warning lbs L'amo
crata to ass that all tbe delegate* to tbi
national convention bare Inelrncted foi
denies that

Congres-

sional District Convention

for
ana

of them, but tbe poor
will be lookr

If their

Ui
dovt
lntc

never,

man

labor

obeap

not
directly or lndlreotly
competition with hit and to

come

reduce

hit

■rages.

It Is soaroely probable tbat tbe Boeri
In
Kill
suooeed
capturing General
at
of
Colonials
division
iiratunt's
Wepener, though, If report be true, tbsy
havs suirrounded them and demanded
their surrender.
Wepener Is aboot f<
miles from Uloemfontein and before the

capitulation II
oouipel
they pat up any kind of a light, a relieving column ean arrive from tbat place.
liosrs

tbetr

can

hnf
that lirabant's division
cIT and is lndanser shows, how
ever, the wonderful recuperation tne Uoei
the oaptnre ot
bare experienced since
Cronj», and tbelr astonishing oelerlty ol
moreinent.

The foot
been cut

The unanimous decision ol the Senate
on elections
In favor of unseating senator Clark of Montana mnsl
wbo
have been annotated by everyone
at th«
followed the evldraoe produced
inveetlsatloa. It I* doubtful If ever a
oase of snob
wholesale corruption was
presented to eltber house of Congress.
Mcney was poured out like water, bolt
by Clark and by h<s opponents. Praotloelly tbe obly defeuoe tbat Clark had tc
oiler was tbat he waa not personally cognizant of the moans resorted to to aooompllsh his eleotlon; but as a large part ol
tbe money expended In hlsjuebalf [oam«
out of hts pocket, though It was handled by bis sod, tbe committee naturally
took little slock in tbat explanation. II
Clark did not bav<
may be true tbut
absoluts knowledge of trlbery, but it sc
bo purposely kept himself In Ignorance,
lor he must have known tbat suob huge
his behall
as wsie expended on
sums
could not have been ustd for any lagitl
It It particularly gratifymate purpose.
ing tbat In this oase tbs minority agreed
with tbe majority, thus
naklng It Impossible to ra’se the ory that Clark wai
tbe victim of partisanship.
committee

OIK KMMMUMI

\

A \ V.

for
the hlitary ol

Tbe large appropriation just
tbe

navy—the largest

in

made

oouutry—Is one of the ueoessary oonoomltant* of expansion, and Inasmuch as
the

the

people

that

they

make
I

oer tal

havs.

consistent

of

results

Illy

Is

unmistakably
pollsy they osb
tc
opposition

shown

fer tbat

are

no

he

a

It—obe

largely

of

whloh

augmented

began tbe building ol
Idea was
our new navy the
simply to
enable ns tc
bolld ships enough to
successfully defend oursalvee If attaoked.
When

navy.

A

—WILL BE HELD IN—

Kventually oapltalieti
syndicates may make something oul
poor man.

a

big

time.

we

navy was not contemplated at that
Hut It Is clearly apparent that If

tbomandi
are to hold oolonles many
our
miles distant from
shores, om
navy must be Increased far beyond what
was
contemplated when Its expansion
We must be able In oase ol
was began.
war to keep tbe sea open bewteen ns an d
must be able
tc
our oolonles, and ws
we

RECEPTION HALL,

CITY

BUILDING.

PORTLAND,
Tuesday, April 17, 1900,
At a O'clock P. #*.,

ol

uciruu

for the purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternates to attend the National
Republican Convention, to be held at

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday,
June 19, 1900, and transacting any other
business that may properly come before
it.
The basis of representation will be
fnllnu'e

titled to

Vnoh pitv
one

enty-five

firtrl

tiiwn

will

as
nn.

delegate, and for each seveast for the Republican

votes

candidate for Governor in 1890 an additional delegate, and for a fraction of forty
votes in excess of seveuty-five an additional delegate.
The District Committee will be in session at Reception Hall at one o’clock p.
m., on the day of the convention to receive the credentials of t he delegates and
to attend to such other business aa may
lie necessary.
Per Order
Republican District Committee.

WILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
SAMUEL W. JUNKINS, Secretary.
Portland, Me., March 8. 1900.
General

Miles also has caused it to

be

known that he regards himself asoomp«U 1st to perform the duties of tho presihat yet
dential olttoe.
Admiral Bohley
to bo heard from.
Governor Baesavelt t as evidently otaaed
he be the whole ehow la New York. The
glamour of his military fame baa paseed
away, aed Plitt and Odell now have to
be ooasultel.
Mr. Robert B. Booeevelt Is potting
himself to al ossthar oaaeoeassry trouble
ta going to Ragland to toll Orohar that
Bryaa oen't ba aleotad. Groker knows
that aa wall aa ba.
Tfca Kagilah have lost la their Booth
African oempalnn no lees than 11 000
borsaa.
Many of them have been hilled
la battle, bat the allmate and the dlsl

i

—

*» UiM

uiuoaaov

nww

“via

All uf chum being Island*, approaobable anly by ifater, oar rellaoo*
moat be oa abtui to keep oommnnlostlor
It may be naeeesary
with tbem loteot.
for n« aome.day to transport troops to
tbem la tbe faoe of hostile Ueets, and [wi
seizure.

de.that without powerful sblpi
and plenty ol them. At tbs same time
we must bave ships eaongo to defend onr
It Is evident, therefore,
home coasts.
that tbe loglo of tbe situation oalls for a
naval establishment, and
very
large
eventually we aball bave to bave one.
At tbe present time, though we ban
built many sblpi during the lest ten
years, we are far behind moat of tbagresl
number ol onr vessels
powers In tbe
cannot

oompared with
their numbsr Is undoubtedly very high.
Eventually, doubtless, unless our people
get tired .of colonies and get rid of there
chough their efflelsnoy

as

la some way, we aball bare a navy seeontl
only te that of England. Uf oonrse this
naval expansion will Impose serious burdens In tbe shape of taxation, bot that Is
one of tbe Inevitable pen* Hies of being a
world power, and If we may Judge th«
tutors by the present the glory that la t<
oe got out of national explosion will la
tbe oalnlon of tba great majority of the
people more than components for the
additional burdens of taxation. Natlooi
that base oaae started on a oareer ol
expansion have seldom turned book.
Sometimes they bare bean driven bask,
but tbe eases in wkioh they have volou
tartly reversed that pelley are vary few.
Whether If the means at tM people were
alive te their true Interest!
always
national expansion would be aa popular
we
aa It Is.
very raaoh donbt, hot the
feet tamales that apr jading out Is popu
lar both In the eaas of the Individual and

Ibe aggregetfea of Indlrldaaie, oallad •
MtlM, and aaaa entered upon la sat
dan cbeoked. Mar does 11 seem to make
moob dltiersnoa wbotbar tba added territory la profitable or onproUtabla. Mara
b'guess appeals strong Ir to tba Inaailaatlon, and tba maaaaa who get lltila
ont of It bat bsavy bardaoa are quite aa
who
much affected by It aa tba alaaaaa
may ba able to mak a It return to them
a

At AT

BROWN’S IN TOWN.

Every Day Accidents

inflammation. When the wounded spot is
with pain it is hard to have to wait for
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne
Liniment to-day and you will lie prepared for the
worst.
For ninety
years it has been a household
remedy. No other liniment ever had sueh a long,
and
no remedy such popularity as
trial
thorough
cures

whtoh operated upon tbs
aalcd cf Artroiiel baaaf to lodaos blm
to obange bis purpose as regards aooepttha p.malilraoy,
ag a nomination for
Instead at being ext 1 lined by 1 iter areata
aa they bare transpired, seem to ba more
aa enigma then erar.
There was maoh
disposition to attribute tola obonge to the
admlrr It arils, yet she Is expllolt In sayleg that aba did not faror II. If It was
It la lnoonan Impulse of Defrays owa,
with tba risw tba American
slatant
rf
token
bla oharacbad
piarlooay
peupl
trr, acd. Indeed, (sob an assumption la
It juetltied by anything that ba bad preeloutly asld or do. Than rsmalaa tha
supoaltloa that It was tba (fleet of a [La
on the part of p: lttlelane to bring the admlrr 1 forward. Bn I tbla la act confirmed
by olronmatanoaa, eltbsr. Supposing It
to bare teen soaoelred. It was bungling
If executed. There was a oonaplsuoua
lack of skill In Ibe manner la whiob tba
aoneunoemeat el the ohaage eras mads
It waa not time If; It was too abrapt, and
It waa linking la axel oltaess aa regards
taken by
tbs position on pat'lle affaire
Betray la pits I li ning bla purpose, to
I
eater tba president^ llats. Perbapa time
will make tbla poasle nlalo, bat it baa
doas notblag in tbls direction thus far.

THE

CEO. W. WILSON,
and hh excellent company Including Nprrlal %'anrierllle Acte. LADIRS* ©H€ II F>TI« A*
IIKAITIFCI, SCENERY. KKflCTllIC EFFECTS, etc. A Spl •n H I Repertoire of Play,

Aro^'LINIMENT

MAT INKER.
The Luck of a Factory Girl.
Messenger from Jarvis sectl in.
Why D idley Was Hypnolixad.
Mperlal Vanderlllr Features.
Next A time lou, Kaatrr
I.V( Kl H COMPANY.

II"

Boston, Naas.

1

1

——

"7"

An excellent meuu from which to order,
(iame and fish dlnrers n specialty.
Arrxngements made for Dinner. Dancing or
( aid pnrtles with or w thorn special cars at
office of Cortland A Yarmouth Electric Kaliw iy Co., office 440 Congress street.
Telephone
norJ3dtf
9194.

SACK

•PHILIP H-FARLEY4 Exchange St, Portland,ME
P.liPRtOENriSCi

WILSON ^STEPHENS,
•BANKERS*

41

They’re the kind advertised in the leading magaxines and worn by good
dressers everywhere.

ley retired

disposing
Hedger.

on

»pr9

of falling health,
Internet to Wm.
8.

Dr. J. F. Hill of Water* I lie, la vary
intsreetad In the movement for the
appointing of aobool physician* In the
Ha say* that la thin part cf tbe
State.
aduoatlonal work Maine la behind tbe
have
bad
timea. Koropean countries
sebool Dbyelolan* for many year* and
aobool*
of
tha
Massaebaaett*
have
many
them, but a* yet there are none la Maine.
Many defaota of eyesight and otbar organ* of tba oblldrsn are oegleoted wklob
If recognized and treated In ehlldbood
might be oured. Under the preaeat system they are allowed to go nnnoained and
oftar years cf bard work In preparation
for soma profession the atuoant llnda that
bla aye* bate failed blm or that sums
otbar hidden defeot ha* developed and
that ha la aatlttad for tha wark tha* ha
baa eat hi* heart on, whereas, tba aobool
phyalalan would have aottsad tha defect
Is the ohlldhood af tha student and poatlbly have oared It or nt least tba eebolar
might have bean warned and saved tba
disappointment of after years.
rouob

lion'* TkUt
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Ca arrb that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cur*.
F. J. cHENKY S ca. Teisdo O.
We, th* undersigned. bars known F. J.
Cheney tor Iba Ian IS years, and believe blm
pcrlcctly honorable In all business transactions,
and Anancially able to carry out any obligation
made by tbe Arm.
Wests Thaos. Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo,
U WAi.Dino.KinMA.vk Makvim. Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall’s Catarrb Cure It takau Internally, acting
directly upon tbs blood and mucous surface* o)
tbesy-tem. Prte-. 1 be. ear botlle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials tool Ire*.
Hail's Eapuly Fills art the bash

1912

Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's.
Bangor & Piscataquis Oil. 5's,

1943

Chicago

Trnel. 5’s.

MCE

OCR

NEW

SPRING

LINE.

Furnishers,

1943
1809

Railroad Cf,» 5's.

and

Mandoin

Clubs

Y. M. C. A. HALL,

Saturday,
Tickets Sow

April

ou

14th.

Sale, Crniry, Jones

Sl

All*n«aplOdlw

F. O.

>AI,KC

BAILEY &

CO.

«o1tf

Special Descriptive Circular sent

]| MERCANTILE
l

TRUST

ANNUAL
OPENING
5

SEASON

^

OF

1900.

Z. THOMPSON & BRO.,
a}»r*<Jeor!2w

80-88

ELM

1919

Incorporated

ST.

Interest Pnid
TIMI)

on

DEPOSITS.

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
of Kaglaiid, Loudon. In large or
mall amounts, for sale at current rates.
Current Accounts received on favor-

Bank
■

able terms.

(orreapondeuce aolicital from IndiHanks
and
Corporations,
desiring to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Hauk*
lug bnoliKis of any description through
viduals,

others

and other

this lia n\

STEPHEN il SMALL. PraidMl
MARSHALL R. 60DINS. Cathitr.

HIGH GRADE

i!»;

teb7dU__

Securities

)

FOR

-FOR

SALE

—

APRIL

BY

FINANCIAL.

CUMBERLAND CLUB

SWAN & BARRETT

1st Mortgage Bonds

Hankers,

Till* I* to certify that two first mortgage bonds of the Cumberland Club, Nos.
19 ami 3a, have, at the office of the Portshops for tbe ''automobile.'' Tbe boiler land
Trust Company,
waa good for tan bores
Trustee, been
power and waa
of tba old “boot leg" type now but little drawn by lot for payment at par on the
The engine waa a olarer bit of
wen.
first day of May, 1900, on presentation
skill, and bad a 4-lnob cylinder wltb a
thereof with all uumatured coupons of
10-lnob stroke. Tba power war applied to
the rear wbeela by sprocket wheels and the
same, at the office of said Trust
olein. Tka eagona waa }tuppll'd wltb
the | 'oittter Company.
gcod stout brakes In rase
Interest on said bonds will cease on
got a-gotn' too fait.'' Tbe trial trips oier
tbe Hallowell
through
atreeta, down
1900.
‘Joppa,” and up tbe hllia weie aery too- May 1,
cssaful end long remembered. Tbe outlit weighed orer two tuna and waa there-1
fore not wholly prnotioal for reed work.
to bla
The judge baring demonstra'ert
aa’refaction tbe praotleal wnrklngc of a
rebiolc of anoh a nature boad enough of
II. BIITLEK, Treasurer.
In an
tbe excitement and It waa scored
apriidiw
outbuilding for a number of years and
afterwards taken to plansa. Tka engine
lsatlll In exlatenoc at tbeMetllanab shops.
And then ell this merely help* to show
that strangers may aoeff at Hallowell,
Every one was sorry for those people In
but they are answers of Its great pest and
Ibat 11 ball! automobiles and got tired of church last Sunday who were suffering
them years age.
"Tbe toot la,” says with a disiressiug cough. A full dose of
tba historian, “ws are way ahead of tbe Downs’ Elixir on going to bed at night
tlmaa and aow laying book amt waiting and small doses during the day will cure
fur the real of tbe Htete to oatoh
up.
the most severe cough. Whenever there
Why, oran at Lewiston tbey are joat is a tickling sensation in the throat take
beginning to make automobiles!”
a few drops of the Elixir on the tongue
mod let it run slowly down the throat
and immediate relief will follow. We,
ObereS Orders.
agree to re"Mary,” said the lady of the bouse, the undersigned, druggists,
the money if It does not cure any
fund
"you didn’t put auy ealt in this bread.”
cold,
whooping
cough or throat
“But,” replied the new girl, “didn't cough,
trouble.
the master say yesterday he wouldn’t
hare nothing but fresh bread on bis tac. h. cuppt & co..
ble. niuao T*— Philadelphia North AmeriMonument M|«Mir«,

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

Sunday Disturbance.

cas.

1824.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

CO.,

j|

y

MAINE.

CAPITAL AND M'ltPLUS

applica-

^

A correrp indent In the Hallowell Keg
resells the Intereating
later
story of
Heine's Ural au'omoblle, wblah was built
In that oily In 1868. An Augusta men,
Judge Hire, famished tba oaeh end
enthusiasm uad eome bright Uallowall
machinists tbe materials and skill. A
common atone oart was procured and tbe
In wblob plan
front wheels taken off.
waa substituted a
tingle wheel fir eteer
Ing purposes from wblob waa an nprtgat
and a regulation sailboat
tiller, dust
tbe boiler,
orer tbe rear axle waa plaoed
end angleo, both made In the maoblns

.OF....

Portland, Me.

There is marked difference in carriage designing ant!
Newest Design*.
construction. We invite the public to an inspection of the production of oi»r ‘.
A tine stock of pneumatic gear vehicles.
Every I:
factory the past winter.
carriage has “Thompson's Perfection Spring Cushion."
HARNESS AM) CARRIAGE ROBES.

THE =

PORTLAND,

i;

ALLIEN
tf

1918

janiTdtffo

Street.
W.

Casco National Bank

tion.

Thirty-Fifth

c.

>

=

1929
on

LxrbAaife

FINANCIAL.

And Other Choice Investments-

Square.

t

#

hMlesroout 46
r. o. BAILS!

1908-18

Oakland Me- Water Co., 5'$,
Newport Me Water Co, 4’s.

%%%%%%

tb.

aooonnt

of lun

AND

Tailors,

{

Use

Glee

man

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4’s,

Min-

HASKELL & JONES,
Clothiers and
Monument

M.

Exempt.

Maine Central Railroaf. 5 s,

Quincy

J
£

1 Ut’,1

1923 8

Washington. Me., 4’s.

1912

\

t‘

of
Tax

Maine Central Railroad 7s

West

definitely settled that

In

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

AUCTION

County

CALL

L.t

HALL,

Anctioneers andComnissionMerehinb

Mr. and Mrs. Josepb Homan of Augusta, celebrated tbelr 80th wedding anniversary, Sunday. Tba occasion wo a ol 0
si I tbe more importanoe alnou tbat day,
was also
tbe both anniversary of airs
Homan's blrtn. Mr. Meman was born
at Marblebsad. Maas., January 18, 181b.
da went to Augnata In 1887, and waa en-

II_LV.

d^m

BONDS.

STATE TOPICS.

sk..

Wallet. New York.

hi rn

Friday nlgbt In
was:
I" A re
Cbleago. Tbe question
oonomlu advantages of Trusts safnolent
under
lawf’’
tbelr
existence
to In.Ufy

at

Relief Association

CITY

CURRENT IN THE NEW YORK MARKET..

Minnesota In debate os

journeyman printer

Irish American

—

Vocal and lr strnmentnl concert from ftto 9.
Music by Uarriiy's Orchestra.
Ticket, admitting gent and one lady, 75 cent*.
Lady s tlckot,
cents.
apiuilw

the Hart, Schaffner* Marx
tailor made clothing.

London society gomls tbat Miss Nanale
Letter la to be married to Major Co'ln
Camppball, who waa no Vloefoy Corson’s
staff at Slin'a. Us la now returning to
kngland ou leave of abreoce. It waa
reported severel months ago tbat Mias
Daisy Lelther waa engaged to Major
Cainnbell, but this waa denied by tbe
Letter family at Washington.
Kx-Uov. Feck ct Wisconsin, announeed
editorially, In Monday’* Isiue cf Fack’s
ban, tb* discontinuance of tba r*P r
Ue says tbat tb* aomwith that Isiue.
pletmess of the modern dally newspaper
and tb* low prlos of magaxlnes have left
no pine* for the weekly newspaper.
Tba University of Mloblgan won tbe
championship of tba Central Debating
League by defeating tb* University sf

ae a

BY THE

Monday Evening,April lfi.

clothiers.
You can get the kind of
clothes you want if you will
come to the right store.
We would like to talk it
over with you and show you
our new suits and prices in

PECULIAR.

effloe cf tba kennebae Journal, tban later
at t'ba Age.
It was at this time be was
married tne daughter cf Charles bewail
cf Augusta, Ih* granddaughter cf Han.
Henry Sewell, an offloar In tbe Havolut binary war. Ia 1813, Mr. Homan and
Mr. Manley, tbe f.thar cf Mr. Joseph
Manley, entering Into partnership, purobnse the Hot pel Manner, and by personal osnvaa* doubled tbe olroulailon ef
Mr. Manley dis(be paper la live year*.
posed cf bis lntereat In tbe paper In 1386
It
on alone,
unand Mr. Homan carried
til 1663 wban, again farming a partner
ship wltb Mr. Manley, they purebaied

Easter Monday Ball and Concert

FINANCIAL.

Some men need a change
of clothes this spring, and
others need a change of

Tbe only question Is whether If we withdraw frem tbe Island theae schools will
be maintained at a satisfactory level.
i
We cannot do ouv whole doty by Cuba
If we retire within tbe neat year or two.

gaged

THIRTY-SEVENTH

SUITS

In tne bsDtilts of
self-governtban the
present generation la.

tbe Maine sportsmen's ananal excursion
will go to Klneo this year. Tbs past excursions bare brought Into more prominence tban formerly,
especially to local
spoilsmen, tbe Kangeley and Moosebead
seotlon. It has been tbe wish of many
of tb* ottloers tbat tbla year tb* axeurslon might be into Washington oounty,
and tbe only reason wby It doss not go
tber* this time, la tbe lack of aooommodatlots for large pari La at tbs ashing
rcuorte.
Arrangements may be yat made
to aooommodate these wbo desire to go
there. It Is hoped tbat before long hotels
may be built at Urand or other lakes,
where Hshtng Is good ao tbat large parties
may go l bar*.

Tne GuVuor.
Fndty.
The Mystery of Roinanv Rye.
Saturday.
FRICKS—Evening—10,20 and 34). Matinees 10 and 0
.Monday, April IGth, and following Nights—T1IK

UNDERWOOD SPRINC,

ticipation

It la said to be

EVENINGS.

Parisian Romance.

Thursday.

Music
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
Can! and Smoking Booms, all with open fires
brilliantly lighted by elcctr oltv and heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.

(ProTldenoe Journal.)

negative.

Tonight- SOCIAL Ot' I LAW.

This Afternoon—TH.: tiOT’NOK,

It is equally good for internal as for external use_
take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon.
Fold'
Tile larger is
in two sire bottles, ljc. and 50c.
more economical. Write for a free copy of “Treatment for Diseases and Care of the Sick Rcom.’’
—

I. S. JOHNSON 4 CO.. ?t Custom House SI rot.

JEFFERSON,S.VJ53L.

The Rrtwrn of

Johnsons

Another Hlastmtlon of what wa are
doing lor Cuba la gtrea In tba annonneemsat that oontiaots tor tMX) 000 worth of
school f urniture Including 100,000 deal a,
mode for
tba Caban
bare just keen
schools. 'Ibere will toon be *0,000 pupils
oi
in attendance, thanks to tbe activity
our sdooatlonal anthorlttss In the Island:
and It may be confidently
anticipated
will
tbat tba new generation ol Unbans
be muob better fitted for Intelligent, par-

nesota tbs

* Cint-TD AOV CH »»
Full or
Mirth and
OIL/CL
I i\MV/l\CaUa
Merrt rteor. Stroug situation* aii<l Benauiionui KfTeets.
Embracing a company of CbKVKK ( ONKI)I ANI presenting the latest songs and dances*
The Creators of Coined* and the acknowledged Leaders of alL
PRICER- Evening. U. SR, 85. BOr. MATINEE, 1ft, 3ft«.

tingling

EDUCATION IN CUBA.

Michigan took tbe affirmative and

BROWN*

Q. SCAM MON'S CO.. In 111*
delKlonaiy droll comedy drama
A.

Burns, bites, stings, cuts and bruises all cause
inflammation. Johnson's Anodyne Liniment

PUZZLE.

AND

as

Tilt IIHDAY. FRIDAY and NATt'RDAY, APftiE. 19. 13, 14.
KMTIRKKN Friday nud Saturday,

reason■

PERSONAL

I

Without a doubt the best and funniest comedy ever written. Lew II. Newcomb
It ta the i*it ot iH* season. If you forgli It!! You’ll regret it.
FRICKS—Eveuiog. lft, 36. 3ft. ftne. MATINKE. 16. *ftc.

(Ik* tun Herall.)

ment

A PH II. 0, IO. II.
V -ail WKDIKinAl
NKKN Ta.-H.r .ad W.dnr.day,

MOSDAT, TI'KMII A

(IRK ENT COMMENT.

Tba

anuim ichti.

THEATRE. -JL

PORTLAND

pmtll.__

TUK DKWKY

/

imncnKATi.

MUCULUkfnMfML_

PORTLAND'ME,

PORTLAND,
marldtf

Home

April

MAINE.

Municipal

Investments.

Lewiston,
Saco,

Deering,
Westbrook,
Calais,
Hollis,
Cumberland County,

WE OFFER

Municipal Bonds,

BONDS
For

INVESTMENTS

4’s

Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

H. M. Payson & Go.
32

lebodlf

EXCHANCE

4’a
4’s
4’s
4’s
4’s
4’s.

Also Portland Bank
other
and
Stocks
Bonds
class
first
Trust
for
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

BOMBS.
IND., ILL, AND IOWA R. R. CO.,
Frtl Mm gag* Gold Si dw '948

Covering eutire property Including equipment
and lermli.alf .1 Ik. rat. ul *14.000 per mile.
»TAtKBKXT.

tea._a*.

Earning... .7 **02.105
Met turning.. 20J.3»
lutereet. no.soj

Portland Trust Go.
«**

*«I0.J*4
220.000

Grose

Saiplas

re.rao

$176,432 $140,700

Sonde yield 4.01 and
Savings Bauke.

«r2ti

ST.

ere

legal

for

Maine

CHARLES F. FLAGG,
17 Eichaai* St. PenlaaN.
■naiiiii

Bail.

To Mr. Phelan

Possible Successor

Of Methodist Church.

Odd Fellows To Observe

Anniversary.

Work

Bosun

On

a

Now

Brick

Store :mil Hall.

Maaaarer, A'lio Jons*.
Mont baa bran rsoelrad of tbe safe arrival of Cnptslo tlroakar, Lalaad etraat,
Hearing Center, at Port of Spain, West
Indies.
Cantata Crooker 1t on hla way
ta New York In oammand of the ecboonir Anna it J. More* ot Portland.
tlgh
The sen 1 ir olaae of the Deerlng
drama
"X'he
aobool are to present the
Crloket on the Hearth" at Yarmouth to
Xbe play whan bald
about two weeks.
here las', week netted tbe class
quite a
tholr
neat sum toward
graduation ex-

brrlab
Mill AdoIm Landry who figured In the
enroll and seizure earn laat Saturday
night and who waa held for appearanoc
euro.lodge Tolman Tuesday morning,
ebook the duet of Westbrook from ofl her
oalled
waa
shoes, so that when the cnee
to
rp yesterday Annie failed to answer
the obargee. This l> tbe wound time that
Annie baa left her bondauien in a lurob
and aithere Is another march and seizure
ones hanging over her. It le believed that
ebe will this time give Westoiook a good
wide liertn and sesk an habitation else-

WOODFOKDS.

Mr. Charles Kota, Woodford stmt, of
tha firm of Koss and Ladd, propit-tors of
tbe Dairy lunch on Consrosa (treat, has
been la Buffalo, N.Y., wham ha has bean
superintending the opening of n similar
lonoh bones which be and 1 la partner are
to ran.

Daughters of
evening conmeeting
Malta,
It Is probable
ferred the mnlte degree.
that the oommrvndary will hold another
entertainment In about two weak*, simiwhere.
lar to tbel given a week ago by them, In
Ktv. C. O. Pbelan, f a.tor of the Methowbtoh * Honey” Johnson and "Billy”
d >l eburoh of tbls oily, has reo.lved a Nloksrscn ware the leading features.
rail to the Park street obnroh of LawliThe Deerlng W. U X. U. wll hold a
Me was also mentioned In oonnee*
(01
mothers' meeting In the klodergarten
cf tha
tlon with a call to the pastorate
rooms, 817 Forest avenue, Wednesday afHev. J. K. Clifford
ohorob at Augoata,
Xbe subject for
ternoon at three o'olook.
of Woodiords and ltev. M. K Uunnaok of dissuasion are "How Muob
Shall Wa
or Poilland are
tbe West Knd church
Their
to
Xeaoh Children In
Hegard
Mr.
snenllooeil as successors to Ksv.
Ormlnt” ”How Muob In Hegard to HePhelan.
on these subjects art to
Odd Fellowship Ilglonf” Papers
The ennlvtrsary of
read.
falls, nn Anri I
III
IMVOrilltlOH to
Mr.Kdward Soott, Woodford street, has
with the custom the looel lodges and the
weeks’ trip
three
a
returned from
Kebokah lodge are to attend speolal eer
throogh different points of Interest In
vices this year at the Uolversallat ohuroh.
Canada.
A meeting of the member* of tbe Unltbe Ilfs of
An Illustrated reading of
the
be h"ld
In
versallet cburoh le to
Msmorlal
Christ will to pi ran In Clark
ohuroh Frlduy afternoon at 2 30 o'olock.
Adoburob this ovenlng at 7.30 o'olook.
An Eaeter supper is to be served In tne
mission frro.
ohuroh
ThursUnlversallet
of
the
vestry
Tbe traoksrs of tbs Nevens street school
day evening, April 10.
bare rso lved from British Vloe Consul
bis
observed
Wentworth
Master Kalpb
John B. Keating an Invitation to aooornninth birthday Monday afternoon by enpany him at an early date ca a tour of
at
friends
hie
of
young
tertaining several
tbe flaeet Knglleh
of one of
Inspection
street.
he home on Cburoh
steamers making Portland Its port
Neorsand
“The Possibility, Cittalnty
Miss Mary Cook of Boston, formerly of
rlty cf the tteanrectlon of the Dead" will tbls
plaoe, Is visiting friends at Woodbe the sut j tot of Elder A. H. Kearney's
lords.
Miss Cook Is looking qnits well
ohuroh
Advent
Person
sermon ut the
slnoe her leoovery from a long Uluses.
next .Sunday afternoon at two o’olook.
Mr. Lewis Uentbner and family who
Pi ndsy tohool at 12 3U o’olook and eoelal
hare resided at lit W oodlord
street, are
meeting at 7 p. m.
moving to Charleston, Mass where Mr.
The street lines at the corner of Main
Uenthner has accepted a situation.
Mills
end baavey streets, Cumberland
aale under tbe
X'b* Raster fair and
Civil Engineer
have been laid oat
by
aoaploes of tbs Wooc fords Congregational
Henry Foeter end tbe werk of rxoavetlon oburob Is to to held In the vestry of thslr
for tbe oellar and foundation for tbe conoburob tonight and tomorrow evening.
struction of tbe brlok store and hall lo te
erected by Mr. A. H. Porter at tbe oorner
comhse
of the above named streets,
menced.
Mrs. Abble Molt, Cottage plaoe, this
Xhe
following programme of Raster
of
o ty. las received newe of tbe death
rnuiio will to given at the First Baptist
of
lar brother, Mr. Frad A. Camming*
oburob, Yarmouth:
Fieetort, a veteran of the Civil War, who Prelude
(from lint organ sonata).
He
served In tbe First Maine cavalry.
Msndelrsohn
leaves a wife and esven children.
Raster Carol—Bongs In the Night,"
N. H. Allan
At the laat meeting of the Pine Tree
Anthem—Alleluia, Christ Is Risen,
club the ollicere recently eleoted were InChaa. Dsn nos
stalled by Mlse laa Parker.
H. KoUsobinar
Ulorta Patr),
Tbe Mcreana at Portland are to present Raster Hymn—Upon the Quiet Morn,
A. S. Bulllvan
drama
tbs Irish oomedy
“Finnegan's
Anthem—As Bleep lakes Flight,
Fortunes’’ Friday erening, April 20, at
11. B. Shelley
the Poatlnde—Helldujsb Chorus,
under
tbs Westbrook Opera House
Handel
of
Daughters
Mr*. C. W. Jordan, soprano; Mrs. Marausploss sf tbe local eoolety
of Liberty.
tha Xhurston, contralto; Mr. R. A. Uodsdon, tenor; Mr. Ruoa True, bats. Ur. F.
MO MULLS.
A. C.'arke, organist and director.
Lelanon
at

Comraandery,

Ite

last

YARMOUTH.

Mr. Kobsrt Hull, Hartley etrael, Deerlog Centre, formerly an Instructor at
Thornton < oideuiy at Saoo, and who for
several summer seasons bps aoted as clerk
at the Peaks Island house, baa reslgasd
that position, and Is to glvs his time to
Mr. Hull Is attbe study of mrdlotna.
tending ths medloal school of the UniverPhiladelphia.
sity of Pennsylvania at
to suooesd Mr.
Mr. Fraokllu Peaae Is
Hull at the Island hotel and Mr. William
DeerHewitt who Is also well kaown at
tag Center, the sun of the Kev. Mr. Hewitt who formerly preaobeil here, Is to
aot as second clerk.
ths several
The new signs ylaocd on
streets over the old sign boards are It la
understood to be Used so that tbe will

PORTLAND*

SOUTH

PLKAHAVTUALK.
The Ladles' Aid seolety of tb* First M.
K. ehnroh
are
bard at work getting
thing* ready for the entertainment to be
tb* eborob on Thursday evegiven at
olsg. A pill IMh,
The followlag programme will be given
by looal and Portland talent:
Uborna Choir
Seleetlon,
Mr. Kalph Hawyer
Heading.
Vocal Holo,
Little Mis* Mattie Lewie
Honey Johnson
Hong,
pense*.
Miss Thomas
Mandolin Holo,
Xhursday ereolng a party of the retl- Vocal Solo,
Mlee Ulskett
associal
a
hold
tr
are
of
Uabd")e
depts
Mist Usual* Hooray
Heading,
Mrs Worth
Center.
Vooal
at
Solo,
Hoegg hall, Deerlng
sembly
Misses Jobs* and Lewi*
Uroanri was broken yesterday far tbs Duet.
Johnson
Honey
Heeding,
oonatruotlon of tbe foundation far the Vcoal Holo,
Mm Knapp
North
at
oboroh
Mias
new Congregai loasl
Heynolds
Heeding,
Honey Johnson
Deerlng. The lumber and other material Hong.
after
be
will
The
doors
shortly
on
tha
open
taen
tor Ite ha tiding ha*
ground

t'onduotor U. K. Chute of the Wes:
the
work haa
and
brook division ot tbe Portland Katlroad for several months
■ Imply been bald off until the opsulag of
oompany 1* on too alok llat.
Tbe work of building
Messrs Mora oe and Frank bailout) of the spring seaioa.
rapidly forremains the church will be pushed
tba
aocompanled
Mars.,
Lynn,
of airs. Irena balloon who died In that ward to its ooinplstton.
city and waa Irougnt bare yeettnlay fur

GORHAM.
of
Xbe
funeral services
Rllzsbetb
Thumbs took place Sunday afternoon at
W. Reynolds ofll3 o'olook, Bov. Ueo.
otated. Xhe floral tribute was beautiful
Uorbam Orange sent flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Jones, wbo
has been passing a few uays with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Jones, Sobool street, returned to ibotr homo In Booth Boston,

Friday,
lbe millinery opening by Mrs. Ira C.
Otis will oconr Wednesday and Thursday,
April II and 13, at ber rooms on Main
street.
Mr. Walter Cobb of Boston, spent Banday with friends hers.

mmmmmummmmammmmm*
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TO WASH BRUSHES AND
COMBS
To vuh hair brushes and combs, dissolve
tablespoonful of

Cold Dost

Wuhiag

Powder

is boliis| vitirt vhee Itje nearly cold, dab the
brittle* up Mid down without allowing the becks
of tbs brushes to becoas pet; when the brushes
ere elaan, dtp them la plain cold water and dry
them either bp the Ur* or la the open sir, Soap
turns (ho Ivory back combe or brushes yellow,
but (Mi Dost docs not inlurs them.
SsoSllw*

■

Tha abnx U t*kM> Oats <\u fi
I #•
OOiMtll BI'lLB FOR tSOtSHVOKK
on r«Q ]«•* k>
THE N. K. FAlRAANK COMPANY,

Mowe

Uww

t*

)

DltAXA.

KKW

nw iDTKKTnaanm.

1PT—TH«»BI»T».

APVr.WTHIKMKNT*.»«»
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York,

■

Roesoa.

iM——

We’ve
STRi KOBGH OPERA CO.
At the Jeffereaa, oammsaolag Aptll 30
and four
and
a matinee, the
nights
Btrakoeeh Open oorapeay will be toe atTbe eons pan/ loeludee ever 50
traetloa.
people and oarry ibelr own epeelal eosaeleetrtoal affects. This ooaipaay
baa played
three months la Baltimore
•ad one In Washington, and is booked
for the entire rammer at tbe Tremoa
theatre, Boelda.
The
management s a sores tbe pnbUe
that this company will give the moat

uvuio

FOLSOM,

F. D.

Congress

dll

lu this cily. April 10. Mary, wife of George E.
Blhher, aged Cl* years and s months.
Notice of funeral hereader.
In this city. April lo. Humphrey S. Kdwards,
aged 84 years 1 mouth 0 days.
| Notice of funeral hereafter. 1
In this city. April lo. Mary A., wife of Wash,
logtou l.lbhy. aged 09 years 3 mouths 29 days.
[Funeral services Friday afternoou at 2 o*clk,
st'her late resldeuce. No. 18 Lewis street.
In New Vineyard, April 2, hit ah H. Smith,
aged 7 7 years.
In Lee. April 2, Mrs. Hay A. Burr, of SpringHell, aged 24 years.
In Mouivilte. April 1, Mrs. Ezra ( ox. aged
80 years.
In Rockland. April 2. Lydia Dean Williams,
wife of Dr. Benj. Williams, aged tto years aod
8 months.
In dockland, April 1. Hannah Elizabeth, wife
of Davul H. A men. aged 04 years.
In Baugor. April |, Harriet Augusta Hyde,
wife of William S. Dennett, aged 83 years aud
9 moo ilia.
lu Norway Apsil 4, Joseph E. Long, aged
68 year a

today 1200
Fancy Shirts,
all

EASTER ATTRACTIONS.

[the funeral of the
will take place this
her

8.ao£f^ekrfr^w

late Mist Sella Duffy
Wednesday morning at
tte

Rep item. high.piass at St.
at 9 o
«y*i

jf•^•>■51

residence.

8u

Domtnio’s

Salem

church

new

mid

and

bright

variety enough
make your
head go around
Nothing less
to

than

dollar

a

quality

the

in

lot, and from
make

•greed

to

not

(we’ve

advertise

the

name) well known to you all.
Our sale price 69c.
Here’s

Thf*
The
The
The

a

store with a cut-rate

butter’* #1.80 hat. 08e.
hatter’* #2.00 but, #1. t."».
hatter’* f’J.fto tint, #1.05.
butter’* #3.00but, #2.93.

We're sole agents for

Young's

Hats of New York.
Suits for F.aster.
Overcoats for Faster.
back, very stylish (like cut), price

back,

$5.00 price

$>*.50, $10, $15 mad $22.50
of

dozen Petticoats, made
glass, in black and colors, at
20

New cut work just
Easter Sale, at

lapped

scams

in front (like

cut),

$1108
t!3c yard

Now Easter Veilings at

Better qualities at

$1,00 cacli

At the jewelry counter will tie found
now Hat Pius, Stick Pins and llrooctics.

received for the
25c cadi

Standard Patterns ami the “Desiguer’'
have arrived for May and on sale.

rrt'l

rilllAlir

1(1AA_A

m7L0W & GO.,

FRANK

Men’s

A new line of Easter Nock wear.

spun

F. D. FOLSOM.

Outfitters,

JIONIMKVr
111 It

NQUlIttk

Afeal
BICYCLES

Fit the whole family

LAWN
FERTILIZERS.

For the little tot of four there
is a beautiful little wheel—for
the larger sisters and brothers
and for the grown folks really
foo safe bicycles.

ALL

BEAUTIES

tonic and bolster them

The kind that nourish the grass roots, act as a
of luxuriant grass
up in time of drought. If you want an abundant crop
with
lawn
dress
in
its
English Lawn Odorless
brilliant
verdure,
your
Fertilizer.

Prices

Ask

anything

our

to

$35

for Catalog, frit.

8 Free St.
aprleoUlf

Seeds that have stood the test and are as free from weeds as it is
watched from the
possible to have them. They are grown carefully and
aro
no purer seeds in
There
until
time they’re harvested
they’re packed.
the world. We have kept in touch with the growers, who thoroughly

understand tho demands of

$20

N. HI. PERKINS & GO.,

K. & W. MIXTURE
LAWN GRASS SEEDS.
trade, for year* and they

never

send

in

WHICH D0.X0U PREFER ?

I

but the choicest seeds.
I

&

Kendall

Whitney,

FEDERAL AND TEMPLE STREETS.

ftpril-12-14

ANDERSON, ADAMS 4 CO.,
It’s Quality

31

In the kind of

goods

we

that makes this market

popular.
to supply

We
all

are

—AGKNT9

Insurance Company
OF HABTFOKD,

edible

Easter Eggs.

Agent*.3 573,204.31

We have made

to

preparation

with their eggs for Easts

-.

supply

Ham In silces,

at

least one half of Portland

or

In bulk.

Shoulders and

ether good things, such as
whole Hams in abundance,
will find
Chickens, Fowl, and all kinds of green stuff, you

Turkoys,
here

at

lowest market prices.

State 3:oek* and Bonds.
Hertford Bank stocks.
Miscellaneous Hank Stocks.
Corporation and Railroad Stocks
and Bonds.
County, City aud Water Bonds.
Heal Estate.
Loans on Collateral..
Loans on Heal Estate
Accumulated Interest and Rents
..

Total

30.600.00
651.890.00
444.059.00

2,077,772.50
318,330.00
430.227.4l
9,000.00

10»,5‘23.18
27,653.30
f5,5A649To

Cash Assets.
""

V.

CERCIER

LIABILITIES.
Cash Capital.Reserve for Outstanding Losses.

ARKET.

#2.000.000.00
..

Res-rye for Reinsurance.
Set Surplus.

EAT

KXPKLLINU MINKRS

C ONN.

t»t Jatnury, 1900.
Organized 1851.
The Cnltitol Slock, all paid
lu, U ..91,000,000.00
ASSETS.
Cush ou Haud, iu Bank, and with
Ntslnnrut

needs for the Easter tide.

Monday alternooa Olleer Lombard of Old
John V.
Orchard, tbe youngest eon of
Lombard, met with a painful, but not
dangerous aocldent. Us was out gunning
whan bis gun was accidently discharged
tearing sway the little toe of hie left foot.
'The pbysloan found It necessary to ampuno
farther consetate another toe bnt
quences are expected.

OF—

PHCENIX

so

prepared

your

Fire Insurance,
EXCHANGE
ST.,

sell,

combined' with low prices,

Blddeford, April 10.—At four o'eloek

1.222,877.58
$5,333.649,70

Total Assets

atnidt

V.7L196.59
2.029,575.53

D. w. C. SKILTON. President.
KLBNA1U) MILLIGAN, Secretary.
mr26

_eodiwr

WAIVTiiJr).

BIDS FOR DRILL HALL

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

KOK THE

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

rases.

m BILL CLERK,

fouadetloes will

New Britain, Conn April 10.—At tbe
oltr election held today, Samuel Bassett,
wsi eleolel mayor by a majority of three
hundred over Ira K. Bloks, ths Hope 1 11
There were sight KepabH*
can aomlave.
saa aouaellmaa god two Hspobl can alderman sleeted and half that number of
Demoorats.

goods.

Pntterns

(not quality) Hat Dept. We’re
not one shape hatters, but all
fashionable shapes on sale.

LOST TWO TOKS.

DKMOCRATIC MAYOR.

new season-

able

About 75 dozen Cotton Shirt Waists,
Among litem is one lot which is the
operatic parformanoea ever some new choice
patterns shown tills best value that we have ever shown, at
eeea la this otty. Tbe epealng opera will
week for tlie first time, prices ranging
$1.08 rurli
be 11 Trovatore.
from
50c to $3.75 ciich
Separate Skirts, made of all wool chevSHAKKBPEHIAN PLATS.
Silk Waists in all of tlie loading shades iot, box ulaited back and nppli<|iied fiont,
each
lo
to
tbe
at
from
advaaoe
mis
for
enbaerlbere
Tbe
$20
$3.23
prices
$£.00
colors, black and blue, prioe
Bbakeeparlan plays spaas at tbe JefferSkirls made of all wool mixSeparate
of
black
Skirts
liriliianlinc,
and
plaited
son
baz-oflBoa this morning,
those
ture, In greys and br. wns, bo* plaited
drslrone of seeering the advantages, and
can sreore teats
who are not on.tbe list,
any Urns today or tomorrow by ealltng
at, nr ’poonlng, tbs theatre.
The Lyesnm company wna organised in

Berlin, April 10.—Tbe
expnltlons of
Czech miners bare began again.
Mors than a hundred
heve been
expelled from the Waldenburg ooal district.
In the Austrleo Relohratb the
Czech
delegates Intend to take up thsee latest

on

sale

St,

_

and Miss Angle K. Gl.ddeu.
In Skowhegan. March 31, John F. Walton and
Miss Hattie M. Jackson.
In Richmond. Walter Baker ot Bostou and
Mies Winnie Webber of Richmond.
lu Augusta, April 4. Boil H Winslow of Yarmouth and Miss Clara I,. Steveus ot Augusta.
lu Calais, April 8 Frank L. Fletcher of Bangor and Miss Beulah Belie MacDonald of Calais
In Union, April 2, Feai 1 C. Oakes and Alice
M. Barrows.

for you.
We’ve put

naagnlfloent

<*uu

a sur-

in atorc

prise

eryjeod

Baa Kranclsoo a little over n year age,
aad hat toured at;adlly eastward, making a continental reputation for tbe excellence of Its Bbnkeeperlan productions.
The point upon wbleh tbe oompany
hoe won lie
greatest distinction Is the
rvenntes of Its cast. No minor poita bovo
7, oonoert to begin at 8
Mm W. J. liar brick haa barn entertain- boon siorlUeed to tbom of promloeocs,
ing her friend, Mrs. lie-I Libby of Port- nod tbe result Is on evenly balanoed nod
highly artistic production.
land, for n few daya
Mias Anna Whllney of Cumberland la
BROWN’S IN TOWN.
a guest of bar snnt,
Mrs. J. O. MountA sure cure for tbe blues la to visit tbs
fort, on Hrown attest.
Portlana theatre and see a perform an os
Hey, F. A. Leltob spoke Hunday eveof Brown’s In Town, this afternoon or
the
effeot
of
on
“The
good
ning
eubjoit:
this evening. Last evening a good-slssd
book* on our minds." A bad book lsasss
attendance saw tbs seoond evening perand so P, la good
Its irark In some way,
lurmuuc huu juu|iDg
u/ luoii
o^inuir
books and pure thoughts In a large m«as
they went away perfectly tatleCed with
iirw uv itu m
upi“““
the entertaioment which
brought forth
woman.
Mr. Lew H. Newa good laugh.
The young people ere bnslly at work many
comb makee a eapltal Brown, ably assistwith rebeerMle for Easter and the oholr
ed by
Mr Fred hi. Hearn, Frances X.
are
praotlolog new mualo for that erent,
Mr. Clayton Kennedy and Mica
whleb la looked forward to with pleasure. Hope,
A dole Fates.
Monday night the Fliet U. E. oburoh
AT PORTLAND
TRACKED
oholr met and splendid work was done. SIDE
THEATRE.
'the parte In Emerson's "Shout tbe
Glad Tidings," ere well glren and by
"Side Traoked," a merry,mostoal comthe way the aoloe and duels are sung edy, oonetrnoted
expressly to provoke
It may be expected that tbe mnilo will laughter and drive dull ears away, will
be rnoet exoellent.
Loren's “My Se- be the attraetloa at Portland theatre on
der raer
Llreth," le another anthem Iborsday, Friday and Saturday. As the
wblob la
carefully end tboioogbly name tuggeets, "Side Traoked" lea
bundled and uadar the able leading of reallstlo comedy
drama, with railroad
Mr. J. F. Chaplin, tbe oholr cannot fall trains, deep,
though polished villain,
to
bare the score well and rightly Irish and
Dutch oomedlane, a tramp
learned.
that 1s a wonder, and a lot of pretty girls
Mr. Arthur Hoblnson and Mr. Harry that oan both
slug and dance, and a
tone running through
Small are boms from Tufts college for splendid moral
tbe Eaatar reoese.
the whole session of four acts.
tbe moat of tbe
Kebearsala take np
GEORUE W. WILaON.
present week and altogether It will be
afternoon the George W.
week
for
was
a
all.
reYesterday
Monday
busy
hearsal,
Toeaday was prayer meeting, Wilson {company presented the double
Wednesday, rehearsal; Thursday, tbe La- bill "Two X-maa Erse," end “The Indles' Aid concert; Friday, olase meeting, quisitive Darkey" at tue Jefferson, and
"The Great Diamond Robend Saturday will be tbe last rbhaarenl last nlgbt
before Easter.
bery." Mr. Wilson duplloeted hie tooress
of last week In both these plays and the
EASTKH SEKVICES AT W1LLISION.
efforts of the supporting company were
Tbe afternoon asrrloeo on Easter Sun- rewarded with liberal applause. Speolal
Wllllston
will
be
at
tbs
oburoh,
very ties by
day
John B Uarty, Louise Horner,
Impreaalre. By Inrltatlua of tbe pastor, the Columbia Four and Florenoa Louise
Her. Smith Baker, 1). U.,wbo tea Kaigbl Horns wsre
Introduced and are very
Templar,tbe Knights Templar of tbe oily good.
This afternoon Mr. Wilson will
will attend In a body and will Do escort- ba asan In ona of bis famous obaraotets,
'd to tbe cburob by
Chandler's band. that
la “The
of Than. Mackelatisld,
The
music at the oburob will be tar- U uv'nor,"
and tonight "A Social Outnished
by tbe
quartettes of tbe State law” will be presented.
street and Wllllstoa which will oomblne
Friday evening Mr. Wilson will oeleand by tbe Mozart male quartette.
trate hie 60th appearance at the Jefferson In repertoire on wbloh occasion souTO SING AT W1LHSTON CHUBCH.
venirs will bo presented to tboee attendTbe
(rlenna
of
Mrs.
Drank
O.
many
Richard
Mr.
Mansfield, one of
ing.
Haskell will be pleated to learn that her
Amrrloa'e moat famous character actors,
fine voloe
le to be again beard le oburon
made a bis moat
pronounced kit In
singing. She Is tilling tbe place of Miss "A Parisian
Romanea."
Mr, Wllaia,
Ida 'Terbox In the oholr at Wlliletoa.
who la a personal friend of Mr. Mansfield,
tnle play for h'a repertoire
haa secured
;feku man missing.
and will
present It here on Thursday
uotd uooa a»gu w
a uo uumuu
puiivn
nlgbt, and In It as Baron Chlvrnl, Is
Had C.rroll W. Matthew,, who la mlwlng
oredltsd with one ef hie greatest eaooeefrom J'eru. Main*. He disappeared March
aet.
la alghtaa* year, old. lira sad ona-half
U. OF M. GLEE CLUB.
loot high and weight on* hundred
and
If there Is ons olass of people that gats
forty-tlTe pound. Ooonpalloa farm hand
and schoolboy.
Bought ticket for Port- more out of Ufa than another It li the
land, Mo., and aald ha was going to Boa- college mau. Did you ever hear a crowd
tun.
No criminal charge U located oom- of college
man slog?
Well, don’t they
niunlonto with C. B. Matfaowa, UlekTale, ,uat put the snap Into tbs innstof
**
The University of Maine Glee olob have
glvea over 80 ooacesrts this year and
GAVE CLASSMATE A KING.
much good
with their
nave done as
Last evening the me in bare of CUai No. jolly songs
as
many dozen bottles of
27 of
the First Free Baptist Sunday spiiog medicine.
eobool oalled at the bona of Mr.|Perey
The oonoert here Saturday nlgbt will
G. Thompson, 841 Congress street, lbs eomnare favorablv with anv alee elub
oooaslon was
of
the 21st birthday
Mr. heard here, to lay the least. There won't
Thompson, and 22 members of tbs class be au Idle moment. See ad*.
wore present.
A very pleasant time was
enjoyed. Light refreshments were sirved.
CLOSK POOL Hi TUB.
remarks of a laudatory nature,
After
There was an Interesting match gams
W.
Mr. O.
In
Fullain, the teaober
of pool at the Palace Billiard hall, laat
behuif of the class, presented Mr. Thompevening between Harry Nixon and Harry
son with a floe ring.
Jewell, tbe fcrmer winning by a score of
Both playera
did brilliant
100 to CO.
marriages
Tbe referee was Lewis Paterson
work.
In Farmlngdale, April 3, George W. Brawn and the timekeeper was U serge W. Morris.

DEATHS.

a

MIMIC AND

man

arc

Female Rumseller Jumps
Her

Mr*. Umrn ef Onuberiaad Milk, vtagneantable appearance. TP*
iled frleod* la Oarhoai lest was*.
alas so ha pelatsd.
alga poets
Her. Mr. Unsbmore of tb* Hebool • treat
Tbs Suouay aobool at Dieting Can tar
M. K. ebsrob, preaehed Hun day even leg
set IA seas organls^ a few moaths ago
to to a I*0t aired aadleaee la la* Congre• Itb fifteen mambara baa aootlaaad
nnm- gatlonal ohuroh.
grow and Boorish, a at 11 today It
The School otrret M. K. ohuroh Wombars between eighty and ninety scholars.
Mr. W. T. K. Jack son tha superintendent an's Forsl go Missionary will meet with
raoaotiy resigned the peeltlon and Ksr. Mrs. U. U. Harding, this aftrnooa.
Mias White, Mia* Flokett and Mis*
J. B. llryaat an aotlra supportar of the
aobool baa bean sleeted aa bla anoaesaor. He in peon, if tb* Uerham Normal school,
asaletaat superin- wars In Portland Monday.
The other officers are
tendent, Mr. K. C. Jonas; aacratary and
ban

WESTBROOK.

Plan* aiMl NpeeitlcatloiiH or
be reedy tipr iu«|x c'.ioh at tU<* rmvwwty A|»r»l
IT. aud utd» wUI lw op tied for ewerdiuf eoqtract* fur till* w--rk A ril 27.
Plans find .ipeeiUcnll nil r Hie -•nper4lr«otur«j will i>e rnwiy lor ui*i»e«-twn» *l th* I'nlvcrsiiy April 27, end b.d* wiH U* et*R* May 2*.
Inradi caw Ute ruin t« retired »• rejevt
Addrese
enyrrelbl §

A. W. HARRIS.01*"0,
PRESIDENT
ton
apt

One that haa had experience in an
Mint be qntck at figures and
office.
a

good

penman.

i 101 W. PERKINS GO.

|

a»i lint

CARPET BEATING
AND UPHOLSTERING
Feather Bed* renovated. Hair
Mattresses made over. Carpet*
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid.

efficiency, Promptitude.

Teams in all parts of the city daily.

JOHN HQBtRTSON & CO.,
41 i'rtii Street.
Tclepkeuc 84i-4.

aprOllWJkftf

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT

—

*^>3

%f'[

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.
Grand Easter Opening of Fine Clothinq,
HATS, CAPS AND FURNISHING GOODS.
dealer in Toys, &c.,) remodeled and modernized it and put in not
Wc have taken the store No. 544 CONGRESS STREET (for a number of years occupied by Mr. Charles Day,
all popular styles and will be sold at popular low prices—special
FURNISHING
of
AND
GOODS,
an
entire
new
and
CAPS
stock
but
beautiful
HATS,
only a now stock of line Clothing
low prices for Easter.
^

YOU CAN DISCERN AT A GLANCE THAT THIS GREAT OPENING AT EASTER TIME
of

new

spring wearing apparel

for

Gentlemen, Young Men and Hoys by

one

largest manufacturing houses in this conntry, MARKS AN UNUSUAL EVENT FOR YOUR BENEFIT.

of the

~~

L

OPEN

FOR

BUSINESS
present and many

All tlie clerks that were at our Middle Si. Store will be
Will buy your Spring outfit from us.

All

Goods

Marked

25

WEDNESDAY, APRIL

new ones

besides.

All

we

can

REMEMBER_The “Standard flake of Clothing” is the best and finest fitting produced
thousands of our regular patrons will testify to this statement.
—-

....—

—'

-»)>)#€ «*'

(Manufacturers and Promoters

■

—

\

\

plaot

the

buy—Thousands

to

most

and

-“

—

CO.,

Me.

Fashionable, Perfect Fitting Clothing for Men and Boys, Operators of 30 Stores )

■Ttrrr^wamm—mmwww

shape here Messrs. Curls & Cleaves
have under prooese of construction n two
story building. to be need for tbo purpose
of smoking afi kinds of flab. They bavs
contracted for a new Ush pound of tbs
will be
most improved pattern, wbloh
placed In pesltlon some time this month.
Ur. Vtndsrsan, the oanntr, ezpeots to
have ble new flab pound In operation by
tbs 14th. He will us* bla dab for oannlag
purposes.
Ur. W. H. Weld raw, of Ualroaa Highlands, baa teen bars tbe pact few days
looking after work being done on bla
summer cottage
Hamilton & Curl! have
been maklag tbe renalre.
late taka comA.
hi.
Hamilton
Caps.
season.
mand of a'oop ''Twilight" this
brat
be
Hla
work will
building wall at
Kookland, Us.
Sloop A. L. Hamilton. Capt Geo
titling at
Cleaves, la uadrr repairs and
I’ortland.
Capt. Cleaves expects work

the greater part of bar Ufa bare. Sbe bar
K. N.
two brothers, Mr.
Leighton aad
Mr. ttnooh Leighton, (who reside here.
Tts funeral esrvluat were held at bar late
residence In Massachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs Krf Wilson and family of
relatives here
West Falmouth eailed cn

TOWNS.

and

Congress St., Portland,

proprlattoa for tbe *uooort nf brldgta;
loth, to tea If towo will Tote to bolld a
boat landing and bolli a river wall at
Weal Buxton; lllb, to eee If town ;wlll
Items si Interest Uallieretl by Our Local
vote to aooept tbe eum of 1800, from tbe
eetnte of the ilata Samuel llnnaon, aud
Correspondents*
to axpend tba Intaraat of tba aame annu
pile In repatra and iDiprovementa upon
recently.
VINALHAVJCS.
Miss Florence Leighton baa
gone to tbe 1 Jta aad fanoe In toe Buxton Centre
Bodwell
Mrs.
IJStb, to ace If town will vote
ber
asslit
oeraetery;
Plseaantdale to
annt,
Vlnalbaven, April 9.—The
Mllli
to paint tba Iron bridge! at Bar
Orantte Co. started up their quarry at Monntfort.
Felli aad ralte money for
and
aod
Saloon
Mr. W. K. Morrill of Woodfords
the piece known ae WharB’e quarry, Mi. Fred Morrill spent Sunday with tkelr tbe eame.
hire. > 1'tender Penrall arrived borne
ar»
waere they
getting oat the large parents bare
leet Saturday nftnr n long vlelt nt her
Mr. Kobart Low of Bearing wat at Mr.
■tone for the catbedfel hnlldlng In New
daugOter’a la Por land.
M. M. Morrill's rsosntly.
York.
tan paator expeota to
Next Snndny
HAKKISON.
The High school begins here today,
pieaoh an Baiter airman. It le bla ltet
tbla
oenterenoe
Sunday
year.
Frllay erenlag,
Monday, under tbe earns teaober ae latt
Harrison, April
Mlae Suele U. Abbett of Bonny Kaglv
Tbe reat of tbe sohocle will eom- April (j. ths gentlemen of the Congrega- •pout
term.
Sunday wltn the family of Her.
n
Circle
supper aad
tional
Social
gave
menc. in one week.
Wju Bragg.
Abe enterentertainment at tbe vestry.
He Valet Ooinraandery, K. T., will at- tainment as well as tbe supper was a
10.—Iha ilollle
Want Buxton, April
‘Iks exsretase ooaslsted blah acbool
tend services at tbe Union oturob on oumpltls eaooeea
began Monday, April ‘i, wltb
of songs, grapbopbone by H. H. Caswell, a full atten'anoa, a olaaa at elxteen being
Easier Sunday, In lull uniform.
wblob, by tbe way Is n grrat addltloa to
Mr. D. Barmen or
tbla term.
Tbe new obandellor for' tbe Union an evening’s entertainment, and lu this admittedla
Buxlou
tbe prtnolpal.
church arrived Saturday and If very tine. oat} was furnished fr.*e by Mr. Caswell
Slckaete prevella to quite od ex leu t In
The entertainment given by the hlgb Br. J. P. Blalte gave a song wtta banjo tbla vlnlnlty aadJteept tbe dneeore buoy.
were
songs
and
there
Mr. Stephen
The funeral eervloee of
echoo) olase In the vestry last Thursday socompanliurnt,
Mr. Charles F. Marbls Hooper, whom death ooourred laat
bv e qnartetto.
Tueaevening was a soocset lu every pertloa
of lirldgton delivered bis lecture entitled day at 4 80 a. m., wera bald at theSobool
down •treat ebnrefa laat
times
oil
It.
on
from
about
realize
$U5
"Pork
Mullen,"
will
afternoon.
lor. They
Thursday
bae been before a Har- Hav. Mr. Cotton oltiolated.
Mr. Hooper
The Fox lolaod ranlte Co. have electid South. Mr. Marble
rison audleaoe several times before, there- waa In bit elgbty-tblrd year.
for
tbe
offloers
ensuing
the following
fore be knew wbat to expect and If thare
have
Mrr. J. L. Dike end daughter
President, L. W. Smith; vloe was any one In the vestry thst did not been (pending tbe patt few daye with her
year:
he mutt have eaten
leotnre
tbs
and
bouae.
at
tbe
Uobxon
M
enjoy
Treat; secretary
parente
president, L.
tco muob supper.
All wete glad to bear tbe old mill bell
treasurer, T. J. Lyons; directors, L. W.
The entertainment was a sucosss finan- ; ring ouoe more oalllng tbe operntlvee to
and
C.
Welch
Laild
Smith, L. M.Treat,
cially. ‘lbs funds go to the Ladles Cl-ole. tbelr work laat Medny morning.
W. Winslow.
Mr. Wealey larbox and eon of Brtdgtnn
CRAY.
1
ere In town.
La grippe Is vety prevalent here at this
Mr. Uncial Pike of Windham, eame
Cray, April 10 —At ths Hspublloaa
time.
evsalug, April Menday and le to bare
bla hoaaehold
caucus, bald Saturday
KKNNUBUNKPOBT.
tbe foUowlog named parsons wars goode brought taeie at on early date.
7tb,
2d
wa*
9.—April
tbe
oonsentlop
to
attend
Keunebunkport, April
chosen delegates
Mre William Treeey of Barrlllrllle. B.
at KenW.
Stsvrus, I., la vleltlng frleoda la thin vlalalty.
a great day for tbe M. h>. church
to be held at Lewiston: J.
wes
leoture oouree
lbs
Cites. T. Pennell, H F. rk'lllogs.
nebunpkort. The
Mr. B. D Tyler of Bowdolo
'Ul, )•
cloud with a concert by tbe “Adorn;
following were ohoasa oommltlse for tbs •pending bit vaoatlon with relatlTti In
every Knnubllosns nf Cray. for tbs antnlog two
au
entertainment that excelled
tbla plaoe.
other that had proo.easd Is form a must
J. W. Stevens. David uuston,
yens:
WINDHAM.
Albert H. Doughty,
cal point of view In the history of tbe Ueo. K. Doughty,
her
beet.
at
was
elocutionist
Tbo
town
Sami. Weymouth, i* W. Hill, secretary.
Windham
Centre, April 10.—Meure.
The lael aerrloe Id the old Congiega- Wllllnia C. Hawkea and Jeeae H. Ayers
bad teen eagerly abown ty the Lad lee' tloal ohnroh will be held next Sunday, era nt homa from Krlenda* eckool for the
Aid society went up la smoke and dame April, 15tb. The oburoh will be deoorat- Heater vacation of ten days.
during which tlrna the large audlenoa ed and picture* of the Interior will be
Ur. Jaaon N. Frida hna beta nt home
eang the Doxology. At the eloae of this Liken foz sale
by toe Ladles Circle. for n few dnya.
exercise a rleaeant aurprlae waa sprung They alto have plotnrce of tba exterior. I
nt Lome
Unwkee le
Mlaa Hdltb U.
iieaa and wife,
C. Kvsiftt
on Hot.
The funeral of Mr. John New begin from Woodforda, where ebe bne been nt
when the ladl>s of the eoolely, in the ooourred at bis late residence Sunday work for n week.
Ue has been In
pretence of the esse in bled multitude, pre- afternoon. April 81b.
there will lie n sociable nt tbn Urange
A
rented them with a magallloent parlan poor beeltb for the r»‘l two Jeers.
hall Friday evening, April 18th.
presentation waa few weekt ago be took the grip, wbleh , Mr. Walter Hag are returned Monday
marble lamp, 'i'ha
greeted with prolonged applause The ax caused hD deatb. Mr. New begin was from Kennabunk, whare be baa bran
ere tee of the evening oaine to an end with born In Pownal.
Me., July 8<i»b, 1818. working for tbe past alz months,
a reoeptlon to the Arlona and a bountiful
Hs bas always been a Democrat, and In i Mia. Wm. Morrill la orltlcally III at
The
the
In
reread
vestry.
supper
1858 be was elected to the leglelatnre by
this wilting.
Method late now bold their parsonage and tbat party from Clitown
Ue bas been
An Hnatar eonoeit will be givan at tba
debt.
ofaurofa free from
a resident of Urey for thlrty-tbree
years, Friends* ouuroh Sunday afternoon, April
and was one of the Inttnenllal and relialoth.
CUMBERLAND.
Ue leaves a wife,
ble men of our town.
HAY MON D.
West Cnmberland,
April 10 ibere two (laughters and two soot.
have beea many oases of tha grip la tbla
L.
10.—Mr. Hanry
April
Baymond,
of
X’LON.
Soma
UU
plaoe for the last faw weak*.
Forbao baa
gona to Canao, N. S., and
Mra. b. H.
ba
tboaa aow slok are M. and
whara
provisoes,
warrant is oiaer plaoea in tba
10.—A
April
Chloopee,
Morrill, Mr. Oiman Lcfkln, Mr. Luolan
for a baa aavaral lobster packing bouaaa.
on Mr. tilbbi stare,
celling
Morrison.
posted
Morrison and Hufus
They will probably ooainanoe work at
town meeting next Saturday, April 1*.
Mlse ETorenoe and Frank Holtou of
Forhan'a ooi n faolary thla
There era 18 artlolea. lit. oaa making at
at 8 p. m.
North Yarmouth were In town reoently.
week.
who to obooee a Moderator; dad, to coaelder
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crooker,
Mr. Harry U Harmon kaa returned
T. Uopklneon and 17
nave been spending the winter months Ue petition of W.
houae at to Hartford, Conn.
new
eohool
a
build
t>
for
othere,
their
rsturued
to
hava
at his home,
Mseare.
tiny Ohlpman and Irving
Chloopee; 3rd, to see if town will vole
mar rent.
of
the Chloopee Hayden have returned to tbelr aohoola.
Kev. Mr. Ladd, the presldlac elder of to ohioge tbi Dime
borne In tbla vicinity baa
every
Nearly
see
to
N. C Weteon; 4tb,
ghe Lewiston dletrrot, mode bit last vls't school hoaee to
bean visited by the prevailing apldnaala,
K. If the town will vote to otange the lose
of the eonterenee year at the M.
In
or
eolde
severe
grippe. There are many
tioa of the tchool boose to the North
church on Monday.
Mrs. alok at praeant writing.
Schools la Falmouth opsnad on Mon- Elmwood on me aatate ownsd by will
died nt the home
Abble
Mlaa
I’honey
Flood; 5th, to eeo If town
March
day, April V. Mias Ada Morrill of this Edmund
of bar nleoe. Mies Anna Leach.
aoeept a eum ol moaey offered by 80th. Sha waa a highly reepeoted lady,
plaoe baa retoraad to school No. T, where vote to
Mies Walton and ocmplv with her wishes;
tha taught last yvar.
and friends
In
relatives
bad
many
and
the
Inatruot
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wbltshouse of Fal- titb, to tea It town will
funeral eervioes
tbe community. The
sober 1 Hoard to maintain eehotl at tbs
mouth spans Frlaay at M. M. Shaw’s.
Bev.
eondnoted
by
tbe
from
were
bonce,
to see If
Mr. Frank Kidder of MaaaaehuastU Duok Pend eeborl bouse; 7tb,
Albert Ubby. Tbe Interment waa
Inatruot the Schorl Hoard to Jamaa
spent n few days with ralatlvaa here lass town will
at tba Sontb Boston at Kvergroen eemetiry.
eeborl
maintain
week
will
If town
CHHBKAUUK.
Tha many friends of Mrs. Frank Kid- sohocl bouse; 8th. to eve
Board te maintain
dsr wait pained to learn of her death re- lnetraet tba Seboel
April 1A—We note wUb luto
Cbabeagua.
eohool
8th,
Union
bourn;
1
at
the
•shot
Maoaeobuoetia.
In
eently, at bar home
taking
tba .new Induatry .that la
and had span! see If town will vote to Inemeas the ap- taiakt
She waa born In this

MAINE

m

of

j

is, COME AND SEE US, and WE ARE SATISFIED that you
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say
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A Perfect Blood Puri

so highly
I rues Elixir
The same wonderful properties that render
a
it
make
the
from
perfect cleanser
system
efficacious in expelling worms
no
As a SPRING MEDICINE,
Sarsaparilla is so highly
of the blood.
all waste
effective. TRUE'S ELIXIR acts AT ONCE! It expels
and extraneous matter; leaves the blood rich and pure,
Sold
bottle.
giving health and new life to the whole system!
“

Kestport.

The Island eehoola will commence tba
Idtb lost.
Uanovor
Ur. A. A. Hamilton, of 14
arroat, Portland, who baa been slok at
for
Hamilton
the
home
of
Hubert
Capt
]
some tin) e, la slowly
Improving.
Hev.
on
list
are
the alok
Among those
Mrs. Uroveoor, Mr. H.
X. Hamilton,
Mr K.
S. Hamilton and Ur. A. li.
I Hamilton.

TRUE’S ELIXIR SSF*
IbBuIbbIIS

I

I

|

I
I

1
■

it rriniMiwraw—

....
vary valuable la tba ohaaa altar benoooonsloos
of theta
On aavaral
wban maatar and boras would camp for
the
tame
In
lonely
apot la
the night
rider
mountains or on tba plains, tbs
fora
pillow
would sleep wltb 1U saddle
and with tbe saddle blanket for a eoverlng. while Billy being on n rope fastened
to the saddle born would grass and keep
faithful wateb. If be soentad danger be
tugging
would awaken hla master by
gently at the saddle with hie teeth.
Major Talbott asya Billy aooouapanlad
him on many sxoltlng trlra Into tba robbers' oountry, nad 1 y bis Ucetnesa palled
him oat of a number of tight plaoea. On
when tbe
one of these memorable tripe,

a.*..., n«.

Enriches the Blood

1

vu

Ita.

DEATH OF OLD BILLY.
A

Cavalry Horse Thai

was

lt»e

I.a«l

Sur-

vivor of the Custer .Massacre

(From tbe St.

l.oule

Globe-

Democrat.)

Cheyenne. Wye., UaraA 31.-1 ha deatb
In this olty list weak of Hilly, tba old
oavalry horse, and tha oaly survivor of
tbe
Custer uiasiaors, olores the last
obapter la tbe story of tbs gallant light
of Gan. Caster aad bis brave band on
the Bit lie Big Born In 1870. round wandnieg nround on the batUslIsld, bed If
wounded end soiling nt tbe dead bodies
of the vlotlms of Sitting Bull’s hordes
lo sn effort to find hit ntsster, Bi'ly wet
Usd.
taken In eknrge by no ollloer In
At first tht snlmsl
Keno's aoramend.
ws*
nnd for a lime It
I recovered elowly,
thought ho would bav* to bn ebot. Medicine and kind treatment had the tjyslred
effect, however, sod In n few inontha
Billy wee hlmtelf agalWT Major Thome•
F. Talbott, of this oity, saw Billy nnd
took n great faney to him,end after much
peraueeloa Querteruneter-Sergeent Ken
of Fort Haorell consented to nil the
fslthful old fellow, nnd the Major beesm*

•

his new muter

I

stolen
was after thieves who had
from Mayor L. K. Braanaban of
Cheyenne, Billy started several hour* behind them, btt by taking the trip from
Pole Creek to Bane's raneb, oa the head
of Horss Creek, a distance of eighty
alias, lu olas hoars, tbs thieves ware
oaught as they ware preparing to enter
where ll would hove
the mountains,
been Impossible to eatob them.
The last trip Billy made after orlmlnals
was la the early 80'e, whan n man named
John Baird, making hie way to the Black
had
Hi "a with a horns and aaddla be
stolen In Uenver, was overtaken at the
of
Cbeveoaa.
north
Nlna-Miie raueh,
Old Blllv le borled In a secluded apot
In the garden al IB* Taiuott reetaeuoe
oortbweit of
Cheyenne, and a atone,
eultably tneerlbed, mark* the laet reeling
! plaoe of the only ourvlvor of one ot tho
1
memorable event* In Amarioan blatory.
offloer
a

F
»

STRAW
MAniNG

FRESH FROM l'UE LAND

train

PRESIDENT WISHES HIM WELL.
New York, April 10.—Aooordlng to tb*

thia la what Prealdeot kloElnley
Billy wu ebont 37 years old at tbe time World,
•eld to the Chloego oonimltteo about Adot hie death and atood IS bands high.
miral Dewey:
A beautiful light bay with long mane
“So he, Dowoy, i* going to Chisago,
and four whit* feet, ho wu a magnificent
Well 1 am glad of that. Dewey la a great
bred in
wee
Be
flesh.
bore*
of
specimen
admiral. He haa aat In that
whll* fall or life man—a great
old Kentucky, and,
to a great arm obilr In
until strlekan down by tba Illness that ehalr, (pointing

the oablnot room tlrna, and again and 1
resulted In death, he wu ever gentle, ami
"ant up." He at- bate told him that tho nation owea blm
wue never known to
tracted attention wherever be weal, not a dabt of gratitude.
because of tils history upiolaUy. but be“Dewey aa an admiral la one of tha
and
oauu of bit magnlfloent earrlege
eat aea lighter* the oouatry haa ever
when
great
In
let*
liven
a
rils.
year*,
etataly
produced and I admire him vvry ranch.
Major Talbott participated In a parade
! Billy wat always given a poiltloa et the Dewey hlmaelf told me repeatedly that
head of tht oolnmn, and made the best
but ttuit la aalthar here rr
I made him,
appearaae* of all tha horse* lo 11ns.
to Chicago
During the early da;* of Ubsysnns’i there. I'm glad he 1* going
history Major Talbott wu engagel In and 1 bop* he wUI be given a rouaUu rohis
rod*
and
always
hunting criminals,
He la beloved by all Americana
fa!thfaT steed. Being Amt of foot nnd eeptloa.
wolL"
with great aaduranu powers, the animal, and 1 wlah him

►
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to fat loostvd bet*.
IUa hat btta T»rl
at baa 100 a «00 mea, bat

coaly stated
aa.

Aba. a tit.

«...■

THE STRIKE ENDS

For

Island.

Rffommendatiwi For Exteasive Pur-

Tba bold property, tha nln of whloh
bata
variously atlaatad at baa
MVOW a fSO 000 tbmiXl bo porobeted, It
Uen. Luddlngtoa'a opinion, as It b only
batteries.
W fat
boa tbo anr of Hm
WhMsheed area** taama a a a aatatal
bat

BiddeM Biebiilsts Will

division

To Be Used For Defen-

Purposes.

History of Nepof lations By War

Department.

(Dicun TO TMM rim)

Wa.fatngton, April 10— 1 he Htcrelary
ol War bee written • letter commending
to the fever*ble consideration of Ccngreea
prcpoelttce to expend ebout S;60,0«U
for the parebaeecl lend for defeniire par
poeee on Casbleg'i Island, !■ Portland

piles to do IS Injuring real aba on Mt
Inland, and therefore ha ssggsets ta
wbleb would a
purehaa of IIS sores,
satire boot, bounded on tbe sooth
the
by ta sea aad oa tbe north by White*
heed avenue,
extending from a petal aa
ta bathing beach
to ta goveramaat
fin. Luddlngton
wharf at Spring eove.
thinks tat a total of WM.QUO. or 11,200
an
eors would
a a fair and jost
prloe
for ta land.
Tba betel property, et about five antes,
la laeluded In Ibis tract, whlob Is made
somewhat lager than actually neorasary
In seder
to do away wish yoeslMe damarising from ta discharge of ta
age

Were Given Until

To

IL

The sutjnt

Today

Decide.

Are Promised Old Jibs “As Par As
Possible.”

been referred to ta
appropriations In ta

Have you

has

a

House.

IBE OF INQUIRY.

j|

The present has been described as pre-eminently the B
■ century of inquiry.
M
B
The constant and universal question that is echoed I
B from every side, is “Why?” Ask any of your friends B
K why they prefer Van Houten’s Cocoa to any other, and B
B one will immediately tell you “it has the highest nu- ^B
K
tritive value;" another will reply "it is more easily cb^B
A yested and assimilated than other cocoas;"
^
^B
and a third will probably answer “it is
in
and
rich
in
fllBB
stirnflavor,
•*f
perfect
healthy
nlating properties.”
^BH
B^bB^L
K
In reply to the question “Why?”
W
I.amrt says:--“Van H on ten s Cocoa yields a maximum
K
M
B
U
proportion of the valuable food constituents ofthebean.
B
Why is it the best for children, for mothers, and for K
K
B family use?
a
Because it is rich in that digestible Albumen which B
B nourishes the body, and in the Phosphates which build B
K up bones and tissues; because it repairs waste; and also ^B
K
because you can get out of it more strength and nou^B
B
nshment than out of any other.
B

guns.
committee

TO OWNERS OF BOOS

I

With ttli reoommendetlon

harbor, Me.
Secretary

Hoot

transmits

a

letter of

«"

Big

Sam

U .acral
Luddlngtcn
Quer terms e'er
at length the conditions
which glrea
aurronnding the proposed transaction.

J

and

Today

WedTaolbSaiiwir Chocolate?^1

Men By Cesrl

"In 1SS4," writes Hen. Luddlngton. "after
Inveetlcation, the engineer depart-

fSVncf A!,

Washington, April 10 —Ta Cart of
u^wu
Claims hea reported Its findings ef fat
defensive
for
land
least
M tba
required
and aonolualons ef law In tbe matter of
Mr.
Gueblng, wbo owns tba ship
purposes.
Koalas, of Falmouth, He.,
t'50
acres
aeras
of
tt>e
comprisabout 176
The persons In.
Thomas Hal, master.
The
acre.
asks
$i,6C0 per
ing tbe tcland,
Andrew Hawse
teresfd are as follows:
eoploeer aetiartment. oonslderlag $1,1100 of Stroudwater, administrator of John
rcndsnanallon
a fair
proan acre
ptiw,
Qainhy; Cbsrlw T. Loverlng, adminiswore Instituted, and the piloe
c rdinge
trator of Joseph 'Taylor; Henry B. Cabot,
nwarded by the jary was about $3,100 par administrator of Jonathan Mason, Jr.;
Ibis
was considered exorbitant,
now.
Ueorge C. King, administrator of James
tbe olrooinstaneec the oiet Scott; H. H. HuDBawell, executor
tat uodsr
ef
and the land waa tak- John
was not appealed,
Welles, and Uenry B.Cabot, sdfuluthat price.
en at
Every officer who has ktrator of Daniel D. Bogera.
reported upon land ot tble Island sine
The ship Kunloe was ot 283 tone, and
then has considered tbit award as very aallsd Irons
Liverpool, England, In Jana,
far beyond tbe actual value of tbe properfor Philadelphia, with a cargo ot
U1BU!• uwiuau

wi wn

ww.w

1797,
salt,

ty.
“Mr. Qlbeon owns wbat le known as
Ottawa betel property, containing
tba
about
live aoraa. immediately alter tbe
was
above purchase
made, be offered
This offer was
this property for $36,0.10.
In
tbe Secrete)7 ot War.
declined by
18WJ this property wee again offered to
end would
tbe government for $18,100,
at that price had
have been purobaeed
been for
It not
opposition thereto by
Mr. C. M. Hays, general manager of the
Urand Trunk railway, aad other* wbo
owned summer cottages on tbe Island.
"Two questions Coras np for oonslder*

copper, ooal ana dry goods She also
The Kunloe wee
carried are passengers.

of Kalrooutb,
by John Qilnby
Mo.
On July 7, 1797, the Kanloe wns capD’lnFrench ‘privateer
tured by the
treplde, and waedaken to Nantes, where
she was oondemned and sold as a prize.
The ground of oundemnation wae that
the captain “bad an board no llet of orow
and paeteagam properly atteetel, containing their nsmoe, plaoea of birth and reelden oe."
Mr. Quin by *s loeeee from the oaptore
amounted to (11,938, of whlob the vessel
tlon. Hirst, should tbe government pur- was valued at (80U0, the freight at (3329,
chase more land at tbla Island '< Seoond, and the expansaa of attending two trials
If *o, wbat amount of land and Its loca- ot the case, (709.
Mr. Andrew Hawes is the administration’ All reports united in saying that
If a garrison Is to be permanently located tor de bonU non, with the will annexed,
Therefore
at this point, In oonnootleo with tbe arm- end la the owner of the otalm.
the oonrt award! to Mr. Uawne (11,938.
ament, more lead Is essential."
lien. Loddlngton goes on to say that a To Cabot, King and linn newel 1, repreboard of officers has reported that tbe senting toe estates ef underwriters who
minimum area which It Is thought de- loenred the vessel, the ana of (IfOil each
sirable to pui chase for even a single bat- la awarded.
ham to
These awards will of course
tery, on# hundred men, would be conoidaad that (or live batteries, more await the notion of Congress in asking
arable,
land of course would be required. Tbe an approprlmtlon. The lima of that la Inground most advantageoue for garrison definite.

pnrpcas* in location and extent was tbs
strip back of tha hotel and bounded by tbe sea on one side and Wbltsbead
avenue on tha other.
Major 8. W. Hosssler, wbo la In ebargs
of tbs fortUloatlons of Portland harbor,
recommended tbe same tracks for
baa
garrison purposes, and bas mentioned
In that connection that the whole cf the

owned

THE PORTO RICAN BILL.

entire

\\ III

Probably Come Up
Today.
(arxcixL to tbs

Washington, April
be owned by the government lor
formication purposes as sites far rapid
tire guna. Thu ground Is, however, for
the most part a bars, rooky slops, unsuitable for bulldlag purposes.
"As to tbs prloe at which thla land
oould ba obtained," says Uen. Leditington, "Mr. Cashing for his holdings has
not mads
any oiler of less than 13,600
It la understood that be
par aero, and
considers a portion owned by him worth
considerably more than this, but as before said, all reports reoalved, ooaslder
Iba department
this prloe exorbitant.
baa reoantly purchased on tbs stain land,
Immediately across the channel from
Curbing'* island, a tract containing
stout 23 acres, far ttl),OHO,less than l!,201
acre, sad has purchased at Fort
per
Preble, on the mala laad, sad muoh
the oily of Portland, a small
nearer to
These
tract
at stout 12,400 per acre.
should

railway
easy oommuaioatioa with tbs city of

tracts
la

are

hath

oa aa

eleotrio

Kill

alll neokakkw

10

In

the

House

races.]

—The Borto Bloo

mtnan

eve*

Inn thn

llniina

Wednesday. It will »» under a
■pedal order reported from the oommltee
on rulea, and
probably tha rote will be
on

the came day after a law hours of
The question before the House
dsbats.
will ba ou concurring with the Soaats
If the House rotes to eonamendments.
our, the question Is settled so far as the
House aad Senate are eonoerned, and the
be
President's
alone will
signature
needed to make the bill a law.
If the
motion to eononr la Legalised, the effect
is non-ooncurmnoe, and the subjeots of
the Senate amendments will go to a committee of oonfereace
the two
between
bonsea.
Extraordinary efforts hare been made
to get every member hem In preparation
In the absenoe of Mr. Tawfor the rote.
nay, tha Kapnbltcaa whip, Mr. Hong of
Manias, baa hero aetlag In bla plaee.
Hoth Hepnblieana aad Democrats
hare
made streanone efforts to reduce their absentee lists to the smallest
proportions.
Aa this Is tbs mason when many conventions am being held, the taak baa bean
very dUSoult
The opponents of tha Mil will endeavor
to defeat the raotloa to oonour. Tbs rote
will probably be very close both oa the
oa
tba special
matt oa to oonour and
order bringing tba bill np.
Tba drat of
tha week tba Rspublioan managers could
sea a majority at nos
utoro the a throe
rotas. In sight, bseanse of tha a been os
and Illness of Diem bare.
It dose not aeem possible that tha general subject of the tariff can be brought
Into Issue again, hut tba
opposition to
the last step at tba bUl la aa rigorous as
It was to tho dirt.
taken

Partlaad.
to
tbs question as ta
“Hamming
whether aay land should be acquired on
thla
Island, thla question mast ba answered la the affirmative provided a garrison la
ta be maintained at this point.
This oUot remarked la oooatctloa with
this matter: ‘It dees BOt team M this
office to bo expedient to eater epea aay
each vary
large expenditure until It Is
that Coo grass will
reasonably aartala
provide for snob a great losreae* la the
artillery arm of tha service aa will permit
of flvs or even two batteries being sta•
•
•
•
tioned at thla potat.
If tha
additional load Is acquired at Portland
Hand, tha
garrison necessary for Cashlag's Island oan bo readily accommodated
U permanent bartaeka at that paint sad
WILLI* “DUNN" EASILY.
the guns cored for by o compnretlvely
small detachment
stationed at the batNew York, April 10.—Harry Yardoa,
oa
tery
Cushing's lslaud la suitable tba open champion golfer of (treat
Hi ltsla had an easy task set kins when
balldlngs.
“This
additional
load at Pert lend ha mat “WIUls” Duoa, a former open
Hood having already teeo purchased, this ohamrlon of the Uni ad
States
la a
might bo dona wlthoat material detri- thl'ty-ilx bole exhibition match today.
ment to the service.
Amu*lag,however, 3 he game wea played over the links of
tliat load most to porch sard, who! shell tbs Soarsdals golf slab, Harts tale, N. Y.
ho the amountf
This amount la depen- aad Vat doe won by twain up with tea
dent upon
the strength of the garrison to Pie/

foundry

ing

seven

hundred.

Ur. John A. Smith, the night elerk ef
Smith & Urea's anotbeeary store, has ««ooverad from on Illness of *BT*xel days
OAUted by a severe oold.
The atmosphere daring the lost two
nights has I een at the sharp, wintry sort
and people who have been obliged la ha
out unite In doctoring that they have tell
at any
the oeld as mooh at tbtf hare
time during ths winter.
The merchants are fast preparing tar
the easier trade-of the tester port of the
week. At a ten haor teal evening several
of them were busily engaged In arranging
their windows.
It la stated that If the patronage warrants the Jefferson theatre will
remain
open no til well Into the tnmmsr season.
reJanitor Brown of the armory
la
oo raring from the affects ef a severe oold.
Be be* been n very busy man since starting up the big area la lbs armory building last fall and since that tlms bar been
at the armory almost so niton tty day and
nlabt.
Opposition Is being manifested to the
location of on* of the night lanah aorta
In the central
port of the city and the
authorities rhpMn It removed to ana. IU
other alto.

action
to recover *1,500 far
la
This
hr each ef ooatraot, the plaintiff* alleging
that the defendant was a ooatraotar for
the construction of the B. Peek Co. block
la Lewiston, as sash contractor advertleed for bids oa various branohee of the
work and awarded to thorn the ooatraot
far baa and steal work. Later, they say.
Hay rseelTod a lower offer from the
lroo and Steel company
New Jersey
whloh ho aooepted, breaking his eon tree t
with thorn. Dsfeaoe contends that the
company threw np Its cun treat with him
hloek oa the
aonetruotloB of the
(or
ground that the flgarea were too high
nod later maos a private agreement with
him to famish the masonry and ssseese
direction of
eonrtraetiea, they to personally procure the Iron and steel works
Now Jersey Iron sad Steel
from the
Therefore he oInline to have
company.
been released from his ooatraot with the

plaintiffs.
A. 8. Woodman and Jadga Symoads
appeal fas the plaintiffs, aad (1. Uhabot
of Lewiston aad Poster & Heresy of Portland tar the defenoe.
PKIVATK BANK FALLS.
Cel a mhos, Ohio, April M.—The bank
of Helahard ti Co., feuded la IMS, see
ponded business today aad John Q. nod

iiuw
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an

splendid

a

knife

narrow

a

Silk

Beautiful
*Ar

of soft

pleating

and up.

$1.25

at

Skirts

green, ceiise, blue, red
and violet shades. Black,
taffeta and

peau-dc-soic
Skirts all fancifully

trimmed.

out

this

fail

to be

of

good
possible

Every

color combination is represented in all sorts of

fancy weaves,
stripes, plaids
embroidered

popular price,
leathers.
warranted.
in

ail

Plain black
ton

and

silk

spots

and

fects

$0.50,

no

use

to describe them—

recommend you to
spend a half hour or so
at this

interesting depart-

ment and let
you the line.

541

show

us

We’ve sold a lot of
Easter Cards and Booklast
few
the
lets

Congress St.

apriiwe<Mrt,*at

there’s

ef-

we

SHOE

CO.,

beantiful lace

—

trying

Every pair

in cot-

ones

lisle-thread, drop-

stitcli,

PALMER
1

or

0

there

days,
Henry A. Kelnbard Hied deads of assignment.
The assignee qualified by giving
bonds aggregating |3c5,0 0.

are

many

choice ones left however,
and you who come today
or tomorrow

THU QUKK.VH UK1VK.
llablln, April 10.—The Queen seleetsd
tbe plotnreaqae route along tbs valley ot
tba Llffey lor her afternoon drive
and
oovered nearly twenty
miles before rerude la an open
turning. Her Majesty
landau and was aoeoaspanlad
by tbe
Prlnueee and Prince Leopold.
Tbe villages traversed were gay with
bootleg and crowds of o has ring people
lined tbe highways. The private secretary
and equrrry tn the Queen, air Arthur J.
Blgge, annonnoed to tbe reporters today
that Her Mi jrety was vary atib plea eel
to bear that
all tba children wbo took
part In tba demonstration In
her honor
Saturday bad arrived boms eats an* hap-

find

to

will be

sure

and

eggs

many

things specially
appropriate for Easter
offerings.

pther

Don’t
look at

py.

ter

Cstan Hie Experience.
He dropped on one knee and took her
band.
“8ay you will be mine!” be exclaimed

to have

forget

onr

Neckwear for

boys.
superb line
wear

we’ve

nothing

a

The

shown—

ever

like

it

in

the

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.

J. H. aicUllt AI.O.

He linger.

Oilier lag Commercial St
’Lectric!" shouted tbe conductor at Tel. »-;*«.
apridtl
her. “Ia this tba kind yeu wanted?”
“Well, it'll do as well as any, I s'pose.
I've traveled by lectric, cable, horse, dynamite, nitroglycerin and cold storage
KOTiCE.
cars, and they've all managed to run ovet
AH perron, are hereby cautioned against har• cow or burst their boilers be fora they
or truUleg any or the i-rew nl the Brill.h
boring
Nuthin ain’t safe no Meamehlp -Uauntloee." Cape Wiliia Iron.
got anywhere.
more, not even slidln down the eellai Uirgenti. a, no debt, ot their contracting wi l be
by Oivngrs. Maiter. or CHAbK, LKaVITT
door."—Washington Peat.
CO., Agent,.
»pl»0it*
i

[

rid

REMOVAL NOTICE.

;;

iDR.h.G.FICKETT
♦

X>ontlst.

<

|

lias Moved

J

>

♦

To

562 Congress Si, Baxter Block

i

KOOHS II TO I f.
Trlrphon. KOO'4-3.

,

3|>rr.i

'rn

|
,

STEPHEN

BERRY,

Book, Job anil Card Printer,
SO.

37

PLH! UTltEET.

BOSTON «Sr MAINE 11. ft.
ill

Ltfoci

Oct.

WESTERN

2d. idjj

DIVISION.

Portland. Union Siailon, fo
10.90 a.
m.
5.25
CroMiBf,
6.2U. p.nw; Scarb«»ro Beach. Plaa Point. 7.00
Train*

leave

Fear boro

10.0(1 a. >n- 3.30. 5.25. 6.20 p. IU.. Old Or
chard, Baoo,
Hiddeford, Rouiicbunk, 7.00
0.2O
M.'». 10.00 a. m.. 12.30.
3.30.
6.25,
Koanabuakoort. 7.00. 8.45. 10.00
I*, nu
». inWalla
12.30,
6.23, o. m.
3.30.
North
Beach.
Berwick,
Dover,
7.00. 8.45, a. in- 3.30,5.25 p.m. So marc worth,
Koe hosier, 7 00, 8.45 a. ni., 12.30, 3.30 d. m.
Alton Bay, Lakopert, and Northrru Dlvle
12 30 p. nu W or eaten (via
ton, 8.45 n. r.«
Homer*worth 7.00 a. in- ManohaaOor. Concord
and North, 7.00a. in., 3.3" p. in. Ouvdr. Ki«.
tor, H avert* III, la wren re, Lowell, 7.0.». 8.45
a. rn-11.80. 3.30 p. in.
Boatun, A 4 06. 7.00
Arrive H»>«toa
8.46 a. ni.. 12.30. 3.30 i». in.
7.25, 10.16 a m.. 12.46. 4.16. 7.16 p. m. leave
Hatton for Portland 6.69. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
4.16 p.m. Arrive in Portland lo.lo.Jll.6u a. nils. 10. 6.00. 7.60 p. ni.
SEN DAT Tit At N’t
Scar boro Mooch,
Pine Point,
Old Orchard. baeo.Biddeford, Kennebuhk,Norik
Berwick, Dover, Kaeter, ftlaverlilll. LewBoat on, 12.55. 4.30, p. in.
reiMC, Lowell,
Arrive in Hoslou 6.18, 8.22 p. nu
FAsTFRN division.
way station* 9.00 am.

Uoetoa and

Bldde*

ford, Klttery, Por Uutoulh, Newbury*
port, Salem, Lynn, lloitoa, 2.00, 9.00 A HU,

Arrive Boston. 6.57 a. m.,
12.45, c.on v. m.
Leave Boeton, 7.50,
12.40, A90, AO5 p. nu
Arrive Poitp.oe a nu, 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 n. m
land. M.45 A uu. VL9X 4-JO 10.15. HI M p. m
IN DAY.
Hiddeford. Klttery, Portunoeth, New
bury pert, Nalnn, Lynn, Boeton, 100 a. nu,
1146 p. in. Arrive Bostou, 557 a nu. AO0
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a in.. 7.00, p. in.
Arrive Portland, 12.1k 10.30p. nu.
A- Daily except Monday.

W. IT.

*

MallOU rott

For

P. DIVISION.
OK Preble St reef.

Worcester,
Clinton.
inuhaiu and Eppiagai 7 JO

Aver,

Nashua,

a nu and 12.30
p. uu
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a nu and 12.30 p. m.
For Rochester. Spriogvala, Allred, Water boro
and Saco River at 7.90 a. A 13 jv and &3i
p. nu
For GorUam at 7.30 aud 0.40 a. m
12.JO, 3.08
5.30 aud <>.20 p. uu
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
;»t
Woodford®
9.43
a m.,
Junction and
7.30,
I2J0, 3.00. 5.30 and 6J0 u m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.25 p.m.; Iroui Rochester at 8.30 ;u uu, 1.25k
and 5.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 and
10.50 a. in.. 1.23. 4.15. 5.48 p. uu
IX J. FLANDERS. G. F A T, A. Boetem
Bf
Jew
\\

most

“What do yon mean?” she asked in astonishment.
kl'KAMfclt,.
“In literature." be replied, “I am a
realist. To describe sensations I must
have felt them, and tbe heroine of my
new novel baa just acquired a hero in
this way. Great Scott, but 1 was afraid
you would accept me!”
And the worst of it was tba did not
Beginning April %, 1900. , Warner, will leave
know whether be was lying or not.—ChiPortland Pier. dally. (Sunday, eacepted) at
cago Post
Ago p. m. tor Cousin.,
I.lttlejobn,. Great
Chebeaauo, (Hamilton', lauding). Urr', laAU Abe at the game.
land. Sebaieia AihUale, Small Point Harbor,
“What kind of a car is this?” asked Gundy', Harbor
Return leave Cundy', Harbor ,10.00 a. at.
tbe old lady at she boarded an avenue ,la above lauding,car.

wwwwt^

of 50c Neck-

OWEN, MOOIiE & CO.

feet.

ewwwww

men

town.

cannot bo your wife. I—I will be a sister
to you, but”—
"Eureka!" he cried, springing to hit

•

line of Eas-

and

passionately.
Gently she drew her hand away.
“It
“It cannot be,” she answered.
grieves me deeply to give yon pain, but 1

apiodnt

▼▼▼ »▼▼▼▼▼

to

something

please you.
Chickens, ducks, tiny
little mice, decorated porcelain

(\ P. STAPLES,)
Assessors
o.
F. W JORDAN.
A. E POLAND.) Capo Elizabeth
Cape Elizabeth, tills 7Ui day of April

\

Dated at
A. D. 1900.

checks,

figures.
This is a cut of one of onr
Walk-Over Shoes for business
Built to fit and wear,
men.
of the best of material, at the

provided.

cannot

season

appreciated by

woman

taste.

on

hosiery
brought

of

have

we

every

Assessors of Capa Elisabeth will be in
session at the Cape Elizabeth Town Office,
the Spurwiim road, on Krl<iav and Saturday
next, the nth and 14th tu-t. from 2 to f» o'clock
p. m.. for UtO purpose of receiving bill* of property, real ami personal, liable to taxation In the
town of Cape Elizabeth Iff the ensuing municipal yetr. All owners of property. All gutrdiAns.
trustee* and others holding or controlling taxable property. resident or non-resident, liable to
taxation in said town for tbe year above mentioned, will hereof lake notice a id furnish such
lists or bo barred from appeal* for abatements
all as provide J by low In such coses made nad

TilE

!»*♦♦♦«♦»

The stock
which

Caffe Elisabeth AsmmhoiV Notice.

taffeta in

rustling

-m*----

$4.00.

at

line of them finished with

WINFIKLD a CROWUKY.

riHL|

TO THK

unit

fancy shades,

Mr. Wlaflald a Crowley, retldlog
Cumberland street, tbit city, who was for
The Decision Is a Defeat For a
long time ooaneoted with the Libby
and 8m 1th company, publishers of
the
The Strikers.
•obnrbaa weekly paper*, dlad Monday
evening at the Royal Hirer house la Yarmouth whan he waa at work oaaraaalng.
For the paal yarn ha baa been engaged In
book oanratalng and
Monday waa at
work In Yarmonth.
Monday afternoon
he waa foond near the resldeaoe of a Mlaa
lSPkchl to the rusi
Thomas In Yarmonth la an nnsoaaolone
Biddeford, April 10.-the (trike la the
condition aad apparently suffering as a
8am and BaUae maohlns shops, whloh
Ha waa
result of a ahooh of paralyala.
tseanso tbe
woo bagon foar weeks ago,
taken to the Royal Hirer bouts wbsrs by
oompaoy would not oonsent to make the
examination of papera found on his parplant a strictly union oonoera, and dis- ten fas waa Identified and relatives noticharge seven non-union workmen, some
fied, who oanse at onoe.
to an end tonight. At a largely attended
The shook waa too dartre for Mr. Crowout
and long drawn
meeting of the
ley, for during Monday night ha died.
of
rein
favor
was
a
vets
pssseil
strikers,
Mr. Crowley waa a man wall known In
turning to work tomorrow morning.
Westbrook, South Portland and YarTblo good news U something of o surmouth and other
parts or the county
this
afterfoot
that
of
view
tbe
prise, In
where b* has travelled. For several years
looked
more
the
situation
noon
gloomy be
resided with bis wife and small daughthan It bad at any time since the trouble
About a year
ter at Cumberland Mills
eommlttee
of
the
began. The arbitration
be removed to this olty where ho kss
ago
in
been
has
bosrii of trade, whloh
pnlttan
tlooe ratlded with his family.
Ha has
oonaolentlous work in behalf of a settlebean In poor health for about a year.
ment, went to Agent Threlfall, last evening, with a statement for him to sign.
rrii r»
njitrDnuj
JIIU
VUUUtOI
Ihe committee had been Informed by the
strikers' committee that If he saw lit to
•iga tbe statement In question, It would
SUPREME COURT.
and would
te satisfactory to tbe union,
The
April term of the Supreme Joprsotloally end the strike.
dloiel
oourt
for Comberland oounty
The statement he was asked to sign
would opened yesterday morning with lbs folwas, In sffeet, a premiss that hs
Justice presiding,
tako Look oil the strikers and give them lowing organization:
olerk, H. U. Stone;
as
was pos- Sewell U. Strout;
their former places, so far
O. T.
sible. Tbs words “so far as possible" chaplain, Rat.Mr. Phelan; sheriff,
had bosh a'Uxed to a statement previous- Deepeanx; orler, Leri S. Fennel]; stenoArthur U. Whitman.
ly presented to him, and whloh ha had grapher,
Wat an unusually large atten
There
refused to sign. After the board of trade
eommlttee had labored with him seme dsnoe of attorney* Including the followEx-Oor, Henry B. Cleaves, Stephen
time, be ooaseated to afflx his signature ing:
Alrln
C.
C. Perry,
Dreiser, Char las
to the revised declaration.
the Batohlason,Jeeeph Symonde, A.S. WoodBack to the strikers’ sommlltaa
In trlnmpb, man, Lari Turnar, Fred B. Cobh, George
hoard of trade men went
F. Uonld, Edward C. Reynold*, Joalah
enly to learn that the strikers’ meeting
bod adjourned, and that It was not defi- Drummond, Jr., A. is Uanaooma, DenM. Bradley, Charles E.
nitely settled whether the strikers’ com- nis Maaher, Wm.
Da rid F. Moulton, Fredarlek
to sollolt the Perklna,
mittee had any authority
u. Harford, Ben junta
H. Bale, Prad
agent's sanotion uf the amended proposiThompaon, Lari Ureaaleaf, Olarano* W.
tion.
L. Talbot, Geo. V.
Thomas
Agent Threlfall was Indignant ovar the Peabody,
F. V. Obese, A. F. Moulton,
matter, and today ha Issued a communi- McQuillan,
Enoch Footer, Fred V.
cation to the board at trade oommlltae, W. H. Cllllord,
Hiram
Connellan,
than Slug Ha msmbsra tor their
kindly Matthews, J. A.
B. M. Verrlll, Soott and E.
Interest, but stating that If the strikers Eaowlton,
Joan F. A. Merrill, Uartd
did not before tomorrow accept bis props- U. Wilson,
M. P. Frank af Portland; Charlsa
iltkm, hs should withdraw It and would Snow.
of Watarrlll*, Edgar F.
have no farther communication with any F. Johnson
of Lewiston and Walter P. Paroommtttaaa, and that If any formar em- Briggs
they kins of Cornish.
ployes desired to return to work
The following panel of traverse juror*
would have to apply individually and unfor aeryloe st the term :
wen empanelled
conditionally.
It la supposed that the agoat’a procla- Howard Cole of North Yarmouth, Wilmation forced the
settlement
tonight. liam H. Draulson of Yarmouth, KvereM
Leri W. Hail look
V. Files of tiorham,
Ihevo la a rumor, however, that Delegate
of Falmouth,
foremaa; Varaanne C.
Murray of the Ainerloan Federation, who
H. Hezslbaa been here lnveaUsatlng the trouble, Haasoom of Windham, Joseph
Westbrook, Nosh B. Knight of
and left last night for Washington, wired toa of
William Kohling of
Booth Portland,
tonignt mat rresiaeai uompers auvitea
of Soarboro,
the striker* to eootpt the agaat's proposi- Portland, Hlohard M.Lib bey
Bosooe lb PaiteagUl of Freeport, Kdwln
tion anil return to work.
loo tabeen running fall W. Koonds of Baldwin, Uoorge
The foundry has
Orrtn Welkin* of Ceeeo,
blast during tbs four week* of the strike, nker of PowoaJ,
Thomas Whitney of Uray. They were ubut la the other departments only small
rnised
from ettemlanoe until g o'clook
orewe of non-union men base been emwhan the suit of Megqnler
ployed, the aggregate being not more this afternoon
Portland re. Nil Hoy of Low
than eaa hundred, while the full work- & Janes of
1* about tston wont on trial.
fores eutalde She

IT I* necessary that some Immediate action be
A
taken for the protection of the Interests of
the Consol Mated Mortgage Hondh >ldei s of the
Fort »mtth Wafer < otnpsny. of Fort Smith,
Arkauaas. A circular in regard to the affairs
of the Company, sucf a bondholders' agreement
ha* been prsoared and can l»e had uixmapplA
cation at the Treasurer’s office of the Portland
mr23dlX
Savings Hank.

in

ii.v

There’s also

Claims.

of

«

uiuuiv

1»

-e

accor-

plated ilounce,

ii

To This Effect.

cotton

with wide

Skirts,

*

store

novelties

some

mercerized

dion

TV ill# Holders of ihe ion«e)U
4atd4 Morigngc Bonds off the
JJtart Smith Witter Company off
TEofl ftmlfh, Ark tineiie.

stock

you who make this
a daily visit.

Awarded- Portland

of .lloney

coming ami out-

keeps the
department fresh
interesting to even

Skirt

in

in-

of

stream

going

Agent Signs Agreement
i

CONSTANT

A

e

THE SHIP EUNICE.

:

17 VERY owner or keener of a deg more than
JCz lour months old. shall cause It to tie reals
tered, numbered, described and licensed for
cue year In the office of tbe cpy clerk In the
cliy where tbe dog Is kept, on or before the first
day of April of eaeliyear. All owners of d*<«§
are requested to comply with the law relating
to ibe licensing of the same,
nogs not properly licensed are liable to be killed.
OKOJUiK W. 8YLVE8TRK.
n»r30d2w
City MarshaL

■

Go To Work.

chase of Land.

sive

CITY OP PORTLAND.
~

*Asked

Cushing's

l- a..t

*

_2_

Sum

Big

OF H1LLION.

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Dwlatoa, AM A A 1-3A 4.00. *4.00 p. in.
Pur Island Point, A10 A BU, 1JA *4.00 p. DU
For Meatreal, ignrbec, thlcafe, A10 a nu,
•6.00 p. in., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a nu
aud 7.00 d. uu
TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From LrwUton, • 110, 11.30 a uu, 5.46 and 6.43
p. nu
From lelattd PouJ, *8.10, 11.30 A UL, 5.43
p. m•AlO
From lilt ago, Montreal, Quebec,
a nu. 5.45 p. in.
•
Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday train leave® Portland every Sunday

lor Lewiston, Gorham and Beillu at 7.30
Pullman Palace Stoeulng Cars oo
train® and Parlor Cars on day ualns.

a uu

uight
*

Ticket
Street.

Olive,

Depot at Coat of ladla
0*t23dtf

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oct. A l»t. steamer Aucoelsea
will leave Portland Pier. Portland, dolly. Sum
days excepted, at A00 p. uu tor Long Island,
Little and Great Chebeague. chff Island, 8a
Uarpswetl Bailey's and Orr's Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr's lslandaoi
above lauding* 7.00 a, m.
Arrive Peru aad
03.0 a us.
I8AL4.fi DANIELS. Gen Mgr.
sepUOdf

forty wortia iMrrtrt aodcr thl« h*»d
Thlrtjr-Tc*

The

Ihrauk

Ml

Jacket

■■cMMfktlf

tke Take at

WMk for AS rents, cask In odvoBMi

ob#

Walcrvlftct

WANTlft to Competent

party of butlnett
superintend local offleo duties
in established and permanent mall order spec
laity business. A living assured at !least. Applicant wit b ability more nr sired than capita'.
Troy, April T.—Tba bl( ld-lueb gnn Address for one week "RUMFORD," Press
im—.n
i
tba Waterwaa today mads a noaa at
WANTED In every town, for the
rllet Arteoal by Uol. Farley aad bla ansale of the Underwriters Fire Extinguisher;
■letante, the jaekat balag abrenk qalekly over 9120.000 worth sold In 1W9 and sales rapidlba ly Increasing. JOHN L. HYDE, 22 Exchange
and Urmly upon tba great tuba,
street, Portland.il l
operation waa performed at about 11.90
WANT I D—Reliable, single niau on farm,
o'olcok thla
morning, and only Uol.
**
must be good milker and willing to make
aad
himself
useful.
No liquor.
J. C. Box 27, YarBeaat
Farley. Uapt, Uobba, Uapt.
10-1
Ms
the workmen about tba
ware wlt- mouth,
vv

Art email

Mr.

TO

WANTBD-NAI.B HELP.

UNCLE SAM'N BIGGEST GUN.

TURNED DOWN ASM.
Connolly of Ward A

Once More Defeated.

iblllty

AORNTE

“I'ammy” Bates

Made Chairman Beni

City Committee.
others to kuow of the
remedy which brought her the long
relief. When recently insought forMrs.
Edmands said:
terviewed
"A year ago last February I was
taken with rheumatism. My hands
swelled and l suffered from soreness in
the joints of my arms and limbs. At my
age this was quite a serious matter and
i employed two doctors but they did not
now

wants

cure me.

"One day my son found a little book
at the door which untamed a statement
by a minister who formerly preached
here and was known to be a man of
great truth and honesty. Over his signature he stated that he had been cured
of rheumatism by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pate People. I told my doctor
if he was witling I would try the pills
myself. The doctor did not object, so
I tried the pills.
"I soon began to see an improvement.
The swelling went down ana there was
less soreness. I continued taking the
puts, in all sfven bo res, and -was entirely
cured. If I am ever troubled with the
rheumatism again I shall surely take
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People and advise others to do so who are
afflicted with this disease."
OUSAN n.

(5>lguca)

direct from
Wllllttiua Medicine Co.. fv benccUdj.
M cent* per box. • boxes |1M.
At

fir.

drufgtiita

N. Y.

OF EXECU-

TIVES.
A'ldrrs.

Ki-Prr.ltlrnt

by

fir..land

Before Prlucefou Students.

B.—Ex-President
Cleveland delivered before • large audience In University Ball thte evening the
first of hie two addresses In the new lectureship founded by Stafford Little, Eeq.
He announced as hie theme “‘i'he Independence of the Executive,” Bay log that
he proposed to comment upon the off!or
of President of the United States end
upon some lnoldents of s publlo nature
made familiar to hlin by the lnoumbeuoy
cf that offloe.
Ur. Cleveland began by speaking of
the Indictment protected by the original
thirteen ooloolee agalrst the oppieeeive
exercise of executive power by the King
ihe oolonlata dreaded
of Ureal Britain,
a repetition of these abuses through the
an
upon
powers that might devolve
Amerloan President. Thu* tha Articles
of Confederation provided for In executive heal, but In the Constitutional Convention, ten years later, It wae cod ceded
that If the experiment of popular govern

Prlnoetou,

men

branch,

sibility,

April

executive
suooemful,
lnvatted with power and responmust be one of Its essential fac-

were to

he

no

tors.
In

the soheme of our National Government, as then established, the Presldaut
la pra-eiulnantly tha people's otUoe. i'he
lawa pasted by Congrtin are Inert and
vain wltbeut exeoutlve impulse; and the
Federal courts pass upon tht right of the
citizen only when their aid la occasionally
Invoked; but under the oonet'.tutlonal
mandate that tha Proaldant ‘‘shall taka
oars that the lawa be
faithfully executed,’’ every oltlseo Is constantly within
lbs protection snd restrslat of the executive power. Furthermore, It Is only la
that the
the selsolion of the President
body rt tbs American people can by any
aincu; in
poaslDliuy mu lugnuer ana
tbe equipment of their national govern
men who
To tbe wisdom of tbs
ment.
composed tbs Convention we ars Indebtexecutive deed for tne oreatlon of an
puseltle
parmsnt, limited against any
danger of usurpation or tyranny,;bnt, at
the tame time, strong and Independent

within Its limitation*.
Mr. Cleveland then reviewed the deIn
bate in the first aeeelon of Congreaa
President
1783 over the power of tbe
remove an
under the constitution to
oilioer appointed by him by and with tbe
Tba outcome of
advloe of the Senate.
this debate waa a legislation oonetruetlon
of tbe constitution to the effect that the
President bad tbe power of removal with
out tba participation or Interference of
but tbe question was again
the beaate.
be
raleed In 1886, in a sharp oontsotloa
tbe President. In
tween the Senate and
olear the

order to make

nature

of

thle

oontroyersy. whloh be axpeots to dleouse
lecture, Mr
In detail In the second
Cleveland described the Tenure of Office
net passed Io 1867 for the express purpose
from offlos by
of preventing removal
Prealdent
Johnson, land oompared It
with the Tenure of Uffioe
legislation
paaaed Id 1803, during President Grant’s
first admlnlitratlon.
*'I fully appreciate the faot," tald Mr.
Cleveland Io oloslog. ‘‘that partisanship
follows party organisation, that ‘It Is apt
to be unduly developed in all parties,
and that It often hampers the beet aspirations and purposes of pobllo life, but 1
when 1 oan
have reached a condition
recall suoh adverse partlsaashlp as uiay
have entered Into past oontllots and perplexities without misleading Irritation
on such an
ocor crvjudloa— (especially
The lecture will apoaalon as thle."
ear m full in fortboomlng numbers of tbe
"Atlantle Monbly.”.
EASTER IN

WASHINGTON.

PereonaUy conducted tour via Pennsylvania Railroad will leavo boston,
April 13tn. Rate |25 Additional tours
April 27th and May 11th. Detailed ItinN. Bell, tourlrt agent, 205
erary of D.
Washington street, boston.
Stands

a

Deal ot Dnnnlns.

The world owes every man a living, il
is said: but tbe world will not pay its
under
debts
except
compulsion. Is
other words, you have got to work for al
you can get out of it.—Boston Transcript.

Owing to the old system of digging out
built
diamonds Kimberley proper is
around a hole big cuough to contain the
entire white population of South Africa
The surest guard agaiust burglars Is a
black and tan terrier Inside the bouse and
a bull terrier outside.—Memphis Selmi
tar.

Taken.

Dougherty of Two Given
Consolation Office.

After several na.uccvB.ful attempt* t<
inu.ter a quorum, a .oSloleot number o;
the members of the Deraoerstlo olty oem
mlttee managed to gather at tbe (Jnttet
states hotel last evening and sleoted offlOn the tlrti
oets for tbs ensuing/ear.
.how of bands It was found that twant/
Ore members bad put In an
appaaraaa
thru
sod a
few mint tea afterwards
Inti
others of th* oommlttso straggled
tbs hotel.
Nstnan Clifford of ward taven preside*

of etiOuu loot toon.

me

muzzle

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every job.
always have a Job don* when promised.
MoKKNNEY TUB JEWELER. Monument
ANTED-Man lo drive milk cart and
\V
V*
on farm, must have good reference.
dress A. M. F., this

WANTED—Middle age
ff
and reliability wants

man of experience
a situation as book
assistant cashier, time-keeper, or any
of trust In store, office or manufacry. (iood references, will work cheap. Call
7-1
or address
86 Oak St,

keeper,

Bultion

of

see

In this
name

no

Urs.

Usry H.

AQUren.

phla.

to

2-2 w

Pa_

NISCELLAXJCOVS._
inter this heed
week for *4S cents, cosh In advance.

Forty words Inserted
one

a

TO LET-A number of bargains In
uprights, but llttls used ; also second hand
squares, for sale for eash or by installments. 1
set second hand clarinets. $25. for sate by
$- \
It AW KB. 414 Congress street.

PIANOS

K is

the

best teacher and my 20
Is the

J^XPKRIKNf
years’ experience with W. K. Todd
best
of first-class work.

My specialguarantee
ity Is watch and clock cleaning and repairing.
1 also do all kinds of jewelry repairing,
My
GEORGE W. BAR
prices are rojsonable.
7 1
BOCK, 388 Congress St„ Opp. City Hall
We have
NEGOTIATED
funds of clients to Invest In first Mortgages
Real Estate security at 5 per ceut Interest.
We make a specialty of placing loans on city
and suburban property.
Apply Real Estate
FREDOffice. First National Bank Building.
ERICK 8. VAILL.

MORTGAGES

—

aiI

on

CLOCK WON T GO.
Send postal
bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, and have made a specialty of It
McKENNKY
for years. Al' work warranted.
THE JEWELER. Monument Square.
Jhii26dtf
or

that it

11’ K WILL BIJY household
goods or store
fixtures of any description, or will rev?
for
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
St WI1.HON,
GOSH
•ale on commission.
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver

Use For Over 30 Year*.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

street._fbfrtt

LOANED-Salaried people holding
position with responsible
permanent
firms; can repay in weekly or monthly pay(Cut this out.)
ments; strictlv confidential.
"Private Party,” P. O. Box 1438.
mar22d4w.

MONEY

XJDTICE-C.

S.

mar21<ltf

K WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Hewing Machine at vour home, aud guaranWe
tee It to work as perfectly as when new.
give two weeks* trial of our work, and If not
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or
call. J. B. & H. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl St.
12-3

O LET-Good five
r|
A

---

tenement with
TO LFT—Upstairs
Vaa«Am1«n utrAkl
Innnlr*

bath, No

uf

lw.n«A

nr

i
|

J1 gages on real estate, personal property,
stocks, bonds or any eooil collateral securities,
luqulre of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1 2 Exchange

63 Preble street. J.MANN-11-1
part of the win tar.
8t.
It la not yet known whether the bidy
J.ET—Lower tenements at Nos. 80 and 93
Oxford street; six rooms each all In fine
of hire. Gardiner will be bionght to tbla
order; plenty of sun. Kent ressonable. Apply
>ltj.
at No. 28 BOYD STREET. Ring right hand

inarli-4

TO

bell,_18-1

FEW STOCKS TOO.

T'O LET—New
with

house in Gorham Tillage, 8
modern Improvements: also
farmhouse. 7 rooms, furnished or unfurnish-d
as desired.
Call or address WM. U. LEAV ITT
Gtrham, Me.

EZRA HAWKES &
9-i
6 rooms, $10;
Lincoln, corner Wtlmot, 1-2 house. 9 rooms.
|15; Quiuev a rooms, $28: 9 rooms, $15; Oxford,
near Elm. 8 rooms. $16; Wordfords. with good
stable and orchard, house, lu rooms $20; South
Portland, new 2 tenement house.
FRANK B.
SHEPHERD & CO., Real Estate Office, 45 ExSt.9-t

Telephone 434-2.

OR RKiiT—Tenements; Boyd,

change

LET—Furnished rooms, steam heat, centrallv located, bath room on same floor, at
11 MYRTLE ST., opposite City
LET-In private latnily, large front room
fpo
A with steam heat, hot and cold water, good
closet room, A'v Terms reasonable. Apply at
263 Brackett street.9-1

TO

HalL_9-1

fl*0 LEI—First class rent at No. 223 High St.
A
Eight rooms. GEO. C. HOPKINS, 88*/$
Exchange street.9-1
LET—Furnished house on Pleasant Ave..
W>.odfords, nine rooms bestdes bath and
laundry, pleasant and sunny, extensive grounds
with grove and orchard. Inquire at 51 PLEASANT AVENUE.7-2

TO

LET—House 307 Cumberland St, corner
Kim St, containing 14 rooms. 2 bath
rooms, etc.; Is centrally located; very sunny
and all front rooms. Apply to M. 11. FOSTER.

TO

___

__5-1

RENT-A desirable residence on Oak
VVuodfords; a two-story house with
rooms, bay w indows and piazza, also nice
stable, garden with fruit trees and spacious
grounds. Inquire at 8U Commercial 8t., or VV.
F. DRESSER. 80 Exchange St. City.
6-2

FORSt.,
10

week for *45 cents, cask

one

week

for 26

cents,

_7->

McVaUOBN.^

cash

In

advance.

The pleasant detached two
No. 147 State strrot. containbath; new furnace. large
and
ing
grounds; close to Longfellow square. Lower
tenement No. go Pine street, seven rooms, bath,
pantry and 'urge store room; steam heat, open
plumbing and ail modern conveniences; everything In good order. New flat No. lot Payson
street, first floor; six rooms, bath and pantrv;
steam hear, open plumbing, fireplace, separate
cellar, etc etc. Whole house No. 110 Brackett street, close to Hpi log street: ten rooms and
bath, largo yard ; well arranged for a boarding
house. Lower tenement No. 30 Forest avenue
(formerly C.reen si reel) close to Congress
street; am rooms, sumcieni latiu i*»r agaravu;
has just l*en thoroughly renovated.
Upper
tenement No. 73 Kirn street, containing six
rooms and ha'h; suunv exposure, large yard.
Upper tenement No. $ Bradford street; live
BENJAMIN 8HAW &
rooms end large yard.
CO.. 811 s Excuange street.6-1
—

nlue

rro

rcoins

Burnham’s
iron.
better; at
your druggist s or grocers.
For a dessert use
Burnham’s Jellycou.
Full size 15c. 2 for 25c.
Beware of Imitations.
No half size for 10c.
10 1
the season, a cottage a short
distance from Portland.
Islands preferred. Address Cl BT. LA WHENCE ST. 10-1

nrANTED—For

Carieton

laundry,

street.

_6-1

LEf—^laltland cottage. Peaks Island.
for season of 1900. GKO. T. KDWAKD8.
Williams Manufacturing Co.,? Kennebec Rt.(
Portland, Ms.
O

_6-1
T~O LKT^Tenement 'of live rooms and bath,

central. Also tenements at Woodtords $8
to gits.
House and land at Riverton for a term
of years.
Stores, offices, barns, etc., etc.
WATSON, it>
Houses, farms and lots for sale.
Monument square.
of
six moms
tenement
LET—A
modern
rpo
X ami bath, with garden and stable If desired; on Hue of Westbrook electrics; very
Call 4f»0 Brighton
reasonable to right persons
Ave., or address O. U. CHIPMAN, 43b Con1
gress Bt.
We have
OUSKS AND APARTMENTS
the largest list of houses and apartments
for sale and to let of any Heal Estate office lu
Portland. Our specialty Is nsgotlaling mortgages, collecting reuts aud the economical
Office Flr»t Namanagement of real estate.
tional Bank Building. FREDERICK S. VAlLL,

_6-1

_6

—

__6-1

LET—Pleasant, sunny front room with
alcove on floor with bath, and two square

; near electrics; tlrst-class table
MRS. SKILLINGS, fl ( ongress Parte.

rooms

board.
6-1

fllO LET—A nice sunny rent, containing five
X rooms, besides bath, situated corner
Franklin and Oxford streets, up stair*. Possession at once Apply to JOHN F. PROCTOR,
6-1
(eutennial block.
unfurnished, connecting
flight front; also single room;
bath, hot aud cold water on same floor; steam
heat. 2 Gray Bt., corner Gray and Park. 6-1

TlO

LET—Pleasant,

rooms, oue

f|lO LET—Bright sunny lower rent, No. 10
1 New Douglas St. GKO.fT. EDWARDS. Williams Manufacturing Co.,Kenueb#c street, Portland.

Me.__6-1

LET—$26 per mouth, two seven room
houses leering Highlands; every modern
May 15th. GKO. T.
ready
convenience;
Manufacturing Co.,
EDWARDS. Williams
Kennebec Bt., Portland, Me.
_6-1
mo

X

LKT—Lower tenement, 232 High street
all modern conveniences, hot
water heat, good yard room, good central location. shades, screens, aw nings etc., ready for
occupancy April 1st Address P. O. Box 1619.

TO v rooms,

WATCHED

RAILROAD

We carry
The kind that will pass Inspection.
the largest stock of R. R. Watches; just the
riirht kind at the lowest prices, and we will
.k r. «,
wen
give you tune to pay xor mem.
fet>34dtf
THE JEWELER, Monument Sq.

11

D*Af,

A4dress W. M. L. P. O. Box 403
1<M
active than with $3500
to Join me In opsnlng a general store, or
I will give real estate security for the money
and a permanent posltlou to imriy advancing
No experience or special qualifications
same.
BOX 1557, Press
required except honesty.
Office.10 1

UANTKD—Partuer;

V17 ANTED— Jellycou makes a dessert in a
vv
minute without sugar that all like; no
cooking. Flavors, lemon, orange, raspberry,
strawberry, peach, wild cherry and calfsfoot;
lull size package. Try this instead of other
preparations about halt size of Jellycon. It
w 11 please.
|5-1

ED—Hay
TENANT
vv

LEI—Four or five rooms furnished for
light housekeeping; alao furnished house
for table board of two persons. Congress 8t.

TO

House.
or unfurnished.
next
Tukey’a bridge.
to
8. L,
Kents
$15.
Souih
Portland.
$4
House,
CAKlKTON, Congress and SL Lawrence.
marsavenue,

rfsOLF.l Knur elegant rents tn Deering, In
•l best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u- to date aud houses are new,
Will rent low if taken at
never occupied.
Look at them before you settle aoy2$-tf
where. DaLTON, S3 Exchange HU
once.

14$ Fine street.

KENT—House
FORslon
given Immediately.
LAND bAVINUS

BANK.

S3

wanted by oar load lots;
Address W. E.
price wanted.
mariz-tf
BABNES, jB.. Brighton, Mass.
Apples. Butter, Eggs,
Squashes, Turnips and Onions. Address
W. E. BaRNKS, JR, HrUh:on. Mass, marli-tf

LET—Cottages
I'O laud.
Inquire of H.
on

Posses-

Enquire at PORTKxchauge street.

1477, Portland, Me.,

or on

Great Diamond Is
N. MERRILL, Box
tno island.

mariOtojel*

FOR RENT.
Spacious Store No. *453 Middle St.
For maoy year* occupied by Standard
doming Co. Possession given April 1,
1900. For terms apply to
D. F. EMEKY .IK
I'irat Kali. Bank BiiIMIuk. or
W. HI. Bradley, INK Middle SI.
The

msrsdti

state

WANTKD-Potatoes.

a
new
who wants
house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new bouses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; tuts Is
58 Exchange
your chance. DALTON St CO.
JuneOdtT
street

TO

““

aiTUATIOWa._

Forty words Inserted under tills kewd
week for

25

rents, cask

In

odvmnce.

LET.

A PART OF THE

WANTED—Fveryoue

WANTED—A

with
knowledge of
WrANTED-A
!
geneial housework, for summer boarding
wages, give references,
house, at moderate
Address at
experience aud wa^res expected.
once. L. P. CROCKETT, bouth Naples. Me.
cook,

I

M

sr.

HALE—House lo'i finely situated
in
hast Deeriug District, near
on main road at low prices
nd
on easy terms.
Anyone looking for a nice lot
of land at a low price It will pav them to look
these lots over. Inquire ol A, t. LlBBY A CO.,
42
3-2
Exchaugo St.

FOKPorilaul,
Tukeys bridge

Saco

House,

room,

would

liks

WE TEST EYES

F'ree of charge. We have the largest stock of
Lye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Boiid
Gold, Gold Pilled, Aluminum and Nlckle
Our
Frames.
We guarantee a perfect fit.
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best.
McKKNNBE lht OPTICIAN, Monumeut

I Square.

JanAkitf

drive-way
to

orchard, pleasantly situated

SALE—Double

_

DOR SALE OR TO LET—Summer cottage,
R^ eeven rooms, furnished, broad Dluzy.%*,
situated on main street at South Freeimri. near
steamers landing, fine drives, boating and fishing. Inquire of S. B. KELSEY, Portland, Pl*r,
Portland. Me.
20-2

RALE
LEASE
Filldence
and large

The beautiful rest
OR
corner lot w North street.
1 built this house Tor my daughter who uow
It is too cosily to rent.
resides elsewhere.
Someone will get a bargain. See it. H. H.
10-1
SHAW. 92 North street.
ack mare, weight 10155 lbs. eight
ji R SAI■ K—Bfust
sound,
kind
and
trotter:
years old,
smooth. SEELEY’S STABLE. India street or
10 1
.1.
WARD 167 Newbui ■> strew r

_

SALE—House and cottage lots for sale
Willard Beach.
Choice location, fine
he ocean. For l« ms and particulars. Inquire of II. E. WILLARD, 7 Beach street WII-

fM)Rat
view of

1"~

ard, Me.mar24dtin

ESTATE FOR SALE AT SOUTH
PORTLAND-There never was a timo
when such trades could be bought In South
Portland real estate as at preseiit.
Will sell
houses with good lots in good neighborhoods
with most modem Improvements at iprices far
below anything ever offered before. House.High
street. $1200; nous*. Shawm ut street. $1000
house. Front street. $1000; house. Parker Lane
$500; lot of land, Broadway, $100; lot at Cash’s
I also have some of
Corner. 100x400 ft., $150.
the moat desirable building lots at south l’crtland, the prices ranging from $100 to $200. all tn
best part of village where properly is imuroving In value each year. Any person wishing to
a building lot can pay one dollar per week
buy
if desired.
This is a rare opportunity for one
w ishing to secure a
lot that will increase In
value each year. The undersigned will. If desired. give the names of partleft who have with
in ihe last <tozen rears made from one to two
hundred dollars in oue year on lots that cost but
Utile above one hundred dollars.
The public
must remember ihit in buying lots at South
Portland It is not like going out of town where

UFAI.

First class thrse-slory brick
SALK
f house, 12 rooms and bath; hot aud cold
water, ample heat and all modern conveniences,
commands full view of Longfellow monument
W. 11.
Superior location for a physician.
lQ-l
wai dp.oN A CO, 180 Middle street.
—

SALE—Sumroei residence iu the country,
36 acres land; delightful views of MounW. II.
tains.
Price $lono. Photo at office.
10-1
WALDRON A CO., 180 Ml Idle street.
with
filled
Camera
HaXe
premo.
pOR
a
5xh /.etas series 2 A. lens. Premo shutter.
Fine ouifit. will sell at a great bargain. Also
quarter size 11 olineiJ Booth A Hayden1 lens,
suitable "for
portrait a or a stereopiteon.
10.1
G EORG E F. GPU LD. 85 Exchange St.

Iji’OR

SS

SALK-superior building lot. 12.H00 feet.
with a good house of 13 rooms and hath
thereon; excellent locu.ionlm western parr,
with first class surroundings, ‘close to street
earn; price’40 cents per square toot; must sell;
ereit builder,. W. II. WAI.DRON &
will

FOR

SAI.E—‘ The Portland Restaurant,"
104 and 106 Middle Si. Fcr particulars
inquire ou the PREMISES.‘PI

1JOR

j

INOK SALE—A most excellent and easy rl I-1
JT lug. 2 seated Surrey, and a genuine old
styled ••Hockawav/' In hue condition; also sll
ver

mounted double and single harness.
gains. Apply at No 29 KX( RANGE 8T

Bar
9-1

SALE OB RENT—Near Portland,
within
FORheauilful
homo
country

Me
five

8ALE—6roatoo(~

8t._

itEHT waterproof collars produced, domestic
J9 linen, polish or stripe. 25c post paid. Best
FRED E.
good* for agents; liberal terms.

LIBBY, Mauager. Watery tile.

Me._7-4

thousand rolls new designs
r
wall paper, 5c. roll, borders to match. Gilt
papers 8 and 10 cents roll. Embossed papers 10
and 12 1-2 cents roll, borders to matuh. COLESWORTHY’S hook store, f>2 Exchange St. 7-t

W-VoiTSALE—Teu

SALE—At Great Diamond Island, cottage of 8 furnished rooms, bath, rnnulug
water, open fire place, large lot o! laud ; will be
F. E. BRIGGS. Deering
sold at a bargain.

FOR

I Center, Me._

IN

W. L.

sum

of

money,

and

card

with

owner’s

The finder will please leave same at
WILSON Si CO.'S and receive reward.
9-1

months old St. Bernard bitch
La«t
pup; wears leather collar with ring.
Re•sen in neigh1 or hood of Wiiuiot street.
1-1
turn to 149 CL MUKKLAND ST.

LOST—Four

farm

street._marl4

lot

of

masons’

jobbers
and extension ladders,
all kinds of
17»ORpoleSALE—Fancy
built
ladders
hand.
Thoroughly

on

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
all other Secret Order Pins and Charms. We
make a si>eclaUy of these goods and always
M’KENNEY TllU
h-ive a slock on hand.
mat 13dtf
JEWELER, Mouumeut Hquire.
Fessenden
Avenue.
room house, with
new
every
unsurpassed,
convenience; location
Price only
cars and lights. Piths, etc
Easy terms. DALTON & CO.. 63 Ex-

SALE-Deerlng
1JORPark,
nine (9)
modern
electric

IVOR

street._»1

a

Odd!Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Kniglits of Golden Eagle,I Golden Cross and

M_

Is

nn

safe step ladders for house u«e, 20C per foot.
REUBEN
WKHCOTT, \si Lanchaster (Lincoln) street, loot of Myrtle,
lelepbone No.
3384.
jnarl6dl2w

Building._9-1

SALE—Au attractive house at Oakdale.
contain iu; lime rooms, bath, stationary
cellar, three bay whitlows,
cemeuted
tubs,
Price low.
nicely ibeared, 6073 feet of land.
Particulars of FREDERICK S. VA1LL real
11.
B.
or
Natloual
JENSEN,
Bank,
estate. First
31 Put
OK 8 ALE Fine residence on high land.
Wood fords, 14 rooms and bath, not and
cold water, ample heat, 15,000 feet land, fine
stable, close to street tar*. Must be sold before June first; cost $«,000; price 94,000. W. H.
7-1
W Al.DK »N CO.. ISO Middle

lidiioht

divided the same into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post offli e, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that are enjoyed by a res.dent at South
For plans, etc.. C4ll on F. II. H A KPortland.
If
FOKD, 31
Exchange

constantly

minutes walk of electrics, churches, depot,
stores, etc., oouialntug 15 rooms, steatn heat,
bsth and otner Improvements, shade trees,
largo barn, about ;to acres of land. For particuHeal Estate
lars. FREDERICK H. VAll.L
Agent. First National Bank
Bargain on EarttiOR
House situated ou Cairk street, Deering
Centre; 2 story French roof, healed by steam;
one-half aertf of land, stable and hen house;
fruit and flowers; near school houses and four
linos electrics. Must be sold ; come and see It.

F"

Itit

(uni* >n*>Milatnr

0-1

LOST—In

XeblTdU

VO It SALK—One and half story house, ell and
*
stable attached.
tine garden lot and
at South Freeport;
also five acres more or less grass laud adjoining. Inquire Of S. B. KELSEY, Portland, t ier.
29-2

_11-1

name.

184 1-2 Middle Street.

FsoR

house
at
tenement
Wiilard. 7 rooms In each, separate entrances sod cellars, furnaces, Sebago and stable
15.000 ft. land, corner lor, new house and very
pleasan*. Will be sold at a great bargain If sold
at once. Apply to C. J. MCDONALD A CO.,
10-1
106A Exchange St.

small

ELIAS THOMAS,

SALK—Now summer cottage, Lovoitt's
Hill, Willard, (near Cape Casino), eighteen
rooms; built for lodgtug house; completely furnished, Sebago
water, open plumbing, lot
50 x 100 feet, nouuded on three streets. This
contains a corner building lot.
Enquire 22
W1LMOT STREET, Port laud. Me.
mar.K)-t(

1)1 A NO BARGAINS—We offer two rare bar
*
gains In upright pianos; one a Marshall A
Wendall at $la$ and one Emerson at $150. Both
In good condition. Cash or installments. ORES
SEV. JONES A Al.LEN.

Ml. Pleasint Hotel Prspe-ty,

on

Ht_6-1

BARGAINS IN ORGANS-One Smith Amer
*'
lean at $20. New England ;r $15. Maion A
Hamlin at $36. Estey at $N).
All in good con( REUSEY,
dition.
Cash or 1 installments.
JONKSAALLPN. Baxter block.It 1

POH SALE.

Plum street frontage,

ElOB SALE— tooo feet •econd-han ! show
i.
cases: mahogany, rosewood, oak.
WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO., Kennebec

Exchange street_IM

_mar24-4

Apply to
SArt'L

R^
on Peaks Island located near Forest
ity
landing and in lull view of the wafer, and at
that cannot fall to suit, ror full particuInquire of A. C. LIBBY & tO„ 4^Mi Ex3 2
change St.

prices
lars

IjiOK

OR SAl.E-l.arge quantity rich old garden
:
loam, delivered by the load only. Price
kitchen, bath and
Also a lot of
as 1 am obliged to move It.
low.
1
toilet rooms and some twenty-five other good
grade. L. JM. LEIGHTON, 63 Excheaper
steam
all
In
rooms,
good
repair,
and convenient
street.
change
no
bar
heat and electric lights in every room,
or other illegal business would be allowed;
terms reasouablo to the right parties.

including office, dining

ttOR SALE—Some of the finest building lots

SALK—House of six rooms, finished In
Oppress and hard pint; >4 acre land: built
In lfc>9, nice cellar, large piazza; within 600 feet
of electrics and ocean. Falmouth Foreslde. This
C. S. DeLONG. **>
Is a bargain, don’t miss It.

Nos

bv GEO. W. a HA >ls. 109 Exchange
Executor of the estate of the isle Benjamau
tf

Adame._3

ural boulder fouodatioo. Price 76 per cent of
actual lvalue; great bargain. L. M. LKIGIITON, 63 Exchange street.11 1

dr

about
tieea.

baigaln

mind

WANTEO $1000.00 IN GOLD.

Me,__6-1

SALE—House with 11 rooms and
FORtwo
acres of land filled with fruit

First National Hank, which brings to
many of our prnmlueui lawyers and judges of
former times. A pen sketch Dy Mary L. Wau
1011. of the old court bouse on which tho rocster
first appeared In 17Ttt. adorns the cover. For
sale at the Periodical Stores and at WATSON’S
1M
OFFICE mMomimenl square. 60 cts.

1 an \n, 11

room

atroaL_8-tf

_11.1

In

nine

Magnificent

This Is
SALE—“Only a Weathervane.’
poem In pamphlet form by S. M. Watson.

jj'OR

new

pOR

bowls, bo' and cold water. To be sold to
Insettle the estate of Samuel Waterhouse.
quire of SAMUEL WATERHOUSE & SDNS.
•NJ7 Fore street.

FOR

Woodforda;

HALE—$1.00 per foot for some of best
■
counters made; a
genuine Tbargain, little
use1. WILLIAMS MANUFACTURl NG CD.,
Kennebec St.
.6-1
SALE—
cottage lots and
poR
A
new cottage* at Ottawa Park, (Cuff Cottage Property) on faj a electric Hue, uear Capo
< a*lno.
Some of tne advantage* are good
stieets, excellent car service. Sehago water,
electric light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant
on the grounds, only desirable
part'#*, no
cneap cottage*, everything strictly that clssa.
Price* ami plan* at our office. DALTON &>
( O., 63 Exchange

set

f(*ORa

SALE—At

POR

two

steam

POR
1:

8 A I,
Fourteen room two family house
*
at Deciing Highlands. Excellent location,
grand view; excellent opportunity for someone
to
occupy ono rent and derive good income
from
the other.
GR().
T.
EDWARDS
Williams Manufacturing Co.. Keunebec St. 5 I

square.ill
hath

HALE—0 per cent, net; two-fiat house.

single hou*e. excellent l-catlon; price
rlglr. GKo. T. EDWARDS, Williams Manufacturing Co.. Kennebec St.
5-1

family
•
h mse.Ml York street; l*» room*. large 1 »;
('•0x70; good chance lor an Investment and to
Imp-ote. Will he sold very cheap. GKO. F.
JUNK INS, 270 Middle street, near Monumeai

rooms

FOR

practically new. Will pay above |>ercentage after deducting tixes. insurance amt
water. GKO T. EDWARDS. Williams Man5-1
ufacturing Co.. Keunebeo St.
SALE— I ► i»er cent, net; four family
pOK
t1 house; will pay about in i>ar cent, net invratment.
GFO. T. EDWARDS, Williams
6-1
Manufacturing Co., Kei:nel>cc St

Geo. F. JUNK INS. 270
bargain for some one.
Middle street, near Monument square.
11-1

W.
SEAVEY,
ynuug Danish man
Experienced girl for general
WANTED—
on the premises or to
ff
a job as coachman, thoroughly acquainthousework. Enquire at 635 CONGRESS
to
m
the
ed
with
horses
no
going
objection
ST.1H
DOI.BV, Ko. 13 Temple Twentv aotes on summit of Pleasant Mountain,
Call at NO. 2 NEAL IIIKAHI
country; good reference.
2018 ft.. House
»«., Saco._mr82dtf near Brldgton. Maine. Elevation
WANTED—At FALMOUTH HOTEL, chain
COUKT, Bear 211 Cumberland SL P. V. B.
has 25 room*, partly furnished. Immediate
H
10-1
teimaid and two women for scrubbing
Great bargalu. Address
possession.
aud cl failing._18-1
To Lease for a Term of Years.
Bom 912, lirldgtou, Me.
apr4djw«
'WANTED—A capable girl for general liouse1 will build a three or four story brick
work in a small family. Must be a good
LOST AND FOUND.
cook. Apply atone#at71 GLENWOOD AVE.
building to suit the want* of tenant and
If the readers of the PKK88 will get out then
10-1
it with all modern facilities includold gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us, equip
can
remit Imme- ing power, elevator, etc., provided I
we will
once a capable girl for iceiierby mall or express,
WANTED—At
Forty words Inserted under this head
H
al housework.
Apply at 75 GRAY ST., diately money or check for full value, as we lease tbe whole or a part for a term of one week for 25 cents, cash lu advance.
use it in our factory.
MeJl $ N N E\, Manufac91
to 18 Plum St., fron5
number
lot
City.
years;
innrtdtf
turing Jeweler. Monument Square.
tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth
for general housework
the vicinity of Longfellow Square,
WANTED—A woman
of 50 feet, light on three sides and a
Must be a good all
m a family of two.
a lady's portemontmie, containing keys, a
the south side iu addition
Portland.

_5-1

FOR

WANTED— Second hand upright piano.

one

Adround cook and come well recommended.
dress, slitting where can be seen, BOX 461.

POR

HALF.-One « ft. portable French range.
■
in neifect ordei. Can be seen at the Park
hotel. 131 Forest avenue. Will be sold low If
applied for at owce. inquire of It. M. WADE.

FOR

44
FOB SALKwithHouse and

MANUFACTUR-

St.__5-1

LR)R HALE—Yacht sloop. 24 ft. over all. m ft.
F 6 In. beam: new last year. For further
particular address I*. O. Box 857.6-1

SALE—Fine nine room house, besides
LET—Large new cottage. Peaks; partly
bath and pantry; two years old, three mlnfurnished; one or two families. Opposite
utoe to electrics either way. very fine view, uat
A. P. WELCH, 93 Exchange Rt.

—

a spring tonic,
WANTED—For
"*
Beef Wine and
None

WANTED-

In sdvsnff.

F5()R

to order. WILLIAMS
ING CO
Kennebec

SALK—Quean Anne cotta re on Bracket
li room*, bath, furnace. ex*ra
street,
closets. In excellent order, convenient and sunny. good yard and fruit tree*, v^ry «le*trah e.
OKO. F JUNKIN*. 27*
and will r»e sol I low.
Middle street, near Monument square.
il l

E*OR SALE—Two story wooden

fixtures

always on hand. WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING UO.. Kennebec 8t.
fi-l
SALE—Extra large new trunk, mad#

ET—Large pleasant front room, ateam
li quire at 34 Pine Ht. 7-1 "I/O It SALE—Two story wooden h »use. stable
r
and largo lot. 76x13.1. on Coyle streot: lO
LET--Furnished roome. also ono large un- room*, bath, combination heater. Can be used
TO furnished
front room, very pleasant, with u*r one or two families. Must be«*old soou ; a

steam heat, ga< and hath room; will furnish If
so desired.
Call or address 104 fhik Ht.. ten
doors from Congress. MRS. K.

Second-

new

heat and bath

■

Washington

first-class meat cook at the
BTODDABD IIOt'iE, Farmington, Me.
11-1

FKHALK HELP WASTED.

Forty words inserted under this head

5-1
_

SALK Store fixtures,
and
FORhand.
Bargains In second-hand

O

ri

WANTED—A

_10-2

tenements In different
LET—Desirable
1*0 parts
of the city and Deeriug district $0.

$12, $14. $15. $18 and $25.
CO.. No. 80 Exchange 8t.

LET—Brick houoo, newly repaired, steam
f|M)
A
heat, open pltirnblng. 10 rooms and bath,
near Longfellow Square.
Apply to C. F. HOI.
DEN, 1*1 Middle 8-.

One cottage, furnished

WANTED.

Forty words Inserted nnder tkis head
oaar

rooms

A

91

Hrst National Bank building.

U

room
cottage at Oak
l.awn, Trefethen * landing. Leaks Island;
well furnished, has open fire place, good well of
water amt a very quiet, restful place.
Apply to
L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 Exchange street. Callup
Card &KM.
11-1

VOB S4LE-100 lei I KVuuuiUi...
F c se* and shelving complete
WID
LIAMS MANUFACTURING CO., Kennebec

FI*OIt

O

TO LET.

_

sun

Foil

a

DeLong. contractor f and
IN builder; Jobbing promptly attended to;
bouses for sa'e and to let;
estimates given;
Over Fifty 1 ear* has Pond's Extract been mortgages negotiated, also care ol uroiwriy.
Call or
shop 204 Federal Hr.
used by the people and profession as tbe Carpenter's
write 8G EXCHANGE ST. Office hours 9-11 a.
best remedy for Pain, Sons, Catarrh, etc.
Telephone 43A2. 1
m. and from 1-5 p. m

very
who had many friends
estimable lady
lu Portland where she was born and had
She leaves two
resided for many years.
married daughters and a son who Uvea
left besides
In Boston. There Is also
Payson Tnoker, Erq., one other brother,
Ur. Ansel C.Tuoker, who has for a number of years bean ons of the olsrks la ths
supply department of the Uslns Central
railroad. Ulss Hannah Tnoker, who was
the other member of ths family, died at
bar home In Urookllae during the tlret

8t>. newt*

White Head.

af Brookline,
sister of Payson

Lovlna Wife Showed Her Husband
the Error of Ilia Wiyi.
lie was a business man making a nice
little sum every year for nest egg purposes besides extending bis business and
slowly but surely moving along toward
Easy street. Yet he was not content, and
In the hope of forcing the band of Fortune was doing some trading In the stock
market, llis wife said it was gambling,
pleading with him to atop. He insisted
that it was perfectly legitimate and regular and she finally admitted that he was
right and gave up the contest.
His wife gave him no further trouble
until one Sunday morning she appeared
ready for church in a handsome new
cloak. He wanted to know where she got
It, and she told him that he would learn
by and by. lie went to church with her,
feeling uncomfortable, lie kept bis peace,
however, and said no more until the next
Sunday, when she appeared in a rich,
black silk gown. He asked questions, but
got no answers that were satisfying. All
that week ho worried so over that cloak
and the silk that he lost his grip on the
market and fell short seriously. Sunday
came again, and this time she had a pair
of dinmonds in her eurs that fairly daz
zled his eyes.
He hadn't a spark of jealousy in his nature, and he believed implicitly in his
wife, but this was really too much.
She calmly took from her desk a lot of
blanks with which he was quite familiar
and handed them to him.
“They are the records of my transactions in stocks recently," she said, with
an air of triumph.
“1 borrowed $60 on
the diamond ring you gave me when we
married
and
handed it over to
were
Brother Charlie to invest for me. I told
him you said it was all right, and lie did
as I told him to do. 1 didn’t know a thing
In the world about it, of course, but I was
lucky, aud 1 have made $1,600, and if the
luck doesn't go against me I’ll make an
other thousand next week. It is too easy
for anything, and you know, dear, you
showed ine so clearly that there was
nothing wrong in it. I have paid our
share of the preacher’s salary, too, for
the next year, and I’m thinking of organizing a Daughters of the Stock Marke'
in the church. Won’t it be lovely?"
“Mary, my dear," he said solemnly, “if
you’ll quit, I will," snd Mary, after the
manner of women, began to cry, she was
so glad that it turned out just aa it did.—
Detroit Free 1’iesa.

frl

deliver and collect in
vicinity; f 16.00 a week and
Address Deliver?
Department,
expenses.
PEOPLE’S CO., 40lh and Market Sts., FhlladelWANTED

Uardlner

city.

BOUGHT A

iviiuem.

OIVAl'i.ni,

Mi. Pleasant Ave., Koxbury, Mass,

MANPortleud and

a
was
Uses., who
Saving lTp.
Tocher, Esq., died suddenly of pneumo"Are you putting anything by for a
nia, la Boston, yesterday morning. The
rainy
day?”
bad news wae reoeived In a despatch.from
“Yes; every bright day I postpone loti
Mr. Tnoker to Ur William E. Wood of
of work.”—Chicago Record.
Urs Uardlner was a

this

OOIIUH.

No. 10

energy

Signature of
In

Address with references and real
5-1
A. H.. llox 431. Portland.

city.

AN WANTED-In Portland. Me., one
from the country preferred, to go Into a
store and receive goods from a wholesale Boston house, also to tee lo the delivery and col
lections through the State of Maine. To a good
after
a few
honest
mau
we
will
pay
first
four
weeks’
trial
weekly.
|18
not
weeks
essential;
|12;
experience
until
with
will
manager
you
stay
fullv capable; we already have teams there.
The company requires a cash denoslt of 9W*0;

OBITUARY.
UtiS. UAKY B. O A HD1NEK.

ad-

of 8 room* at No SPA 8t John I? Oil SALE-On Congress street near Maine
painted and papered, Very peas- * by# and Kar Infirmary, brtek. tbree-etory.
all day. will be Tot lew to tbe rbrbl 12 room house: bath and steam. sito feet id
land, excellent loca'ton for business nr for phypart/. Apply to t. J. MCDONALD * CO., IMA sician
GKO. F. JUNKINS, $79 Middle street
Exchange At
__1^1 near Monument
i^iarc.
_11 l
western part of city. In eboloe
T°
LIT—Iq
■
location gnear electrics. a rant ot seven POR 8 A LB —Near Lincoln Park, two-story
*■
wooden, two family house ; 17 rooms, new
rooms, bath room with open plumbing, laundry
tubs, etc. For particulars Inquire at 174 NEAL furnace, open pluming, scry convenient and
In nice repair; will make an excellent borre
ftTREKT.___
and a good investment.
GKO. V. JUNKINS,
LMJR RENT—Pleasaol rooms for light house 270 Middle street, near Monument square.
H-l
r
keeping at «I2H Congress jWt. For further particulars enquire it the STUDIO In this VOR SALE-* Elegant new Colonial! bouse on
ST.lb-1
*
one of the finest streets In
the city; 9
building, or M IKtrWN
rooms, bath, steam, open fire pface:
open
TO LET-At Trefothen’s landing. Peaks plumbing, laundry, electric ptfltits. handsomely
A
inland, a furnished cottage of nine room*, decorated; fine view, large lot. MK«». F. JUN1v
pur# waterebroad piazza guaranteed perfect
KINS, 270 Middle street, near Monument
cleau; one of the boat locations on the Island. Square.
11-1
For further particulars address A. M C.. Box
9-1
IAS. Woodfords. Me.
VOR SALK—Summer
hpms. Urr'e Island,
r
Ua*co Bay; 11 room finished cottage; L*
RENT—Tbe following houses with atl mile from «teamer landing. 1 Acre high land,
modern improvements: No. A Deerlng Ht.. fine
grove, never falling spring, fine view, good
12 rooms; Congress, above Mellen. II rooms; hunting and Ashing. GEO. F. JUNK INS. 270
No. GA Stale. 12 rooms; No, *5 State, 10 rooms; Middle street, near Monument square*
11-1
No. 60S Cumberland, It rooms; No. -’17 BrackMAI F. -Farm or summer Hume at North
ett, 10 rooms; Curleton, 1! room*; Pine, 10
room* ; No. S9 Eastern Promenade, troom* with
7
room wo-den cotWindham. 10 acre*.
* table; No. 15
Henry. 11 rooms; No. 104 High, k tage barn, porch, shed, orchard, fine high land,
rooms; No. 46 Ellsworth. 8 rooms; No. 164 good view. 2 well*, pump m sink
Only $700
Brackett, it room*, price g2A; and others. cash GKO. F. JUNK I NS, 270 Middle street,
11
FREDERICK ft. YAILL, Real Estate Agent. near Monument square.

LET-Rouse
TO
A

ant,

young man
good
RENT
WANTED—American
dress, and with moderate capital, to take FOR
story house
Interest in an established all cash business

an

There was no opposition to ths re-elecTom—So you bnve fallen In love?
Dick—Not a bit of it. 1 have risen 00
tions of Keoittary »weeney and Treasurer
A oomsslttse ooasletlng of on per cent in my own eatimation.—PhilaAhern.
Bulletin.
representative from eaoh ward was ap- delphia
pointed to diaw up a set of by-laws tor
the ensuing year and an adjournment of
one week was taken when this eommltua
Important to Mothora.
will report and other oommltteee will be
Examine carefully every bottll of CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for Infanta and children,
appointed.
and

help
Ad-

office._to-l

Feeling of Exaltation.

A

Jan26dtf

Square.

of tb« meeting. There were threi ol (be I Ml Ian pleoe wee only 41 per oent,
Samuel
L. and me Knglleh 65 per oeat.
candidates for ehalrmen,
'ibe weight of Ibe Waterlylet gun withEatee, Joseph K. t. Connolly and Wm.
out oerrlage will be SSD.OCO pouadr, lie
H. Dougherty. The oonteet for this honci
length a III te 49 feet 6 Inobee, aad tbe
font ballots were alameter of the breeob t feet 9 Inebee.
wae pretty lively and
theoretiual
range will be about
taken before a obolee wae effected, Ur. The
alien and the length of tbe
by just twenty-une
Bites at last being victorious
5 fret 4 Inobee. About 1,060
projectile
enough votes, tutsan out of the twenty
ponntle of powder will be nqutrad to
time It i«
He led on all of the ballots. On ebarge tbe pleoe, and aaob
eight.
It
the first two ballots Ur. Connolly was fired It will ooet tbe Uoeernment |o65.
meehlnwae neoeeeary to oonetruot new
second In the rase, but In the lait two
196
One lathe la
ery to make the gun.
On feet long and 9(0 Ion* In weight
It reMr. Dougherty followed Ur. Bates
•notion of Ur. Connolly It was decided to quired elstesn care for lte transportation.
elect a vice otaalrman and Ur. Dougherty
WIT AND WISDOM.
His duties will ba to preside
was ohoseu.
at the meetings In the absenoe of the
oh air mao.

REPAIRING'

WATCH

Son.

minutes

or

INDEPENDENCE

Four Ballots Had To Be

Mr.

for counties and towns to
patent Just out. Needed by
every femlly and milkman. A fine article, with
food money in II for agents Address LITTLEFIELD ft (jRIFFIN, 42 1-2 Exchange HU
Port and. Me.10-1

The eoal
tba price of Dew maoblnery utotmarlly
purebreed. will aggregate 1900,0C0. Wbea
It le und.ratood that tba dlflereuee between the oulalde radlue of the gon lte*lf
and the tut Ida radlue ef the jacket la only
alz ona-buadredtba of an laoh altar tbe
jaokat baa te->a boated tbe dellaate
nature cf tbe operation le oom pro banal*
ble; and to lift thla raaaa of thirty tona
of bot ftael out of tba toiaaea, awing It
up over tbe gun and lower It antely Into
poaltlon wltboot a blteh la not an operation for any but Ibe moat aktllad.
For tba ahrlnklug operation of thla gun
tbe ahrlnklug pi) wai deepened and a
Tba pit waa
new fornaoe oonatruoted.
depth exoaeda
pat In aolld rook aud tta
tbe height of an ordinary tbree-itory
building. When tba jaokat bad bean
heated to a temperature of 7UJ degree*, It
wae picked up and atlpped upon tba tube,
where It atarunk with a grip of about ten
tbooaand pound* par iquare lnob. There
bare been gone of larger caliber made In
of
n
oom par Icon
other conntilee, but
atatlatlce lidloate* the aopertorlty of the
American gon. 'lb* largeet gnn ever
which bad a
made waa an Italian gnn,
8 ratio* had a
oallbcr of If 3-1 inoh-a
Id l-IMnob gnu and Kngland n Id 1*4 lnob
Xbc new gun at Waterrllet will
■row n prcjMtlle weighing 9.870
pound*
with a muzzle velocity of UtiOD feat per
•aeond. and wl 1 haven muzzle energy
ntaoat.

Mrs. Susan H. Edmunds, of 37 Broad
fit., Newbury port, Mass., suffered severely from rheumatism but was cured
end

plant
of the plcoa, lacludlog WAITED-Agents
Vv
sell a new

LIT."

$3,&oo.
change

street._feb9-tf

SALE— Deering Highlands, five (5) elehue.
new houses directly on car
Every modern convenience; prices range from
$2,800 to $4,600 and terms are right and easy.
Is
remember.
Dooming
Deering t roperty
!eb9-tf
DAI.ION & CO., 51 Exchange St.

F'Oltgant

;

VOK SALE—The only available lot of land

F
on the Western
tween the residences
Couley. Also a first

Promenade, located beof Messers. (Jartland and
class furnished cottage,
Beach.
stable and land at Willard
Apply
31-tf
to TRUE BROS.. No. 334 Fore street.
SALE—New nouses In Deering, on street
car line, for $ld00, $2000. *24.0 and $2800;
ail moderu conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces. etc. Terms of payment sams as rent:
remember our bouses are eutirely new aud
have never been occupied. Call ana see them.
DALTON, 58 Exchange

FOR

street._2$-tf

rOR SALE-House lots at Woodfords, KaM
F
Deering and leering Center, lor 4o and (Us
per foot; land is rapidly advancing aud now 1*
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons. DALTuN, 53 Exchange street,
.lL-

___!r

& Wilson, auctioneer*. re154 to 100 Middle St., corner ol

moved
NOTICE—Goss
to

Silver

8L__dll

JEWELRY
In Our

REPAIRING

:

Factory On tlir Premises.

We make this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost palts to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
MlKKNbetting or the cheapest repair Job.
NEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

_Jan23dtf

__

and

lots in

different

841.B-Houses
tJORparts
the city and at Peaks Inland. Apto C. J. McDonald & CO., 106A Exchange
Slyif_
of Zenas ThompFOR SALE—Phaeton,
phaeton, practi$225 standing
ot

one
top

son s

having been bitched into
but a very few times, reason for selling, sickness.
l»i
Enquire at 390 COMMERCIAL ST.

cally speaking,

new,

modern

SALK—A
FORconsisting
f

a

steatn

lanndry plant,

complete equipment

ot

ma-

chinery and wagons. Buyer cau locate In a
Would have
community of 20,000 population.
Can Ik* bought at a bargain.
no competition.
Small casn payment, balance on easy terrua»
9-1
address L. this office.

1 tpeh, Wo l ....
over last weak.
O&urer is alto firmer. Burn
Xo. 2 .fllSfU
ing Oils have bm reduced Se in price. Casta
IV*, lVi and 1 hwh, Wo. I.JW«MO
■»*.•««»*
quoted higher at 1 JO41 40. <1 mphor 2%%e up
stave Ooal inn. Cumberland Coal markat ten
In.
M «0
imich unsettled cm ing to the stri e lo tba sof 1 Caanttaa. I In.— isS 31
coal regions. Dealers are rotmvkt g any eon
tracts tor future Belivwfv as tie strike Is like
extend all along the line; something startHagI;
Fine common. 46<$ 68
Tnr
looked for to-day horn the coal mines.
10
Beene*...
pentlne and Linseed unchanged. Fr.*«h leef- Ilmalnak. i4g, Id
backs A***7^i ;hlodi
wo quote sides
55
Hill; fores at 4k4c; rounds and flanks at 7Mi Clear. *2*
S8« 30
*8c; rnmpa »nd lotas »«?!*?; loms at 9*»3c
2<i clear. 15 a IT
IM2I1
...
rallies *4* V»a.> l«mlja quoted »*10e; mutton Wo
in a si
H*9c. Lobers lower at 14c for bolted and 12« I pm*.
Sbluataafor lire.
I X order .25fe3 *0
PKBMBT8 Ontf tataagi with lumbar lo daaraadnr.15o»3 T5
X Woieedmr .1 2**1 73
the Rlvafr PTktc h lit flood demand, and tHaotH Oprace.—.1
BOefl 75
shipper? Indio tie a a illuivness to meet a slit hi I I elm. epee. —1 76«3 00
2e

PLIAJIClftL ASD GOMIE&CUL

■'

_

Bapi^l

^T5iSir5»K^.*.

^':::::::::::r:::::::r::. ::::TS C

b flit

Quotations of Stapto Prodxts
Leading Markets.

York

Hew

Orola

oad

Moat?

Stock,

•gST*"-.

Market Ur.lew

I

advance In r.<ta*. suitable tm els are very dlfll
cull to obtsin; we quote $13 £»(V*$l4 to Buea '*
Ayres. Therat«ft«Nn the Province# continue*
$11 *$12. Tbe Portland rate remains $10. and
Deal ratei Rom »he Prov
Boston $9 60a$10.
luces hive advanced. 66s having been obtained
from St. John to Fast Coast Ireland. A very
good demand continues to 1m* experienced
li dia tannage out and home. Lu the
for We
offerings do not appreciably increase, winch
fact aids in luainteuauco of full previous rates
for all classes of cargo. Coastwise lumber rates

By dlwot private wtr» to Loot* & Colmaaager of Prtee, MaUormlek &
woU,
Co. 'e traneh oOlee, Mo. 816 Middle etreei
l’urtlond, Ma )
Mew York, April 10. -I» l» mi tlmv
alnoa Wall 'Uni baa wan soak aa IrreguAa a mla the Inlar market aa today’*.
duatilil UM and tba railroad Hat am Independent of ooo another, but tko railroads work In harmony and tba tndosToday Uta we,
trlala work In harmony.
Halt!
not lha oaae la tko railroads, tba
more aad OMi stock* and Mleaonrl Pa
clOo abowad itrsngtb during almost tb>
Pnolllr.
Union
satire
eemlon whilst
Mortbern Pool He and tba Atablaoa’a wrr
undar coailderabla pressure, huger belt

front Brun wick to New York at out id 37**
Coal freights extremely dull; New York to Forilund an Beaton 76^8oc, „an£ New York t<i
Hound ports ot><»55.
Tbe toliowinu’ quotationsrapramat the wholesafe prices lor the market;
Floor

cuperflne and tow grades....’ Mil 91
spring Wheat Bakers...:» 20£3 75
spring Wheat patents.4 IR-ic* 40

fairly well lo tbe expectation that an adAmerloar
vance would be made ty tba
Sugar oompany. In the plica of the readvanct
fined article in rccponec to the
On the othei
made by tbe Arbuokle’a.
band tbe steel itoeka, end notably ^meriwank, and tb'
oan steal and wlra ware
tractiun stoaks after bains strong dor lap
tbe morning beoame decidedly heavy daring tbe afternoon.
London alerted by trading on botl
aides of tb* market, bnt when tbe railroads deollned beoame a pronounced buyer and tbe raanltof tbe day's tranaiolloi a
London bought
la believed to be Mat
more Mar
from 36,000 to 80,0-0 a bares

Mien, and Ht i.omsst. roller..—3 $6*4 0»»
tlch. and 8t Louis clear.3 *0«#3 *6
Winter Wheat patents.4 10*4 26
ism sud FmiL
4461
earn, car lots....

Corn,bag

..

oo^tio

abeolutely
to aceauul for tbe upward movement It
nnd
B. and l>. common
preferred. Tbt
they sold.

room

There

la Inclined

manipulation

on

It down
put
tbe theory tbat It la
to

the Inter eat or tbe inalrtere

to

Keep

Teas—Japan.••

T ©as—Formosa..
Molasses—Porto Ktco.
S8m86
Molasses— Bai ba*loos...
New Raisins. 2 crown.... 2 0<*g2 26
26
2
8
crown.
do
jg3 60
4 crown. 2 6oa27R
do
Raisins. LooreMuscate. 7Vt &0

tc
to

..

to*

atookholdcrstrong on til tbe
tr
have availed them selves of tbs right
Ii
solsorlbe to tbe new Issue at eighty.
Missouri Paolllo there was heavy buying
by Uonld brokers, and In order toexplair
this buying tbe street started rumors of
dividends in tbe near future. There was
absolutely no official confirmation of thh

Drv Fish and Maokarsl.
Cod. large Shore. 4 60<®4 75
Medium snore tlslu... 3 281*4 00
Politick. 2 60# 8 75
Haddock..
2*0# 2 76
Hake. 2 25# 2 60
11 # 16
Herring, per box, scaled
Mackerel. Shore 18.36 Ou^SO 00
Mackerel, Shore 3s...
16 00&I17
Large 3s.
Pork, Beef. Lard and 1'einlrr.
#15 60
Pork-Heavy.
uni4 60
Pork—Medium......
Beef— lieaw.
.10 50811 00
0 76# 10 6 )
Beet—light..
a
C 60
Boneless, nail bbls..
Laru—ics ana nail bid.pure..*.
T"k»SSi**
2/71 i
Lard—tcs and halt bb i.corn....
Lard—Pails pure.
8*4 M°
77'k a 8Vk
l.ard—Pails, compound..
l ard—Pure, leal.«...
9*4 #10
16
16mB
Chickens.
12 £14
Fowl.
13 oil 6
'l'urkevs.
« UVi
Hams. 11
..

.....

story.
The heavy transactions a nd tbe sharp
decline which took
place in Ainerlcac
ste*l and wire remain to be explained
At fifty-two come ten to fifteen tbouenn
changed hands, the strest believing that an account is being shifted frctn
One reason giver
one office to another.
serious doubt
for tte selling was that
are entertained as to whether the London
Stock Exchange will admit tbe stock to
be Ilsifd and another was that Mr. Uate*

shares

Tbe closing of tbe
and unsatisfactory.

hia

market

Produce.
2 35<12 40
Beans, Pea.
Beans. California Pea. 2 40a2 50
Beaus Yellow Ryes.. ...0 Ooail 60
Leans. Red Kiuncy. .2 5o«2fOO
• 'utons. bbl..
OO
«t
ilHvsna onions. 42 25
Potatoes *» bus.
55#00
Slo Oo
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
ia4 26
Sweets, Vlnlaud.
14
m
Kcua. Hasten* fresh..
a
14
Fees, western fresn..
m
I'BkS, Held..
< 23
Butter, tanev dreamer.
20
#
Bnlter. Vermont.
< heese. N. York and Ver'mr* ...18Vfc#
Cranberries.-.. $11 #1200

uttersnoet

heavy

was

HEW YORK, Sept 10.
Money on call was steady; actual transac
tlous ranting from <ja4 percent;last loan at 4
per cent; ruling rates 8Mi, closing bid and ask
ed 8va • 4 p?r cent. Enum u. or emit le paper at

....

Merlon; Exchange strong at
4 8 •3 s for demand and 4 83 V* or six
days; pus led rates at 4 84.0.4 84 Vs and 4 86.
83%.
Lonimerctal hills 4 83%
Silver certificate* COV4^01%.
Ear Silver 69Vjr
Mexican dollars 47%

4V4®6
4 87 V*

er cent.

a

Fruit.

liemons.Mcsslna.

3 50&4A0
nav...
60188 75
Oranges, Seedlings.2 7.Ta'3 oo
Baldwins.4
Oo
<.4 50
Apples.
trancrea.

Hie followmr quotations represent n>« pav
lug prices in thla market:
Cow and steers.I
hulls and sure... ...6%j
bKiiiS—No 1 quality ..lt>o
8e
No 2
«
No 3
61*
.do*
Culls

V.

I’.1

V

lb...10il'll
Manilla.16
«17
Manilla boll rope....
(a. «|
Sisal.
(a 10 Vk
DuckNo 1.33
No 3.20
No lO.30
Ooz..
l7Vk
8oz.
11
Drugs uiMi Dyes.
0
Acid Carbolic
£55
Acid Oxalic...12
Ach! tart.3o#48
....

sviiiuiuma...

Glycerine.20&76
Aloes cape .15825

Hon* Camphor.• 2li *05
Mytru
528*5
opium.3 8.)

85
lti’-llgO.8.1»- o.$l
iodine .3 .583 '.Hi
Ipecac. 4 00 u 4 50
Hi bergamot .2
Nor. cod liver.I
Aiv*ric:iu cod liver.*.1
Lemon.1
Olivo.1

2«>
00
25
20
00.6,2 60
Peppt.1 75*2 00
Wlutcrgrcen.2 6063 00
Potass i»r*mde.5»>«dO
Chlorate.1«.« 20
Iodide.3 76a3 06
Quicksilver.73878
<

ber$2f
Sehr city of AUiUita, BaMtawrt to Boston,
coal $1 10.
Same. Charlotte Harbor to Baltimore, phosphate rock *2 O.
Sehr Addle Puller. South Amboy to Portl and
clay POc net
Mclir Olive T. Whittier, Cardenas to N York,
scran ioi $t 25.
Sear Henry Wel’er. Fernau Una to New York,
Boston s»7 26, or Portl md $7 50.
lumber $0 7
B rk Jas. H. liamleu, 1 luladKpina to Portland. coal $1.

75a3
50*2
00*1
80 a 2

Quinine.ros^At
Kneuburo, rt.75a. t 60
Kt snake.35

a

40

Saltpetre. 0*13
Senna.26830
Canary seed.4 Vi-a 5V4
Cardamons .1 25*1 60
Hoda, by cavb.3H «
Sal.2>iu. 3
Sulphur... 3 a. 0
Suira; lead...2<»*22
White wax.60 « 55
Hail
VUrol. bine....
Vanliu. Bean.$13afcl8

Market.

•PORTLAND. April 10.
-.o
Trad ng continues good, with a much firmer Castor...1 .'-081
tinupowUer—Snot.
feeling for Breadstuff* and Provisions. W heat
Blasting...3 25*3 50
over yesterday.
closed today at Chicago
Signing.4 60*6 25
Corn is very strong and about Asc higher. Oats Hropsnot, 25 lbs.1’4&
Pork was the feature of the Chi- B and larger .1 70
a trifle firmer.
II*/.
The locago market today and improved 25c.
Tressed
cal market is stiff at the reeaat rise. Flour firm l.nose Hsy...*lt>
Straw, car lots.flu'ifll!
with some of the rni iers holding lor better fig
Lestkn.
exhibits considerable
ores.
Refut'd
New York—
strength and every Uing points to higher prices light.27 <*20
Coffee dull aui not Mid Weight .Mil*
ftn sympathy wi.h raws.
Molasses steady at unchanged ! H»sit.8*2*1*
q ilte as firm.
Good <TniR.20 27
prices. Raisin* quiet and easy, tendency being Union backs- .3i»rr40
downward. Barrel beef is dotes better. La:d Am call.00*1 00
i.aiubffi.
In aood demand at the advance. Oranges rather
WUlevvood—
scarce and 2S to 50c higher.
Lemons quiet ami ! No I4k*2, 1 In.
$40*146
held higher. Butter continues we ak and lower. * hape, Itn. 36® 40
Common. 1 In..... 288 32
Eggs Urrn but not quo ably higher. Potatoes llnKalW.2408345
•aster. Beans firm. In Bpices wqquote (.loves
no. U Carolina Pine—

kugar

.....

j

1V.

'•*»

;

=^3;

1J

llfji
«11i
*JO
8*61

Shore.*00

US**

Louis ft ..
Manhattan ICIeeated..»8V*
Meuoao Contra). lSVt
Mlctitean central..
Minn, ft 81 t-oms..— 68
Minn, ft sv corns uld. 361
Missouri Kae—e. MV*
New .terser Control.120
New York Control......1871*
Northern Karine tom.. HO*.
Northern Pmrlte ofd. 77 V*
Norm western.163
Cm. ft week. 2*6*
186*
Reanink.

67
86

MV*
118V*
1861*
68*s

76**
167
*»V*
18* t

He raw.l**Vk

}**'*
}7*V*

8C KanllntO .171
SLKaiuft omana.117
HI Pam ft timaaa ..
Terms Panne...I 18V*
Union Karine .. 76**
6V»
Wanaan.
Wabaab ..123*4
Boston ft Mauie .183
New Yarn and New Roe. ■».._
OKI Cotesir.»«

117

....

1*V*
78**
*3
193
_

JO*

Straits..2»®30
AmlmoiiT.1m1*

Western Union. *»3V%
Houttwun Hy ofd-.
Brooklyn Kami Tranatt. 7BMi
rsoeral Steel common. 47Mi

Naval Store*.
Tar 9 bbl.
Coal tar.

Kail.
Wire..
IronCommon....

7&S»

« 3%
Refined..2H <■£ 3

Norway..4 « 4H
f«U>
fthoesteel.3Via, 3H

<**t Steel.
Sheet Iron—

_

II ..5
Gen Russia.l8Vkio14
American Russia...J?1
Galvanized.6'%S 7
Lead—

<lJ

Sheet.a*.*7!!
/.Inc.W4 10,4

7<JV%
47**
7264

.78*ft

lonacco...1211/9

?.2^4

V'A.

Sperm.70*80

whale.6O&06
Bank.40 a 46
Shore.3 ,«4i
Borate ....33-0,3 <
Ijtra ..*6 o/i6,
Jfeatafoot.BO® 70
around.***...*.*.*..*.4 60®7 00
*.4 60*7 00
Q

Its»,i

Hit

it..

IMi: poor io ineanini • touo
er, at 4 ar.e4 HOimlxed Mockers ats
40: hulls a 75*4 2B;
cow, at S
3 25 u 4 00: calves 4 26r<7 20; Texas

Haleratus.6*5 V4
Hplces pure—

Cassia.A;21,*??
Nutmegs.4<>#,49
Pepper.18®t7
*17

Ginger...1*115
a]5 y
Laundry saarcb.3
Gloss.6%S7^
Tobacco.

brands.60<T07
Medium...3U®.45
Common.....Go <$35
Natural.30*70
Best

Portland Dally Pr*n Stock (^notations
Corrected by Her .til A Harreu, bankers. 166
Middle street.
_

STOCKS.

Par Value
Bid. Asked
102
100
Canal National Bank....100
1 to
107
CaaooNational Hank........loo
102
100
Cumberland National Hank.IOC
101
lOO
Chapman National Hank.100
100
102
Flist National Hank.1<>0
102
101
Merchant-’ National Hank....75
08
100
National Traders’Bank .100
109
110
Portland National Hawk.... 100
160
145
Portland Trust Co.100
90
86
Portland Gas Company. 60
106
103
Portland Water Co.100
16o
140
Portland Sf. Railroad Co. 100
170
Maim; Central R’y.— loO
160
60
61
Portland &. Ogdeusburg H. R. loo
bUN L)5.
120
Portland 6s. 1907.118
103
Portiaud 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 1<>2
lo6
Portiaud 4s. 1913. Funding.106
114
6*.
Water.112
1906.
bancor
108
Rath 4Vfc*. 1907, Muntcioal.101
108
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101
106
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Kefundlng....loO
106
lAwlstoads,* 1901. Mumeiuai.103
107
LcwisU.n4s. 1913. Municipal % ....106
102
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.109
137
Maine Central it K7s. 19i2.cona.mtg 136
108
110
“IVsl"
1<>6
4e cons. mts.... 106
*
103
gt»s, 1 OoO.exteu’Sa.102
Portland A Ogd'g alls,’900. lit inigl02
103
Portland Water Cc?s 4s. 1927
105
107

Description.

....

Oral* Allocations.
CHICAGO BOARD OF rIt AD A

Cloetna
66*4
67
08*4

April.
May. 67*4
July. 68* s

50*4 00:
hellers at
led steers

4 OOSB OO.
line*—receipts WI.OOO: mur'd and butohers
B 40*5 «7‘v : aood to cuoiee Deary at B 85*
6 70; riHixh heary 6 40#B 60; llabi at 6 35 *
5 60
fthecp—receipts 0.000; about steady: rood to
choice wethers :« 20®6 OOifalr to choice mixed
at 5 oonfl to: Western sheep 6 0O8« BOi native lambs —.
Markets.

fBy Telegraph.'

April 10.1900.

NEW

YORK—Tbe

Flour

market—receipts

23,727 bbls: exports 8.864 bbls: sales 8.“00
packages; fairly active on low grade Winter
and Winter sts: Ittrte ca 1 for Spring brands.
Flour—Winter pis 3 0643 90;wlnter straights
8 45*8 60; M limes.*l!i|paiet»tt 3 70.M 00;Winter extras 2 66,p 2 96: Minnesota bakers 2 85 a

3 0*. do low grade* 2 Tmi2 40.
Wheat—receipts I ‘0.07 bush-.exports 23,687
bush spot; spot
push future*.
bush; sales
quint ,No 2 Red at 7644 c fob afloat spot; No i
Red 70sMc elev: No 1 Northern Duluth 77*9
f o b afloat protnnt.
Corn—receipts 36.075 bush: exports 106.550
bus; sales 125.000 bush (lit res; 160.000 bus
export: spot firm; No 2 at 47Vic fob afloat;
No 2 at 47c elev.
ats—receipts 210.000 liusn: exports 66.5 hs.
sales ('.ooo bush futurest 000,000 spot; spot
at 28*?c; No!
easier: No 2 at 28V»e; No 3
wmio 31 Vi a31' ic: No 3 white at 30V* « 31c;
track mixed Western 29 *30; track white Western 31 #860.
Beef stead?. family 12 n(tg|i3; mess 10 60*
11 00; city extra India mess at 16 60*22 00.
Cut meats tlrin; picked bellies —; shoulders —: do hanis
Lard strong; Western steamed at 7 36; refined strong ; continent 7 66; 8 A 8 00; compound —.
Fork strong; mess $13 2591350: family at
14 2f> a 14 75; sho** clear at 13 00 A? 14 50.
Butter steady; western creamer? at 17ii620c:
do factory 16917 Mi: mi erm—; state dairy at
17 a 19 ;do erm at 17*200.
Bugs firm; mate and Fenn 12,i^i3,'i.
sugar—raw strong;falr refining 3 15-16c Centrifugal 96 test 4 7-10; Molasses sugar—c; refined strong.
CHICAGO—Cash ooutatlcnae
Flour steady.
rt neat— No 2;sprtng-c: No 3 do at 64@66d;
No 2 Rea 09Vi•a70c. Corn—No 2 at 30 v*c:No2
<>ats—No 2 at 36V«0|
yellow at 39V*
25Hc; No 2 white 27Vi 928Vie: No 3 white at
271 4 <i 28 Vic: No 3 Rye 67c; No 2 Barley 40Vi
'<£44c: No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 78;
prime Timothy seed at 2 36 £2 40; Mess Fork
at 12 23*13 05; l ard 6 8647 001 short ribs
sides at at 6 96 a 7 30; dr? salted shoulders 6V*
36.
a7 ; short olear 'Ides 7 2<>,i6B
Butter easy—ermery st 14&18; uairles at 13
s lr.c.
Cheese firm—12 S' 13c.
>

—

—

—.

Eggs steady-fresh 10Vic.
Flour—receipts 2«.(»00 hhls: wheat 78.000;
bush; corn* 367,OOO bush; oats 379.000 hush;
rye 14.000 bush; barley 66.000 bush.
dhlpments— Flour 49.0(H) hhis; wheal 101.000
bush; leorn 191.000 bush;* oats 384,000 |bush
rve a.ooo bush; barley 19.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted at 72Vie foreasli
White;cash Red at/2Hc; May 73Vic; July
at

73c.
TOLEDO—Wheat

•t'lJl..

n.

lir

a

♦

<7*|S

active—oath 73c; May

at

<•

CORN

May',. 40’|
July.40! 4

39%

Cotton

40*4

Murkait.

(By Telegraph.!

•AT*

24%

May. 24

July. 24Vi

24*s

FORK.

May.
July.

13 80
12 90

LARD.

6 82*4
6 92 ’*■

May.

J Illy

RIBS.

May.

12%

7

Tuesday’s quotations*
WHEAT.

Openlus.

dost ns.
67
67%

Arr.
May. 67

68%

July.|. 68%
CORN.

May. 39%
July. 40%

40
40%

OATH.

May.

July.

?4%

24%
24%

24%

PORK.

13 05
13 16

May.
July.
CARD.

May.
July.

7 00
7 LO

..

RIBS.

May...

7

17%

Roston Stock Market.
Til? following were tho il tsiug quotation-* of
stocks at Boston
A chiton. tod. a raui* »•"*. K. new. 27
tt>stou a Mama......193
do sc.
ceo M*»'. oiu...
63
14 common.
13
Maine » entr&i....162
Union'Pacinc... 57%
Union i'aclDeoin........
76%
ilexie«u te*ir*t as..
79%
Amor -a.I 6c 11.917
Am axiom
^ucar. conan...
...110%
do pfd...110

New York quotations

of Blocks and

Bonds

(By Telegraph.)
The following are the cloiuig quota Lions ol

Bobos

Bept. 9.
New 4s. res.138%
sew ♦». coup.183%
New 4s. re*...114%
New 4s. coup.
114%
Denver ot tt. O. 1st..108%
Brie *en. 4s.
74%
lio.: Kau. 6t Tex.12d*.68%
Kansas A Tactile- consols.. • ,.
oroaop Nav.ui.110
Texas Pacific, L. G. lsts-114
uo re*. ‘Arts. 47
Union PacllBlsu.. ..
quotations of stocks—
tApril 9.
AteMsoa....a**.. 97v«
Auxuaon wa.... 7i%
Central I'actnc..
Ches. BlOhlo.. .. 834s

April 10

133
133
H4%
114%
10*%
74%
69 %

April 10.

NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day

was

quiet, easy ; middling upland* VM c; do gulf at
10c; sales 1733 bales.
CHARLES TON—The Cotton market ta-lay
closed firm; middlings 9*sc.
GA1.Y E.HTON—'The Cotton market cloeed
quiet; iniddlmgs 9’ec.
M KM PH 18—The Couon market to-day cloeed
steady; middlings 9**0.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
quiet-.middlings w3sc.
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling
0 Vac.
market
closed
8 A VANN An—The Cotton

quiet; middlings 9^ac.

MIANirUBK ALWANAt:.APRIL
A*.
Sunrteee. 6 101
Hlf1 w»~r I rM_.
luiMtt.. fl2i
dare-.18 III Moon MU

|

Leofthof

Asseaeable.

ad

Applications for stock should
Died by check to me orJer of

be

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.
THI-WEEHLV SAILINGS.

From Bmim Tmbf Tbursday, Salirtiy.
Fio*

AUKXT.U,

Amtfssx**r-

NO Stale It., B islou.

PORT OF PORTLAND.
rnRSKAT. April 10.
Arrlrod.
Steamer Cumberland,Alien, 8t John, NB, rla
Fast port, (or Boston.
Steamer Bey State. Dennison. Boston.
rich Laura Si Marlon. Kastman, Harps well.
Cleared.
Steamer Got Dtngley, Bennett, New York—
J F Llscomh.
Steamer Knterrrfse, Race. South Bristol and
Booth bar.
Sell J Nickerson. Littlejohn. New York—Marrett i.umber Co.
Boh Mary E Lynch, Merry, New York—Berlin
Mills Co.
Sch Rushlight. Beals. Jttn—port—T 0 Blake.
SAILED—Setos Got Ames, J Nickerson, and
Mary E Lynch.
mow opr cori»kspoki>r?ct*.

PORT CLYDE. April ft-Ar, sch Willie Black,
Windsor. NS. for Gloucester; Mopang. Ellsworth for Boston; Ileury M Stanley. St Jehn,
N B. for do.
ROCK PORT. April 10—Sid. sch Miautonomali. Small, Boston; William Marshall, Rockland.

ALLAN LINE

rpe.10.ll
1

■

RAILROADS.

Halifax
&
Portland Servlce.

Liverpool,
From
Liver pooL

RXCRANOK DISPATCHES-

Sid (m Halifax 10th, steamer Canibroman,
Pori land.
at at Glasgow loth, steamer Brazilian, from
Portland.
a

Q(

Ulwr-i r

Olli

nmu

Kroger. Bonin.

Ar at Havana 9th
from Navr York tor
Crux for New York-

Inst.

Inat

«l»lt R I'

steamer

Segurancs

Mexico; Vlgtlancla. Vara

Notice lo .Mariner*.
tiik LionTiiorsK I.vspkctob.
FlltST Dihthict.
Portia ml. Mo. April 10, 190a
[From Winter Ilarbnr through Halibut Hole to
bar Harbor, Blaine.)
Notice Is hereav given ihat Grindstone Ledge
buoy. No. 8. a red second class nun. Is reported
out of position quite a distance.
Also, Pulpit Ledge buoy. No. 3. a black second class can, Is icported out of position.
Both ot these buoys will be replace! In their
Orricr.ok

proper positions as soon as practicable.
By order of the LighUioiraeboaru.
J. K.COGSWKLl,
Commander. C. H. N'„
Inspector 1st. U U. ll.st.
I 111 mas tie

U W Hinds. Calais.
Ar loth, sells E C Oates. South Amboy tor
Calais; Hope Haynes, dolor Portland.
Cld 9th. brig Harry Smith. Bahia,
sld 9tn. schs Jennie G Ptlisbury, for Norfolk;
Carrie A Norton, for Mayport.
City Island-Passed 9lh. s,m BlKhUway. fm
New York for -, 1-aVolta, Kingston lor Boston
Sarah A BUtlsdell. do for Portland; Maggie Hurley. Weeluwken for Boston; SI, Dans, South
AinlK» lor lla got'; Tltoa Borden, South Amboy
lor Rockland.
BOSTON—Ar mh. seba Charleston, Atwrood,
Maehisa; I.ixzle smith, Lane, Rockland: Polly,
McFarland, Rockland; tug Swalara, with barge
Paxiang. Irom Pot Band lor Pblladelplu i.
ArlPlh, sells Moilie Rhodes, Norlolk; Sunbeam, Kennebec; Js Glover, Macblas.
BHL'NSWICK-CId 91 h. schs Jennie French
Po tor. Potter.lor New York; Dora Matthews,
Brown. Boston.
BALTIMORE—Ar 9Ut, seb Rodney Parker,
sch J M Morales, Portsmouth.
S*Ar 9t'h,
9th, schs John E Randall. Crocker, WashAr

ington; City of Augusta. Adams. Norlolk.
Ar 10th. soli Geo A McFadden, Portland.
BANGOR-Ar 6th. sch Mary K Pennell, Frye,

schs Elvira
**CH ATIl AM—Passed northand10th.
It oiltsrs.

J French, C ias Davenport,
CALAIS— Sid t*th. sch Andrew
9th. sch

Peters, lor

Ralph M Hay-

W?iALVKSTON—Ar

_

al Mar.
Numl<J!au,
7 Apr.
•Parisian,
•Tunisian, (new) n

**

Apr.

No catllo

•

<

airied

■’Mf.l'l rtiiroinin

on

i.

From

I Halifax
|1 Apr,
;• *•
••

1*2

these steamers.

loucu

iu

uir

■'rtiiiiij;

m

Tunisian 10.371*
The Tumsiau
tone from Portland Slit April
will in. i'h, largest as well as the fastest steamer
that ever entered the port of Portland.
Steamer* anil from Portland after arrival of
(■rand .runic Railway iratn leaving Toronto
• a. Ui., or Montreal 446 p. ra., Friday.

our

new

twin screw

steamer

RATES OF RASSACE.
Cabot- $30.00 to •m.oo. a reduction or 10
per cent is allowed on return tickets, except
ou the lowest rates.
S«roND Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—$36.00 single; $«6.6o return.
Uiekraok- Liverpool.
Loudou, Glasgow,
Belfast. Ix>ndonderry or Queenstown. I33.W.
Prepaid certificates |.*4.
Bates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
or from other points
on application to
T. F. McUOU'A.V, 420 toagrrH Ht.,
Portland, Me.
Ho»m 4,
Forvtau fttrnmalitp Agency,
First
UauK
llulldlng, Fart*
land, Malite
derifl-ltf
II. A A. ALLAN, 1 India Ht.

ms

For Bartlett 8.50 a m.. I.<« an 1 XV) p. m.
For Hrftdgtun aud Harrison 860 a. m and
For Berlin, Grovfton, Island
3.50 l». m.
aud
So.
Atratford
Pond, Lancaster,
For
Beecher Palls 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. in.
At.
Montreal,
Chicago,
Lunenburg,
Paul, Lftiue Hldge aud tguebec « 5» A. in.
steamers
staunch
and
The
elegant
AV7KDAYR.
STAIF.”
and
“TBI'MONT
••BAY
For l.rwliton vU Brunswick
Witters’tile
alternstelv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
ror
al
in.
and Bangor 7.2n a. m. and 12.3'» p.
and India Wharf, Bostcn, at 7.00 p. in. dally,
points east, via Augusta, except bkow began exent Sun-lav.
meet every
1L00 p. m.
demand
of
Theso steamers
ARRIVAL*
modern steamship service in aafetv, speed,
rr and luxury of traveling.
comf8.23 a. m.tronj Bartlett, No. t onway and
Through tickers for Providence, Lowell,
8.35 n. m. Lewiston and Mr- Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
Curubli;
titanic Falls; H.r.t a. in.
Watervllle, AnJ. P. LISCOMB. Gen. Manager
gustn and Itocklaud; 11.53 a. nt. Beecher j
THOMAS M BAUTLBiT. Ageal
Falls, liSiicstter, Fnbyan*. So. t on way !
An
and Harrison;
12.15p.m. Bangor,
null
Itocklaud; 12.20 p. in. KlngKenils,
larmtngton,
rld, Phillips,
Ran*ford
Falls,
Lewiston; 5.20 p. 111.
BTEAMKIt KATFit 1*11 ISK leaves Fast
Watervllle,
Augunta,
bkowhegan,
and
Itocklaud, Katli; 5.35 p. in. *t. Johu, Bar Bootlihny at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday
for I'miland, touching at Ho. Bristol.
KrHav
Harbor, Aroostook County, MooseUemd
Lakrainl Bangor; .r>. 15
P. in.
lltnigrUj, | Uoothbav Harbor.
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
Farmington, flunk ford Falls, Lewiston; atReturning.
7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
8.10 p. m. Chicago, Montreal, t|nebee, and
at Bo>thbay Harbor
all White Mountain points; 1.25 n. in. dally from Rust Boothbav. touching
and Ho. BnstoL
Bar Harbor,
Hangor, Hath and I^wl»Lar.d at Five islands on signal,
tou ; and *.50 a. in. dally except Monday, from
Al.FKKD BACK. Manager.
ocilldtf
Halifax. Nt. John, Bar Harbor, Water*
▼ Hie and Augusta.

deciodtf_

Portianl & Fcothbay Stesmnoat C&

Sasta

|

F.

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
In

Effect

Dec. 4,

LINE/

DOMINION

GKO. F. KVA NS, V. P. & O. M.
E. BOOTHBY. U. V. & T. A.
d«c:Jtf

Wiliter Season 1899-1900,

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From
From

Liverpool

Portland,
m._
Frt.
/.pi. 13

to Pori land

vialUltiax._Steamers._2 i».

1899.

DEPARTURE*
From I’nton stidlou
M0 A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falla. Buckle hi. C*»
Dlxuela and Lumlord Fa.lt.
ion.
Ptom Union
Mo a. m. i.io and 5.15 p. m.
.station for Mechanic Falls and inter mediate

statin—
1.10 i>. m. train connect* at Rumford Falls for
Bciiils and Kangeley Lake*.

Dominic iT
Thur. Mar wi
< ambroman,
Tues.
8sL
31.
Wed.
8a t
A pi. 7,
Homan.
8. S. ••Roman” carries do passenger*.

Montreal to
From

Liverpool.

|

I

Liverpool,

Steamer.

Thtiisd'iy.

|

B. C.

BRADFORD.

Portland. Malna
LOYRJOT. b*portntaod*ok
Romford rails. Maine
)eiedti

E. L.

April 14. I Vanvonver.
rates df
First € ablu —$50.00
$100.00 and upwards,

••

17

25

via Riwouskl.

From
Montreal.

J
j Saturday.
9 a.
rn.

Tiaffle Manager.

|

From
Quebec

Saturday
I

6

p.

m.

! April 28. I
passage.
and Upwards. Kfiura

according la sioamer
and accomodation.
Krt uuil Cabin—To Liverpool or Londou. $3S
Londonsteerage To Liverpool, Londou,
derry, Glasgow, Queenstown, $22.50 to $23Jg
according to steamer.
Apply to T. 1\ MdlOWAN, 420 Congress
street. J. B. KKATIMi. room 4, First National Bank Building. CHARLES ASHTON, 947A
Congress street, or DAVID fORRANCK &
CO., general agents, loot of India street.
n<>v'.'4dt(
—

—

1WEW YORK DIKEtT 14NE,

Maine

Steamship Co.

By PaySybt.
3 T’fIPS PfrR WEEK.
Krilnccd Farm $3.00 Oar Way.
The steamship* Uoratlo Hall and Gov.
I>ingley alternatively lea'r* Franklin Wharf.
I

ong Island Mound

auu

_

_

..

_

—

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT ML
House
Wlmrf,
Portlan.l, Me.
CoiumcueiuK Honda) April 2d. 11)00.
Custom

WKKK DAY TIWK TAUI.K.
For Forest City Landing,Peaks Island,
$.30, ••..45. 8.M0, 10.3ft a. u:.. 2.15, 4.00. 0.15 p. m.
iurCualilii|;s lalaud, 0.45, 1 .30 a. m., 4.00
p. in.
For Little nuU Great Diamond Islands
Trefet ben’s Landing, Peaks Island, 5.J0L
o, 10.30 h. nu. 2.10. 6.15 p. in.
7.0'»,
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, KOO,
10.3o a. nu. 2.15 d. iu.
Ml MDAY TIM I*: TABLE
For Fosest City and Trefet beu’s l.amlPeaks
Iwland, Little and Great Dialug.
mond ltlau«li, 10.3" a. IU.. 2.15 p. UU
For Ponce’s Landing,
Lung Is aud,
10.m a. iu 2.15 p. m.
For € nshlng’s lalaud, 10.30 a. in.
C. W. T. GODlMi. Genera Manager.
dtl
apr>

...

..

RAll.KOADS

_

—

Boston^

....

..

__

•

EOSTOR

DIVISION.

•Dally.

Ports

NEW YOKK-Ar 9th. schs Wnt 11 Davenport
Norfolk: Ernest T Lee. Amboy for Calais; E A

NFALl"kiVEH—Ar

Trams leave Union Station, Railway Square,
tor station* named and Intermediate stations ai
follows:
For Haugcr 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.,
•12.36. 1.20 and *11.Oq p. ul For Belfkat T 00 a.
For
Hmaiklch,
Mi.. 1.20 and 11.0(1 p. in.
Augusta aud Watervllle 7.00 and 10.26 a.
■x, *12 36, 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Bath
and Lrwhtaa via Brunswick 7,01 aad 10.25
a.m.,*lZJ6J 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland
For Akowhe7.00 a. m., 12.36 and 310 P m.
For Fo«gau 7.00 a. m.. t.10 and 11.00 p m.
croft aadlUrrravlllr 1.20 ftO<l 113)0 p.»u. For
lluckspart 7.00 a. m.. 12.39 and 11.00 p. m. For
Bar Harbor 1X35 and 11 00 p. m. For tiresuvllle and
lloullon via Oldtnwn and B.
For WashA A. R. R. 12.89 and 11.00 |> to.
For
Ington Co. It. It. 12 35 aud *IL00 p. m.
tUttswaaikrag 73M a. in.. 1.20 and 11.00 p. m
For
Vaureboru, At. Atephcn, llonlton
\\ oodaterk aud At. John f.00 a. m. and
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
11.00 p. m.
Pori Palrfteld aud Caribou via B. A A. K.
R. 11.(lO p. ni. For l.rtvlalou ai»d .Mrrlianla
For RomPalls 8.80 a. m 1.10 and 5.15 p. m.
ford Palls, Farmington and Phillips 8.30
a. in., 1.10 p.m.
For Uemla aud llaugeleir
I. 10 p.m.
For Less Islou, Wtnthrop and
m.
Waters Ills
1.10
p.
8.30
M.
in.,
11.00
Train*
Fort laud
m..
p
leaving
Saiurday.doc* not Connect to Belfast. Hover
and Foxcroft or bevoud Bangor. except to KHaworlh and Washington Co. It. K.. and leaving
not connect to MeowII. 00 p. m. B'luday does

From
Portland.

STEAMER.

liar.

16
22
5

Hi Effect December 4, 1999.

begun.
WHITE MOUNTAIN

w,*a

E 3. naMFson. Tnmnt ud Gonom
Monitor. mtrnrn <M. r«# BuU#n(. Ho.too.
oousda
Mow

45-47 Wall St. New York City.
421 CheatnutSt, Philadelphia.
409 The Kookery, Chicago.
——-—

Frtdjj,

and

From Central Wharf. Boston, s p. m. From
Pine street Wliarf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. ra.
Insurance elfncted at oflic-.
Freight# for the West by the Pena. R. ft. and
Booth forwarded by connecting lines
Round Trip IIASA
Paaeage ftl&OA
Meals AnH room tneludmL

JOSHUA BROWN & CO.,
PtiCtL

PhlaiMpNii MorU/, WeUssOy

acc^asps

9tb, sch Win If Clifford,
Wiley. Baltimore.
,,
GLOUCESTER—Ar 9th, sell Eastern Light,
1 Ul UOUU,
ii.riii.ii3,
iwbuuhji
Boston lor Newhuryport.
K
B
Sutton, Car- »t « p. m. tor New York direct Returning, leave
HONOLULU—Ar 22d, ship
Pier 39 K L. Tuesday*. Thursday* aud Sator*
ter. Han Francisco.
101 for money aud 101 6-16 for account.
Hioviuiv,
uoi'iuc
mu
days at ft p. m.
■ LIVERPOOL Anril 10. 1900.—The Cotton
These steamer* are superbly fitted and turHYAN.NfS—Ar 9tb,sch J M Harlow, Elltamarket closed quiet; spot 6 7-ltid; sales 7.000
n Id bed (or passenger travel sad aflurd the most
loi
Bangor.
belbport
bales.
between
convenient
and coiui'ortaula route
Senator
and
Glmu.
solih
.)
Ketmody,
Bid 10.
New York tor Calais; Margarei, do for Hldde- Portland arid Now York.
and
Gen
do
tor
Seott,
F.
LlSCOJllL
General
Agent
J.
Coane,
Jonathan
ford
HAILING DAYS OK OCEAN HTJCA M lull 9
THOR M. BARTLETT. Agtocudit
Eastern port; Lucy Hammond, dolor do; Maud
roa
mou
Briggs, Kltiabetnport for Bangor; Fanny EditU,
do
lor
Kocklanu;
Bremen.
to
fur
Judge
Low,
York.
York
New
New
de
G
Apl
Kaiser W
Kagusa.New York Pernambuco Apl 10 Calais; Witt Butman, do for Bangor.
Kid tin Bass Hirer 10th, sens Coring C Bat
Ponce.New York. Porto Rico Apl 10
ROCKLAND—Ar nth. sets Chas U Trtckey.
Demarara
York.
...Apl 10 lard. Baltimore tor Boston; Nellie F Sawyer, l-ortiaud; llaroid J McCarty, Boatou; O M
Tabsmau.New
Lmurenttau.Porllauil-Liverpool ..Apl 11 New York lor Portland, and 25 others.
Marrett, Port.nimiih.
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 9tn, sch M A McCann,
Apl 11
8l Louis.New York. .So’ampton
Sld UUi. Mb Mary Laucdan, for Richmond.
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp.. ..Apl 11 Gales. New York.
V1NKYARU HAVEN—Ar 9tl), mIi Norihern
Cld nth, sch It X Rundlett, Fountain, Perth Right. Itondout tor Bangor.
Aquitaine .New York. .Havre .Apl .2
Amboy.
K Friedrich_New York. Bremen... Apl 12
Hid 9 b. Mils Mu It io A Franklin. Mary standFlora
HeaderMorang,
MOBILE—Ar 9th, sob
Dominion.Portland.. ..Llveruool-Apl 13
tsh. M K Hawley. Wm 11 Card, Win Pickering.
Fontabelle.New York. Barbados... Adi 14 son. Key West.
Bll.i May. Marion Draper.
NOKFOUi-Sla Oth, sch Annie R Lewis, for
Havana.New Yoik. Havana.Apl 14
Ar 10 U sells Kveiett, Portland for BridgeNew York. Lonuon .Apl 14 Boston.
Menominee
port; Triton, t'-.lale for Fair Haven; Sarah A
Ar wtli. sells Nat T Palmar, llaskoll, Boston;
Kaffir Prince. .New York. Sautos.Apl 14
BUisdell. New York fir Porllaud: W in Sialer.
Werra.New York. .Genoa.Apl 14 Elecia Hailey, Philadelphia.
Port Jnnnson lor Rockland; Modoc. Jonesboro
At loth, sch Frank T
NEWPORT NEWS
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg. ..Apl 14
lor New York; Woodbury M Snqw, Rockport
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool. ..Apl 14 Stinson. Hougdon. Portland.
lor do; John Bracewcll, Siouingiou lor do;
sch
from
Decors,
.New York..Rotterdam...Api 14
NEW LONDON—Ar 9th.
Maasdam
Josle. Mnehta* lor —.
Labu.New York.. Bremen
Apt 17 Machias for Now York,
WILMINGTON—Ar loth, sell Wm llaton,
Portland
Liver (tool. ..Apl 17
NEW HAVEN—Ar Mb, sch Howard reck, BooilibnyCambron.au
Ooeauie.New York. Liverpool... Apl 18 Fernand lua.
WILMINGTON. NC=Cld Oth, schOJSawAr 9th, sch Lawrence
NEW BKDFOKD
Westernland .New *ork. .Antwerp-Apl lw
yar, Kelley. Port Spain.
New York.... New York. .S’thaimoon Apt 16 lliUuea, New York.
At FalrliaveirlHli, »cli Rebecca O Whlklen, fm
Foreign Forte
San Juan.New York. .Porto ltieo.. Apl 19
Rhein.New York. Bren.eu .Jsn 19 Situonivilio.
Ar at Lomlou 10th, ste.imer Mesabi, from
SHIP ISLAND—Sid 9th, sch Joseph W HawColumbia.New York..Hamburg... .Apl 19
York.
N**w
Waitfert.asoogne.New York. .Havre.Apl 10 thorn. Houses. Malanias
Ar at Plymouth lOlh. steamer Ural
PUNTa GORDA-Ar Oth. brig Mary C HasK.Wilhelm II. New York. .Gonoa..Apl 21
,eo. New York lor Hamburg.
Pretoria.New York. .Hamburg.. .Apl21 kell, WiugBelrt rort Spain.
Wm F Green,
CV1.
at
St
Vincent,
31st,>eh
Ar
PHILADELPHIA-Ar nth, sch Calvin P liarPhladelphla. New York Laguayra.. .Apt 2
Trojan Prluce .New York. .Naples.Apl 21 tls, Lynn.
rort Spaln 0l(l |n,^Ki, Herald, 1-owell
Ar lutn, seba Samoa. Bt istol; Cnas A CampAnchorla..New York. .Glasgow... .-Apl 21
New York.
New York.. Liverpool.
Apl 21 blill, Boston, In low.
Campania
fui Turks Iiland 30tb, barque Alice Reed.
Sid
Colorwith
21
C d luih. tug Gettysburg,
barges
Liverpool
Apl
Tunisian .Portlaud.
Bproul. New Yolk.
.New York.. Rotterdam... Apl 24 sms and Alaska, tor Portland.
Amsterdam
Aral Havana 1st Inst, sen Belle O Neil, Nor24
.Marcus Hook—raised down Oth. sch Johu E
Mluueapoll8....New York .Loudon..Apl
Mobile.
wood.
Brcmou
K M Theresa: New York
Apl 24 Devlin, for Cartagena, U8C.
3 I. sell Hattie H Barbour. Ersktns, for
Sid
Below, sch Cnas A Campbell, bound up. la
Bulgaria.New York .Hamburg ...Apl 24
Pensacola.
25
tow.
So’auiotou..
York
8t Paul..New
Apl
Ar ul Halifax »*h, ach Hlrnin Lowell, Weiteru
PERTH AMROY-Ar 9th, sch Graee WebCapri.New York. Rio Janeiro Apl 26
Banks, put la to repair sails.
Liverpool..
Apl 26 •fer, New York.
Roman.Portlaud
Emma
sch
Green,
Sid
9Ui.
Bangor.
Teutonic.New York..UverpooK.. Api 26
Syukru.
Bid luili, sch IJ.militia St Joanna, lor Portland
Kensington.... New York.. Antwerp-A pi 26
March 22, I at 25 N. Ion 33 W. thin ShenanPROVIDENCK-Ar 9tn. sch Georgians, Pe.Apl 26
New England..Boston.Liverpool
from
San Frauelaco for Sydney.
Hai
doah.
rey,
lirtmnn ......New York..Bremen. ...Api 26 terson. New York.
Ai rH 8. let 36 48. Ion 74 Ul, ship P S UtaneltPORTSMOUTH—8Id 9tb, sch Monesra, for
Apl 26
Maracaibo.New York .San Juan
tor San Prancleco.
irom
Baltimore
erd,
26
Bangor.
Touralne.New York.. Havre..Apl
Juropeau Market*.
(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. April 10. 1899— Consols closed at

..

38

U.
8 48
818
3 18

MARINE NEWS

..

April 10
36%
70%

a

will see the value of tb**lr stock rise to m*nv
times it* present co«t, rl vail or the Calumet acd
HecU and other 1k>u*ii/% mines whkli I hve
bow rescliel their limit of Increase *nil arc not
fortune makers for preseat Investor*.
Tkf tlra* to bar l« before the rise, and
reap the rst ros from the Increase In value of
stork.
For the purpose of still further equipment
nnd development, the conipsujr oilers for subscription ;i limlte t mount of Its sto^k st par.
•l.oo per share, the expenditure •( which will
retwrws to llH»
ensure crvallf Inereaord
she re* holders.

iT.rna.'New York. Liverpool .A»l*8
Viler.New York. Demwrere.. A pi 28
Vancouver.Mewlreel... LlrernoM ...Apl 28
Marqmtt*.New York, .bepdoa..Apl 28
Trare
.New York..
8Lteud*ta.New York. Rotlemel ..Apl 28

...

110
114
67

Spring Arr*ngm«al.

$1.00 PER SHAKE,
Fatly Paid

Co.

■

On and alter Monday, Mar. A Mnamer will
Ipsvc Railroad Wharf. Portland. on Monday
Returning. leave
and Thursday at 6 SO n. m.
SA JdfriTMastport and i,ul>ee **a i*e day*.
TtrniMh ticket* toned imd baggage cheeked
Co deetMflBon.
jjr Freight received up to AW
*
Fof ticket* and stateroom* apply at Uie Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other information at Company a Office. Railroad
Wharf, loot of t*t*te street.
J. K. I ISt'OM B. Supt
DOvAttf
H. ? C. H I'RSKY, Agent

Brepien.ApJ22

By Telecraon.'
CHICAOO.'Aprll 10. 1 POO. —Cattle—reeelnta
3.500; natives, good to prime ateera ntB ioa

HodihIIa

Kn tudoMry to Iba t’oMaa Motet la tmlM oo »
aolM. permanent, payloi (onBialldo than
the aloe nrtnla* boatnoaa. oa Oeretopo t In ilia
Miooourl-Kaoaoa aim- nOnloa aiurlot.
•u par cam. of ihe mine, openarl In thl» territory ora rlek payinf proaeetlea. r, tkorr any
atkor loan-try In taa eauotry of nkirli at ouoih
can be said?
The Mroporlkt of the INTERNATIONAL
ZINC CO. comprise nearly MO acre* of »be
boat zln« lands la Uie richest p »rtlon of this
minora I region; foor large mills In active operation and lour more cot* I reeled for, wltu a
present net earning capacity of $4*4,1*400 per
annum, aa sported hy a »sl«IH commutes of
the directors, consisting of Hod. Charles ft*.
Bennett, Secretary of State of Knoda Island,
and Dr. Ira B. Cushing, president of the Cuibbm Process Co., Boston; no sha t going »>elow
Uw 103 foot level, and the greatest wealth
lying frnm IMMI to lOOO Chet he lew the
preaent workings.
With iho proposed additional mills, the output can t»e doubled wlih comparatively lese expense, as eight mills can be run proportionately cheaper than four mill*
Taktae Into consideration Ihe fact that drtllmgs to the depth of «©0 feet show a far rteher
nod larger per cent of ore than at the present
higher levels, and that one mill to each two
acres could not exhaust the also deposits on
these properties in flfty years. It requires no
expert In flgnrcs to predict what the uet returns
must be
the comoanv.
This ensures a permanent, paying property
lor hundreds of years, whl'e the safely of A"
investment in the stock of the Istvrsstlsssl
Zinc Company is guar ad teed by our roeth■tors

row

R. B.

ad af quarterly Inspection and auditing of er
rooms. The not profit* of the ompany lia»e
eertided to as correct by a arm of
beast
Chartered Accountant. of Intern, tl.n■I r.pa etlao
Tlias* wb<> purchase share* at par. the present prise.

■

On

Domestic rice.6V» <4 7
Turks Island MU, Is lb hd.2 M»«2 80
Liverpool.....2 25*2 50
10
Diamond Crystal bbU.

Monday's quotations.
WHEAT
Ouenlrvr.

are

Cii eo«o Lire atooo Morkot-

6 Otk®7 00
zinc..
Hire—Halt—Spices—Starch.

SOLID AO A ROCK.

^

lulnof Lrtoi Mail SL Mhd XV tMHti XS*
and all part* of Jfew Brunswick. Mora Scotia,
Prince Edward Island ami Cap© Breton. Tho
favorite rout© to Campobello and at Andrew*

JOPLIN, MISSOURI

OF

....

Spring untentn S HO r4 60
winter pateaia 3 SO 44 35
Clear end itraicPL 3 3f>#4 On.
Corn-steamer yellow 45*^®49c.

American

Cloves.

J*-/

•n.

0tr<(4

Olla-Palnta.

il.». Vmt.

1B3

D»»ton Stools Morisot.
ItOO-TSe iaUowiae
ROtTON. April 1
tf-uar'i ciiouuu •- »f Provunon*.

CUt.da...a.1 I6«3

«.*

«7V*
*07%

1M

Tenn.coai « iron.
IT. a. ..
Continental Touaceo.

WII Pitch

Pure
Bod.

»«

do“pfd.l"*>
Metropolitan Street K R.1«**
1"J'>

Roofing Pitch) 9gallon...

V

do |.IQ
amertean

CO.,

■

87Vi

Pullman Palace.

Coke.♦ 75*5OO
gi
Spelter.
Solders1.*.Vi.

INTERNATIONAL ZINC

18

..

Holtons.25*31

a.4

Licorice, rt.151,20
Morphine...2 2.»82 go

*1
41H

American Kipreea....147
u. s. aioreea. 47V«
Peome ..H'O'i

Ingot.1*217
;

interaatiooal Steamship

»8«’*

Bolts. .OOitl ’Vi
V M sheath.00*1-1

«...

Ashes, pot.0*/4 « 0
Pucliu Leaves..>5 it to
Bats c >pabla.51x0,6/
Feesewax.37 *42
Borax...1 Ota L1
Brimstone. 2 Vi 6
Cocaine. Muriate, uer oz.5 (»«»•«, 5 30
Cochin al.40*43
Copperas.1 Vi ,* 2
Cream tartar..27li <j3o¥i
Ex Logwood.-.12 *15
Gum iambic..70.« l 22

Bark Mabel I. M ers, Boston to Rosario, lumber SIO 60.
Bark Grace Deerlng. Portland to Rio Janeiro,
lumber $11.
Bark Jas. II. II am leu. Tort land to Bahia Blanca, lumber $12.
Bark James W. El*ell, Philadelphia to Cieufuejos, coal $2 15.
Sehr .1. Niokersou, Portland to Westport.lum-

Portland Wholesale

...

American

Ei porta.
LONDON.
Steamship Strathmore-£ 7,863
hash wheat 47.148 do oats 19 cs leather 61,6ho
bills shook 707 cs splints 634 jars lumber 11,870 boxes cheese 655 p < oatmeal 66 do meats
261 t ales hay 2l3 logs 120cs canned meats 11
do mdse 66 cs hd ware * ets wceb 11.245«aek»
Hour 369 pcs lumber 183 log> 239 cattle.
LIVEROPOL. ENG. Steamship Parisian—14.284 bush peas 8*>0o do wheat 8562 do rye 764
cs splints t®91 bbls auples 706 pi s deals 64 pk
sundries 1134 do meats 50 es conned goods 126
hales leallier 6 pk wheels 11,176 nia le blocks
212 pes lumber 97 ets pulleys 193 boxes ch»ese
3626 sacks Hour 914 hales cotton 908 boxes of
poultry 691 pcs scantling.

'd

Copper-

14.*, k common.00*2

Polished copper.00*22

Cordage—

Itelall Gvsren’ SiiRur Market.
Portland marset—cut loaf 7c: confectioner'*
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 6V»c; coflee
cru .ne*: 6c;yellow 4%c.

»U,VVV

California

Oils I'arpeurlns an t Coal
IUw Linseed on.«...
d3d)*»8
boiled Liuseea on.
nr><t'7o
lurpenuue.~
614171
l.igoiua aud Centennial oil.. bbL, 160 tsr 12*4
hefineatst Petroleum, 120 ....
12*’*
Pratt’s Astral...
14 Va
Half bbls lc extra.
Cumberland, coal. 4 uoS 6 Oo
6 00
Stove and furnace coai. retail..
w On
Franklin.
0 00
Pea coal, retail.
Cordage—DncK.

Governments irregular.
State bonds irregular.

Freight*.
The follow In* are recent charters:
81dp BenJ. F. Packard. New York to

37260
*3#8rt
86#66
88m 86

lea*—Congous.

common

had teen very bearish in
la regard to tbe property.

Metal*.

v

ne newt

waa

*62

lot*......

d*60
Meal, bas lots...
>at#. car lots
34& 86
37
<W
)ats. bag lots.36
ollon r**ert. ear lots.on otxi'/tt 60
Cotton Seed, hag iota....00 04Xqj27 oo
Sacked Bran, car iota.18 0 *18 00
backed Bran, bag lots.0f>u0g|19 00
Je iddllng. car iota...
.18 0o<*20 00
60
Middling, bag. lots.m
#90 00
Mixed 1ecu...
9ncar. Coffee. Tea. VIoImmi. Ualelns.
5 34
sugar—Standard granulated.
6 34
Sugar—Extra flue granulated....
7 no
sugar—Extra C.
coffee— Bio. roasted.
Coffee—Java and Mocha.........

Llaf-Ceecet.
l.lme p eaak...»M*oo
Cement.1 SMo 00
Match**.
Star p grow...00*5:.
litriio.OO.i 3 >
Forest City.00ai:.0

IITI

I>»l « Ran. cauai uo........i.7
.l *t>' *
DU. left, a
*l*a
uenrer ft It. O.—.
1»H
*ne. new..
Brtr ium. ........ ft!6*
lllimn* Central-.........II6V*
taka Rn—ft Waal. 88V*
lake

RTBAHKKa.

}*»>

CtaeacOk Mr. ft unifier.130

-——

Portland A Yarmouth Kleetrle Hy. Co.
le.’.ve head of Btafatreot lor Uuderwood
bpi ing and Yarmouth at 0.46 a. m.. hourly
until 5.45 p. m.. iheu 0.15, 7.45, i*.l5. and 10.45*.
Kxtra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. nu
nu,
i.eato Yarmouth for Fortland at 5.40
hourly uuiil 4.40 p. nu. then 6-10. 6.40, Alu and

('Alts

9.40.

Leave Underwood Spring for Fortland atft.io
until 5.10 p. in., then 5.40. 7.1ft;

a. in., und hourly
8.10 aud 10.10.

SUNDAYS.

Leave l;ea l of I hn street for Underwood
Slum2 und Yarmouth at 8.45 a. in., hourly until
7.45 d. mv, then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35,
$.35. 5.05 and 6.15 p. nu
Leave Yarmouth for Fortland ai 7 40 a.m.,
hourly mi’ll o 40. th n 8.10.
Leave l.’stterwood spring for Peruana, at
8.to a. m.. hourly until 1.10 p. »• then 1-50, 2.10
3.C9. 3.10, 4 10, 4.30, 510. 5.46, $.10. 6 50, 71ft
8.4o and 10110.
•10.4* car leaves city al close of theares.
marMtf

t

THE
NEW

ADVKVtTiaKMKBTS TODAY

FINANCIAL.
Poritaud Trust Co.
New Wants. For Bale. To Let, Lost, Found
and similar advertisement* will be found on
page 10 under appropriate beads.
CASTOFTA
Bear* the signature of Chas.
In

TI.

Fletchmu

thirty years, and
Tho Kind Yarn Ilax* Always Bought^
use

for

more

than

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. H. Fr.rTCHRa.
la use for more than thirty year*, and
The Kind Yon Hava Always Bought.
Bears the

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. ft. Fr.ETCHR*.
more than thirty years, and
Tht Kind Yon Hat* Always Bong hi,

Bear* the
In

use

for

Mrs. W’lailow'i Soothing

Syrup.

Has been nsed over Fifty Years by millions of
mothers for thetr children while Teething,
It soothes the child,
w 1th perfeoi
success.
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wlud
Colic, regulates the bowels, and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

teething or other causes. For sale by DrugBe sure ar d
gists In every oart of the world.
ask for Mra. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 26 cU>

TEAMS

well ti| by O. W.T. (fad- orthsY. M. O. A. Play at luktl Ball
Toalght. Othcr Timely IV • tea of Vfe*
tba tfem tbaatre, an Praka, baa
It will he able to
Association.
teen a great inaarra
■apply enough watir (or tba tbaatre,
•leaerlo light plant and eireral cottage*
The Aral and aeooad bookol ball loams
braid**.
A beat of Portlaad Hepublloaa* will pal la ooma wry swift praotloe Monday
night, aad laal night attar tha rage la'
go ta tbe Stet* Convention at Lewlaton
two
cltss work.
l'kla avaalng these
today.
teams will play an exhibition game In
work of tearing down tba block
Tba
tbs gymnaalnm. It will without donbt
ownad by tba Uolou Mutual Lit* Insurba aa lit an exhibition of this popular
ance oanapany la prof rinsing rapidly. All
Indoor apart as has bean
played this
lumber and material la tba
of tba
Winter. There la great friendly rivalry
balng aired by the contracbuttdlag la
bstwssa the boys, aad It wonld not ba
tor*.
to aaa thaaaeond team win as It
Superintending of Soboala O. M. Lord surprising
tuteadr to play the gams to an end.
was
drawn a* a Joror for thl* term of
alio
Judicial Court. Ha forgot Hots era on ssl» at tha oOos and
tba Supreme
•eats for the Yltoaburg game one week
to
attaod court and hi* friend* hod a
from tonight
It la expected that Mr.
good deal of fuo orer hi* lapse of memoTurner, the Hying ring expert, will par
ry, predicting that all manner of thing*
form betwreo tbs brlraa of this game,
would, happen to bins In oonaequenoe. ■ which would be an attraollon In Itself.
Today Acting Traesurrr Dyi r will p»y
The penmanrblp cits*
under
Prof,
the street department foroe for the two
Rowe, cl>eed a vary anootmful season
weeks coding on Saturday laal. The pay
Monday nlghh with oae of Mr. Mai tins
roll aggregates $1,489 96,
favorite o'am support
Tbe gymnasium
The small pox patient at the prat kouas
Disinters ars to be tendered a banquet at
la aald to bo making ateady program toan aatly date which Will
ba ona of tbe
Ho will b* released In
ward raoorery.
events of tbe yrar
on* ol
bla
with
family,
a
month
about
Three interesting events are tv be run
whlob wee been attacked by the dlwan.
off Id tbe gymnsalora the latter part of
ahnroh
Pariah
Second
Tbli week tbe
the prrasnt month. They are tha spring
carries on tba Diet mlnalcn work, Mr*. S.
board high jump, running high dl*e, and
has
mission
>7
C. Halley dlreotlng. The
tha thiea standing Jnmpa. These ars
patients.
championship aveots. aad tbe boys are
On Monday Deputy U. S. Marahel Norworking bard In preparation for tbam.
wait
to
ton
Augusta and arreatad
Michael Kerr of Cholera on tba ebarge of
la
Tiadlss1 B*lt
80th century Ideas
selling liquor to the Inmates of Togns Backin', at Willis A. Bates, Jeweler.
United
without pcaseratng a
Home
TUB IXOURtt CLUB.
Statea license. Kerr was arraloged before
;
Tbe

ing,

J. F. Palmer,
rainier .'hoe Co.
4. K. Libby Ca-.
Oren Hooper’s Sons.
Owen. Moore & Co.
Foster. Avery A Co.
Kendal & Whitney.
Cnlvtrsiiy of Maine.
Frank M. Low A Co.
John W. Perkin* Co.
( enter A McDowell.
II. T. Harmon A Co.
Merrier Meat Market.
Notice to Contractors.
Notice to Contractors.
•in ank. Douglass & Co.

FIRST AND SECOND

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

PBE5S.

niomiju o. vuwnw
UOmmiMlOuir
The Bxcelsior club,with Invited guests,
Augusta aotl bold funder (300 ball for held a moat delightful time at Underconvening In wood on Monday evening. Dinner wsi
olreult term,
tba April
PERSONAL.
Portland on the 33d. In default of sure- teried at 6.80 und all did justice to tbs
tlea be was remanded t> jail.
tempting viands for which this resort
blu Mary Dennis of Maryland, now la famous.
At the oloae of tbe dinner,
Kev. Thomas £. Calvert of this city,
owner
or
tbe
eobool,
atudent
a
Waynlleta
Mrs. Roberts, the president of tbs club,
preached In St. John's Episcopal oburob
a
Winter
and
atreeU.
gave
of Don forth
In a few
appropriate remarks, oalled
on Sunday
morning and afternoon In
ohaUog dish party on Monday evening u J)UU iUlli umuuiiBiu,
lug p»*o
plaoa of Ksv. E. «. Mewbegln, who waa
Those
present dent of the W. L. U., who, Id d most Into • few of hoi closiuistes.
late last week oalled Into western Mains
Moulwere the Mlaeee Buxton, Dudley,
teresting way, apoka ot her oonaeotlon
by the death of o relative. Mr. Calvert
ton,Plummer of Portland,end Mlu Hath with the Union for the past two years.
spoke tc large audlenoes.and in the afterSmith of Woodforde.
Mrs.
Charles F. Flagg, the new preilla public way the
noon oompllraeuted
Mrs. H. A. Bert and Mrs. A. N. Hawes dent of tbe union, by Invitation of Mrs.
eholr of 8t. John'a oburob.
Mutual
tbe
Improvement
entertained
and
also spoke In a rim pie
■j Mre. Frank £. Fmkett, who haa teen olob Monday at Fraternity bones wblob Kobertv,
for graceful way of the future ot tbe Union,
very elok for the past ten weeks with la oomlng to bs a very popular plaoe
Both
wbloh wav muoh enjoyed by all.
club meetings.
bronohltle, Is slowly reooverfng.
flrst vlos-preslDr.
Setb C. Gordon
gave tbe first of these guests aa also tbs
Mr. Philip X. Jones of E. C. Junes &
tbe gymnaalnm course at Y. dent ot the W. L. U., Mra. Wish, added
lit
Co., has gone to Mew York to olose a lecture
morning. uuob to the enjoyment ot the evening
yesterday
M C. A. parlors
large lnsoranoe contract for that well- Tbere was a good attendance and muob
Dr. Spalding by tbelr gsnlal pretence.
known lasuranoe oonoern.
Interest In tbe subject.
An early oar waa taken for the oily, all
Mrs Robert T. Wbltehouss Is spending will give tbe next lectors on Tnoreday,
pronouncing themselves os having had a
April
a oonple of weeks In Boston, the guaat of
most enjoyable tins*.
W. Brooke, at Coplay
her brother,
P.
at
U batelalnes
Spring patterns In
The oosy, open Are, the pleasant and
Square,
Jeweler.
A.
WUlla
Cates,
with the Leantlfol
convenient Casino,
Hon. Fred E. Hlohaids of the Union
view of Old Ocean, with Its sparkling
FIGUKING ON SACO’S BOOKS.
Mutual and Juripe llonrey, with their
waters mingling tkelr music with that
wires left yesterday (or a trip to M'orlb
Mr. John O. Hloe of this city, tbe exof the grand old plnvs, all make a dethe
Carolina and other Southern points.
been
has
engaged by
pert aooountant,
lightful picture which will long linger
Mrs. E.H.Blgelow left yesterday warn- new city fathers
of Saos, to look over
In the memory ot the Exoelalor club.
N.
U.
for
of
tbe
sod
accounts
Hlsmarok,
books
ing
the record!,
BUband
last Democratic administration
INTER STATE SHOOT.
BIU SURPLUS PREDICTED.
mlt a statement aa to tbe exact financial
event
An
of Interest will occur next Sat10
—The
of
Beoretary standing of the olty at tbe beginning
Washington, April
tbe Miles Standlah rlflt
of the Treasury today teat to Congress tbe present
municipal year. He began urday evening at
range which has been newly titled up In
House resolutions of bis duties Tuesday.
to tbe
his reply
the hall ovar Southworth Broa .’ printing
April 2, which ashed for Information reFUSTKK, A VICKY & CO.
It la aa Interstate rill
eacnbllabment.
probability of the present
garding the
a
Foster,Avery & Co., are offering a high shoot called the Miles Standlah match In
revenue laws causing
surplus In tbe
a
He
estimates
surplus of grade tailored suit o.< overcoat mads to honor of tbe Portland olub and will be
treasury.
teems all over
*70,000,000 for the year ending June Hi, measure aad guaranteed to 11c at a very participated In ty several
1000, and a sarplus of $00,030,0’ 0 for the low price. See their advertisement on the Now England and Southern States,
the soores being sent each other by telefirst be ge.
year ending June 00, 1001.
graph. The mutch la gotten up by the
Tbe
editor of “Shouting and Flatting.
men
and
teams will be mads np of Uve
MAINE’S GREATEST STOKE.
each nan will have twenty shots.

a

bottle

U.

Saima Medmrn

ar tee Ian

near

O.

of

IVVM

*

I

|

Spring
Medicine

Medicine

*Money

—

Desired Results-” My complaint was MApanlla In the house all the time and espe
dyspepsia but Hood’s cured me. All In need dally use it ns our spring tonic. Wi
of a spring medicine to tone up system recommend it as an effective blood purtfiei
should take
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” Mrs. and excellent family medicine.” Martii;
M. Littlehai.x, North Newry, Maine.
Maria 8tarlby, Porter, Maine.

Is

no odd
Be

to

sure

Can

get

Hood’s,

and

get

it

TODAY.

(the

true Bermuda Easter

Z Ware, in six, niue,
i twelve piece sets.

Ll’y).

French, German, Japanese

just coming

!
|
i

into bloom,

HYACINTHS.
just had forced into bloom about three thouHyacinth Bulbs, double and single varieties,

We have

and included with theso

many named varieties such

are

and American ware, at the
Old Crockery Store on

will ooour the
Next Monday evening
cf the season, the Easter Monday
As It la tbe flrst danoe after Lent
ball.
all the young people will have a ohanoa
have
to make up for the long rest they
The oommlttee have
had during Lent.
engaged the well known soprano, Miss
Mr. David W.
Minnie Burke, and alao
McAndretv and several others to ba mentioned later. Tbe oummlttee will give the
patrons plenty of time to danoe and will
do all In their power to help them have
So don’t bo
the best time toey evar had.
among the missing on that night

exceedingly

Laprlldtl-lOp
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A

HATS

Q

AND

~

aliO

Pelargoniums

or

inch

superior

_

Lady Marys.

mixtures of

Lawn

Seeds,

tinest

Coe,
.a

'
\___

und Fay are our line, ibis year.
Our special spring offering
model at $21.SO cash.

Honest wheels, every one.
is

either

Indies'

or

gentlemen’s

>

Candelabra In all the new
Willie A. Cates, Jeweler.

patterns at

Prlgadler-Ueoeral

Thomas R.

Matthews

TELEPHONE’S

of Boston, Is the president, la the oldest
of the vetvran sooletlia growing oot of
SOLID COMFORT FOK MKN.
In the
Foot oomfort Is a blerslng that all men the Civil war, having organized
held in 1063.
enjoy, bet many soles ere too orowded
So many sending in orders fo
busy.
This year the organization will hold
make walking a pleasure,
'l'bere Is
to
carpet beating and relaying. You tide
lte annual reunion,business meeting and phone 202.
Wo do all the rest.
wear that glvea
a shoe made to tit and
without b/lng banquet at Uettyeburg, Penn., on Tuesample trending spaoe
Wednesday. May 2J and 23. A rflOTCD'C Forest City Dye House su< 1
loose or
This Is the "Walk- day and
elomey.
cf rUJ I £fl o Slraru
(lrunll»|
nr|,et
Over," a decided shoe value at (3 50, large number of prominent members
Works,
s
the cirpi are expooted to be present, in■old only by the Palmer Shoe company.
13 Treble St., opp. Preble Mouse.
cluding Uen. Sickles, the only surviving
FOR MIJN'S WKA R.
the oorpa; Uenerals Becommander
of
A more attractive display of new, nob- wail, Tremaine, Collie. Reeling, Uloklnsetts light battery; also light b.t ery K
Matlocks,
McKeever, Dunham,
by, up-tc-dato clothing, bats, gloves and bod,
1st Kbode Island artillery.
Hatnllo
and
Morris.
neokwear you'll not 3nd anywhere than
No definite arrangements have beei
annual
reunion
The
uenai
for
the
date
Low & Co.'s.
at Frank SI
They are
made loyally by tbe veterans interester I
of
the
battle
le
the
anniversary
5,
Mey
constantly sddlng the latent fads and
to go In a body, bnt any Information rewrinkles lu stylish
bebeidaehery for of Williamsburg, the corps' lint battle; garding tbe reunion oan be bed by id
Sowith
the
in
order
to
oo-operate
youcg men, with prices always a strong but,
dressing Ur. George O. D. Boole, seort
ciety of the
Army of the Potomac, the
bidder for nsw trade.
of tbe 17th Ualne Krglnsent assoola
date was ohanged to May 22 and 23, ao tary
tlon of this city.
NJ£W CORPORA HOWS.
that the Third
Corps men who drslre
At the registry of deeds yesterday, were oan also attend the Army of Che Potomao
PKOVIT ABUUbl BUYING.
received oertlSoatsa of tbs incorporation reunion at
Eredrlokburg, Va May 26
It takes no more time to bay goor
and 29.
of these oompanles:
The New England organisations Inter- shoes then poor ones, end ther’e n pecul
The Davie Hltob oompaoy, to manufacture and deal Id all kinds of
harness** ested In the rouulon of the Third Corpe tar satisfaction In knowing yen are eav
and parts of harneses with patent rights are the 30,4th and lTth Maine volunteers; lag fifty cents on a dollar while doing
for th* manufsoture of the same. Capi- let Maine
heavy artillery, 4th and 6th so. Center and MoDowell make It ■
talised at 100,000.
CsrllUoate approved Maine light batteries, 2d and 13th New strong feature In their business to eel I
lit
New their customers strictly tollable and sty
volunteers and
Hampshire
April 7lb.
The Hotel Clifton oompany, to operate Hampshire light battery, 1st, 11th, 16th llah footwear at less priors than asoa i
Their buster display Is net ,
sad maintain hatela. Capitalised at 1100,- Massaobnsetti volunteers, lot Massachu- dealers ask.
setts heavy arHilary and 10th Masenohu- ready.
D00. Cartlllontas approved April TU.

PRETTY

For Spring Sewing
no

machine is equal lo the

Standard Rotary
Shuttle.
It

sows a

third faster Ilian

any

other

machine.
It does more work with about half
much labor.

as

It has less vibration and jar than any
other.
You shold let

us

tell you about it.

We have aUo the Domestic,
and Riverlon machines.

Reliable

•
X

X
•

X

X

******
Lace Curtains Cleansed

§'
jiv

IJfv

a|k
Wl
ai

CfJ
iii

rl\

Ay

and ltclinislied.

A

This work is dona carefully by expert lace cleansers ami flnlmers.
Cur nine done by our process will
last much longer and look like new
The cost Is uo moro than
Curtains.
We take them down
inferior work.
an<l return them to your house w ithout extra charge.

|f|j|
Hr

A

IX

That's Too Bad.

I

But we caii mako you see just
Wo guarantee a
as well as ever.
perlcct lit or we refund your
Wo make and repair
money.
all kinds of glasses in our owu
factory on the premises. A comstock of Gold, Gold Filled
and Nickle Frames of every des-

x

criptiun.

♦

/jj
flS
flj

C or.

St.,

Portland, Me.

Sjg
H

i

Nutiic to Couiracfors.
Selectmen of the town of Windham will
receive sealed proposals for building two
abutments for a bridge m Windham, known as
the Anderson bridge, containing about five
Bald
hundred and seventy yards or masonry.
proposals will be received at tothean Selectmen’s
l Including
Office at Windham Centre, up
Thursday. April 19tb, liwo. F»ans and apecifl
cations iufcy be seen at their office from eigut
o'clock a. m. to tour o'clock p. m. each day, also
at the office of H. W. Foster, civil engineer.
Cumberland Mills, Me. Tne right Is reserved
to reject any or all bids.
CHARLES H. ANTUOINK,) Selectmen
of
THOMAS J. MANN.
Windham.
GKO. A. NEWELL.
Windham, April ^ 1900.
apiiu7i

THE
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THE OPTICIAN,

J

a

Square. +X

Monument
mar

1J

Ctlior8tl»i»tI
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No. 55! Couprross St.,

X

EpleMcKenney,
to
I

Hr

OSCAR F. HUNT, Agent, \l/

£

it

Hr

W
Price $1.00 Per Pair.
For making and hanging a small Mf
additional charge.

Oak

A

•

Cor. Exchange and Federal Sts.
OUR

w

EYES BAD

H. T. Harmon & Co.,
THIRD ARMY CORPS REUNION
The Third Army Corps Union,of which

*

♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

The

aprlMtf.lOp

HATTER,

Gf.o. a. Coffin M'o'it.

the

on

THE

10? Middle St.

I

market.

EVENT IN HIS LIFE.

Sew Slock,
Correct Styles,
All Priced
XVI ■■
Vour Trade,

l

pots,

Yon can call and leave your orders and tho goods will
be delivered any timo before Sunday or at any of tho
churches
We are headquarters for all Burden Seeds. Try
our

CLOVES

E
Rio

GERANIUMS.
4

E R0

EAST

boautiful and

in

♦

as

store even

We also offer Geraniums, all colors,

♦

X

|

Burdank. Douglass & Co.

will well repay
a visit to
though you do not intend to purchase. The price at which wo offer theso is extremely
low and they are well worth twice tbo money.
are

our

X

MIDDLE ST.

Princes] Clothilde, Gertrude, Von Schiller, Amy, Giganthea, Bobt. Steiger, Lord Macau ley, Norma, Chas. Dickens.
These wo offer in 3 inch pots at 8 cents each, or four
pots for 30 cents.
These

ten and

fX

Combi- X
Z nets, Cuspadores and Spit- X
t toons. Rath Room Sets in X

all colors.

sand Dutch

Different patterns of Toilet

Z

AZALEAS.
60 pots of Beautiful AzaleaB

^

{

We shall offer this week 200 pots of Easter Lilies, indud! ng both the Lilium Longiflorum and tho Lilium
Ilarrisii

Buy

ha/i^pa/uua

EASTER LILIES.

MONDAY BALL.

Nuaquam Non Puratus association
Mr. Ueorge E.
last evening tendered
Burkes a complimentary banquet at bl*
and made
residence on Foraet avenne,
the oocasiun of bis birthday most enjoyable
At er a boutlful re past the parly
tolned la bating a social
time.
Wit was
The songs were
Wheeling is good. Fitrly buyer, get not only the full season's on every member'* lip*.
well seasoned with good nstured quips,
tiding, but the pick of the spring stocks. We sell only wheels that and th*
speeches though Info rmal were
Tltc
manufacturers
and
guarantee fully.
we can recommend,
Daring the evening Mr. Hnwkes
witty.
•land behind us, lotvw you have double atsurance of satisfaction. repeatedly expressed his thanks and apforth* attention of his friends.
The Stearns. Dayton. Shawmul, BAD Special, Copley, Tourist preciation

The Best

j

svvnt

HAPPY

I

In Spring-*' I have taken Hood’s Sarsa
Spring Medicine —“ We take Hood’s
Sarsaparilla as a spring medicine when our parillu in the springtime and it did me nion
systems need toning up. It has always had good than any other medicine I had taken
good results.” Mrs. (J. W. Harks, South It also cured my boy of scrofula.” Mrs
Simon Grover, East Stoneham, Maine.
Lewiston, Maine.
*
After Clip "I took Hood’s Sarsaparillr
Tired Feeling
My wife and I were
troubled with u tired, sleepy feeling in the after the grip. It strengthened my kidney!
spring. She could not do her work. We and otherwise greatly benefited me.” Wil
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and have been bene- ijam Gilpatrick, West IIollls, Maine.
**
We keep Hood’s Sar
fited.” Hiram Kkao, Topsham, Maine.
Hood s Always

The Best

17th.__

EASTER

It doesn’t make any difference whether you believe
modern theory and speak of the cause of diseases
the
in
as referable to germs, microbes or bacilli, or whether ^ou
use the older and better understood terms of “humors”
and “blood diseases”—Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures them all
JUST THE SAME. It cures thpse eruptions, boils and
pimples which are so likely to appear in the Spring;
cures scrofulous diseases in their most tenacious forms;
cures salt rheum or cc/.enla and relieves the dreadful
itching and burning; cures all stomach troubles due to
generally weak condition and thin, anrcmic blood; cures
debility and that tired feeling, which surely indicate
that the blood is lacking in vitality and the elements of
health. This is modern theory and it is also solid, upYou undoubtedly need a good Spring
to-date fact.
Medicine. Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla TODAY.

|
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MIDDLE

STREET
PAINT
STORE
is anxious to serve you.
House Paints,
Floor Paint>.
Yacht and Boat Paints,
Bath Tub Enamels,
Furniture Enamels,
Gold Paint,
Wood Stains,

Varnishes,
Brushes.
•—

♦

H. H. HAY &
Middle

SON,

Stlv.t

